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MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

SECURITY AGENCIES are facing
a peculiar problem ahead of
IndependenceDay–ofensuring
the Red Fort remainsmonkey-
free when Prime Minister
Narendra Modi addresses the
nation from its ramparts and
hoiststhetricolouronAugust15.
Around 10 trainedmonkey

catchers employed by themu-
nicipalcorporationandeightby
the Delhi government’s district
conservatorof forestofficehave

been working for the last 48
hoursafterintelligenceagencies
flaggedthepresenceofmonkeys
on the premises during
IndependenceDayrehearsalon
Friday morning. Not just Red
Fort, officials of the Central dis-
trict are also combing Rajghat,
which toowill be visited by the
PM, to make sure it is free of
monkeys.
Usually, the civic body re-

moves stray dogs from the
premises before Independence
Day and Delhi Police deploys
menwho imitate soundsmade
by langurs to scare monkeys
away. “I have beenworking for

the police for the last 10 years.
Every Independence Day, they
deployme and sevenmembers
of my team at Red Fort for
around10days.Weimitate lan-
gur sounds, and the monkeys
leave. This time, agencies have
also deployed dedicatedmon-
key catchers alongside us,” said
RaviKumar, a ‘monkeyexpert’.
Sources said the civic body

has deployedmembers of their
veterinary department and
around 10 cages, with bananas
asbait, havebeenplacedon the
premises.OnFridayevening,one
of themonkeyswascaught.
One of themonkey catchers,

Md Tasleem, told The Indian
Expresshehasbeenworkingwith
theMCDforthelast15years,but
this is the first timehehas been
calledtoRedFort forwork.
“On August 10, wewere de-

ployedhereandwesawaround
sevenmonkeys. We first con-
ducted surveys and generated
information about them and
have now installed cages,” he
said.
This isn’t the only initiative

agencies are taking to ensure
August 15 passes off smoothly.
As first reported by The Indian
Express, police have sought the
cooperation of around 350 reg-

ular kite-flyers from thewalled
cityareatoensureaclearskyfor
aboutthreehoursthatmorning.
“IndependenceDayprepara-

tion is in full swingandkeeping
in view the possibility of kite,
balloon,chineselanternsreach-
ing the function area, adequate
measures have been taken on
groundtopreventanysuchinci-
dent.Kite-flyershavebeeniden-
tified and briefed to restrain
fromkiteflyingonAugust13and
15.Kite flyingcompetitionswill
beallowedintheeveninghours
of August 15,” Special CP (law
and order of northern zone)
DependraPathaksaid.

Acagebeingreadiedfor themonkeys.Onewas latercaught
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST12

A 24-YEAR-OLD man was ar-
restedbytheUttarPradeshAnti
Terrorist Squad which said he
hadbeen taskedbyterrorgroup
Jaish-e-Mohammed (JeM) to
eliminate Nupur Sharma, sus-
pended as spokesperson of the
BJPfollowingherremarksonthe
Prophet.
Police said Mohammad

Nadeem from Saharanpurwas
in touch with JeM and several
other terrorgroups.Hewasalso
planning to attack government
buildings and police premises,
police said.
Nadeem, police said, has

been booked for waging or at-
tempting towage awar against
the government and under the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act (UAPA).

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,AUGUST12

A PORTION of the highway be-
tween Parwanoo and Solan, in-
augurated last year, collapsed
Thursday,bringingtrafficonthe
route toastandstill.
Twovehiclesweredamaged

inthecollapse.TheShimla-Kalka
highwaywill remainclosedun-
til furthernotice.
Local residents travelling on

the route said the road had

shown signs of degradation in
the past fewdays before caving
inonThursday.
ASKhural,projectdirectorof

NHAI, said, “We received infor-
mation that a portion of the
highway collapsed due to rain
and at themoment, we are as-
certainingtheprocessofrestora-
tion.Consultationsarebeingcar-
riedout,followingwhichwecan
determineatimelinebefore it is
functional. Construction was
carried out in 2018 and the
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CPIDOWNTO6.7%INJULY, IIPUP12.3%INJUNEATTACKED INWESTERNNEWYORKSTATEBEFOREHISLECTURE

Manufacturing,whichaccountsfor
three-fourthof IIP,rose12.5%inJune

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

HELPEDBYamoderationinfood
prices, retail inflation eased to a
five-month lowof 6.71per cent
in July, but continued to stay
abovetheReserveBankofIndia’s
(RBI’s)medium-termtargetof4
+/- 2 per cent for the seventh
consecutive month, data re-
leasedbytheNationalStatistical
Office (NSO)Fridayshowed.
Dataset released separately

showed industrial output grew
at 12.3 per cent in June, lower
than13.8percentayearagoand
19.6 per cent amonth ago. The
latest factory output print was
higherthanstreetestimatesand
was helped by a normalising
baseandstronggrowthinman-

ufacturing, electricity and capi-
talgoodsoutput,whichpoint to
astrengthening recovery.
Food inflation eased by 100

basis points to 6.75 per cent in
Julyfrom7.75percentinthepre-
vious month, mainly due to
lower prices of vegetables, oils
and fats, meat and fish. Cereals
inflation,however,crossedthe6
per centmark after a gap of 23
months. “Lower buffer stocks of
wheat (as on July 1, 2022) has
been translating into higher
wheat prices.Moreover, 13 per
cent lower area under paddyby
end July 2022 compared to last
year coupled with higher de-
mandforPMGKYisalsokeeping
pressureoncereals,”SunilKumar
Sinha,PrincipalEconomist,India
RatingsandResearch, said.
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SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, AUGUST12

THEMARKET rally over the last
sixweekswhichtooktheSensex
up15.8percenttocloseat59,462
Fridayhasbeendrivenmostlyby
sectorsthatbenefitedfromade-
clineinglobalfuelandcommod-
ityprices.
Anuptickincapitalexpendi-

tureaidedbyagradualmodera-
tion in inflation from its peakof
7.79per cent inApril to6.71per
cent in Julyhasensuredthatthe
rally is broad based, with even
themid-cap and small cap in-
dices rising 16.3 per cent and
15.6percent, respectively.
A comparison of the per-

formanceofsectoralindicesover
the six-weekbeginning June 17
reveals that companies whose
revenues and profit
margins are dependent
on global commodity
prices have outper-
formed.Forinstance,the
BSE Power Index has
been the biggest gainer,
jumping26.5percentsinceJune
17. The capital goods index rose
22.6 per cent, industrials 21per
cent, metal 20.8 per cent, con-
sumer durables 20.6 per cent
andauto19.9percent.
On the other hand, sectoral

indicessuchasBSETelecom,BSE
Healthcare, BSETeck andBSE IT
lagged behind, and underper-

formed the Sensex, ris-
ing by 8.1 per cent, 9.7
per cent, 11.5 per cent,
and 11.7 per cent, re-
spectivelyduringthesix
weeks.
Over the last two

months, while iron ore prices
dropped sharply by over 25 per
cent, thatof tinandcopperhave
fallen 33 per cent and 14 per
cent, respectively. Even coal
prices over the last onemonth
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Easing inflation,
robust industrial
output signals
uptick in growth
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Sectoral Aug12 Change
Indices since

June17
S&PBSE
Power 4,858.04 26.51%
S&PBSE
Capital 30,944.07 22.65%
Goods
S&PBSE
Industrials 6,172.12 21.03%

S&PBSE
Metal 19,239.98 20.79%
S&PBSE
Consumer 40,747.98 20.62%
Durables

WHATMOVEDTHE
MARKETS?

Power, capital goods,
metals, fire up small
and mid-cap stocks

ATEXPRESS IDEAEXCHANGE INJANUARY2013

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

“YES, I wouldwrite The Satanic
Versesagain.”
Thatwas SalmanRushdie in

January 2013, in The Indian
Express, where he had dropped
by for IdeaExchange, thenews-
room’sweekly interactionwith

newsmakers.
Hewas referring to his 1988

novel that had set off a series of
death threats against him and
forced him to live in hiding for
nearly a decade following the
pronouncement of a fatwa
against him by Iran’s religious
leaderAyatollahKhomeini.
On Friday, Rushdie, 75, was

attacked by an unidentified as-

sailantinChautauqua,NewYork,
ashewaitedtodelivera lecture.
On its release, The Satanic

Verseswasbanned in countries
around the world for purport-
edlyhurting the religious senti-
ments of Muslims for its satiri-
calportrayalof theProphet.
Incidentally, India had been

thefirstcountrytobanthebook.
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BloodstainsmarkascreenasSalmanRushdie,behindthescreen, is tendedtoafterhewasattackedduringa lecture in
Chautauqua,NewYork,onFriday.AP

RushdieandDeepaMehtaat
The Indian Express in2013

India message to China
on Taiwan: Avoid actions
to change status quo

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
KABUL,AUGUST12

AT THE 500-year-old Bagh-e-
Babur, the grand garden de-
signed by the founder of the
Mughaldynastyandalsothesite
ofhis final restingplace, there is
a flutter at the ticket counter. A
man buying a ticket has just
learnt that men and women
must enter the garden through
separategates.
After some questions and

tellingtheticketsellerthat it isa
“rubbish rule”, the family sepa-
rates–womentotheright,men
to the left. They cannot reunite
inside the garden either. The 11
hectare-terraced garden has
been partitioned with green
baize and ropes into separate
sectionsformenandwomenaf-

ter a Taliban decree from the
MinistryofViceandVirtue.
The rule took effect within

three months of the Taliban
takeoverinAugustlastyear,said
an official at the garden, a UN-
ESCOprotectedWorldHeritage
Site.Sincetheparkwasrestored
inthefirstdecadeofthiscentury,
every year, hundreds of thou-
sandsofpeoplehavevisited the
16th century garden where
Babur liesburied.
For Kabul residents, the gar-

den, with its chinar andwalnut

trees and flower beds, is one of
the few open spaces in the city,
agreenoasisthathasprovideda
sense of peace and solace
through the violence, turmoil
and uncertainty that has con-
stantlybattered their country.
But even months after the

rule was implemented, many
membersofthepublicseemstill
unaware of the restriction, and
aretakenabackwhentheylearn
about it as theyarrive.
This Friday too, as families
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

IN ITS first statement since US
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s
visit toTaipei10daysagowhich
angered China and led to PLA
military drills, India on Friday
called for “exercise of restraint”
and to avoid “unilateral actions
tochange (the) statusquo”over
Taiwan.

It did not spell out the One-
China policy, and instead said
thatthegovernment’s“relevant”
policies are “well-known and
consistent” and “do not require
reiteration”.
Responding to questions on

India’stalkswithNATO,Arindam
Bachi, spokesperson for the
MinistryofExternalAffairs,said,
“India and NATO have kept in
touch in Brussels at different
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I-Day security challenge: Catching monkeys at Red Fort

Thecaved-insectionof theroad.Videograb

Suspended
BJP leader
Nupur
Sharma

SalmanRushdie is stabbedonstage
33yearsafter fatwa, inNYhospital
Multiple injuries,sayeyewitnesses;
loneattackerincustody,sayNYpolice

DAVIDGELLES&
ELIZABETHAHARRIS
NEWYORK,AUGUST12

AUTHORSALMANRushdie,who
spentyears inhidingandunder
policeprotectionafterIranianof-
ficialscalledforhisexecution33
years ago, was attacked and
stabbed in the neck on Friday
while onstage in Chautauqua,
westernNewYork, thestatepo-
lice said.
The attack happened at

about 11 am, shortly after .
Rushdietookthestagetodeliver
a lecture at the Chautauqua
Institution, a community in
western New York that offers
arts and literary programming
during thesummer.
Rushdie was taken by heli-

copter to a local hospital, the
state police said in a statement.
His condition is not yet known.
Itwasnot clearwhatmotivated
theattacker.
Rita Landman, an endocri-

nologist who was in the audi-
ence,saidthatRushdiehadmul-
tiplestabwounds,includingone
to the right sideof hisneck, and
that there was a pool of blood
under his body. But she said he
appeared to be alive. “People
were saying, ‘He has a pulse, he
has a pulse he has a pulse,’”
Landmansaid.
SuzanneNossel,thechiefex-

ecutive officer of PEN America,
whichpromotesfreeexpression,
said that “we can think of no
comparable incident of apublic
attack on a literary writer on
Americansoil.”
“Justhoursbeforetheattack,

on Fridaymorning, Salmanhad
emailedme to helpwith place-
ments for Ukrainianwriters in
need of safe refuge from the
grave perils they face,” she said
inastatement.“SalmanRushdie
has been targeted for hiswords
for decades but has never
flinchednor faltered.”
Rushdiespentabout10years

underpoliceprotection,livingin
hiding after Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini, the Supreme Leader
of Iran after the 1979 Iranian
Revolution, called forhisexecu-
tion in 1989 because his novel
The Satanic Verseswas consid-
eredoffensivetoIslam.Thebook
was banned in India, where he
was born, and he was barred
from the country formore than
adecade.
Rushdie had just come on-

stagetodeliverthemorninglec-
tureatthe4,000-seatamphithe-
atreofChautauquaInstitution,a
gated community that features
arts and literary programming
each summer, when he was
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Salman Rushdie
attacked,witnesses said.
Hewasthereforadiscussion

abouttheUnitedStatesasasafe
haven for exiled writers and
other artistswho are under the
threat of persecution. The con-
versationwas scheduled to be
moderatedbyHenryReese, the
co-founderof aPittsburghnon-
profit,CityofAsylum,whichisa
residencyprogrammeforexiled
writers.
Rushdie had just sat down

andwasbeingintroducedwhen
the assailant rushed the stage
and assaulted him. “I could just
seehis fists sortof poundingon
Salman,”onewitness, BillVasu,
72, said.
A number of people rushed

to .Rushdie’said,Vasusaid, and
quickly pinned the attacker to
theground.
A trooper assigned to the

eventtooktheassailantintocus-
tody,thepolicesaid.Theperson
interviewing Rushdie also suf-
feredaminorhead injury.
Governor Kathy Hochul of

New York said on Twitter that
shehaddirectedthestatepolice
toassist intheinvestigationand
that “our thoughts are with
Salman and his loved ones fol-
lowing thishorrific event”.
Severalwitnessessaidtheat-

tackerwasabletoreachRushdie
easily, running onstage and ap-
proaching him from behind.
“There was just one attacker,”
said Elisabeth Healey, 75, who
was in the audience. “He was
dressed inblack.Hehada loose
black garment on. He ranwith
lightningspeedover tohim.”
“Itwas very frightening and

itgavemeapit inmystomach,”
said Jane Bulette, 68, who has
been coming for more than a
decade. “How could they not
haveblockedoff thestairstothe
stage?”
“There was a huge security

lapse,” said Bulette’s husband,
John,85,whowitnessedtheat-
tack. “That somebodycouldget
thatclosewithoutanyinterven-
tionwas frightening.”
Kyle Doershuk, 20, was

working as an usher at the am-
phitheatreat the timeof theat-
tack. He said he was about 15
feet away from the assailant as
hebegan to rush the stagewith
a knife, after dropping a back-
pack.By the timeDoershukun-
derstood somethingwas going
wrong, theattackhadbegun.
Doershuksaidsecurityatthe

Institution is lax and that there
did not appear to be any addi-
tional measures in place for
Rushdie’s visit. “It’s very open,
it’sveryaccessible, it’saveryre-
laxedenvironment,”hesaid.“In
myopinion something like this
was justwaiting tohappen.”
The Iranian government

publiclybackedthefatwafor10
years, until at least 1998, when
Iran’s then president,
MohammadKhatami, said Iran
no longer supported thekilling.

But the fatwa remains in place,
reportedly with a bounty at-
tachedfromanIranianreligious
foundationofsome$3.3million
asof 2012.
Rushdie has published a

memoir, Joseph Anton, about
the fatwa. The title came from
thepseudonymheusedwhilein
hiding.
In recent years, Rushdie has

enjoyed amore relaxed life in
NewYorkCity. In2019,hespoke
ataprivateclubinManhattanto
promote his novel, Quichotte.
Security at the event was re-
laxed, and Rushdie mingled
with guests freely and had din-
nerwithmembersoftheclubaf-
terward. —NYT

‘...I would write’
“The banwas amoment of

spinelessness but it wasn’t the
only suchmoment.At the time
of theban, therewerenocopies
available in India,” he said.
“I was upset when India

banned The Satanic Verses –
the first in the world to do so.
Thankfully in this age you can-
notbanbooks,becauseyoucan
downloadthem,”Rushdiesaid,
adding, “It is time we stop lis-
teningtopeoplewhodidn’t like
the book, but to those who
likedit.Bookssurvive if enough
people care about them.”
The writer was speaking

ahead of the release of Deepa
Mehta’s cinematic adaptation
of his Booker Prize-winning
novel TheMidnight’s Children
(1981).
Rushdie had said The

Satanic Verses was the “least
political” of his books. “Shame
wasdirectly confrontational."
Commenting on the grow-

ingcultureof intolerance inthe
country, Rushdie had said, “In
India, it has becomeeasy to at-
tack cultural artifacts. People
believe their identity is not de-
fined bywhat you love, but by
what you hate or are offended
by... It is bad – the fear of reli-
giousreprisalaffectingfreedom
of speech...People define their
identity not bywhat they love,
butbywhattheyhateorareof-
fendedby.’’
The state, too, had a role to

play inthishate-mongering,he
said. “Because the people are
apatheticandthestatedoesnot
protect; the state should tell
people some things are valu-
able. When it doesn’t do this,
smaller groups are allowed to
get away with protests.”
Rushdie added: “People who
want to limit free speech al-
ways speak about the dangers
of speaking freely... We live in
an ageof victimculture.”

Easing inflation
TheRBI is twomonthsshort

of having to explain its failure
to keep inflation under check.
Asperthemandateof themon-
etary policy framework, if the
average inflation rate breaches
the2-6percent target for three

consecutive quarters, the cen-
tral bank will have to explain
thereasonsforbreachinthein-
flation target to the govern-
ment.
The inflation print in the

comingmonths is expected to
see an increase with the share
of services expected to see an
uptick, experts said. “Given the
baseeffects,wecautionthatthe
next two CPI inflation prints
could rise slightly from the 6.7
per cent seen in July 2022, in
spite of which we believe that
theaverageinflationfortheon-
going quarter will modestly
trail theMPC’sprojectionof 7.1
percent.Fearsof aglobalreces-
sion and fresh geopolitical un-
certaintieshave ledtoacorrec-
tion in commodity prices from
the peaks seen in mid-June
2022,whichbodeswell foreas-
ing domestic input cost pres-
suresandthecore-CPI inflation
inthenext fewmonths. Incon-
trast, the robust domestic de-
mand for services poses risks,
givenitssignificantshare inthe
CPI basket (services: 23.4 per
cent),andhence, remainsakey
monitorable, along with the
significant lag in kharif sowing
of rice,” Aditi Nayar, Chief
Economist, ICRA said.
Rural inflation (6.80 per

cent) continued to be higher
than urban inflation (6.49 per
cent) in July even as it moder-
ated from thepreviousmonth.
In June, rural inflation was at
7.09percent,whileurbaninfla-
tion was at 6.86 per cent.
Amongstates, thehighest infla-
tion rate was recorded by
Telangana at 8.58 per cent, fol-
lowedbyAssamat7.91percent
andGujarat at 7.85per cent.
In July, food and beverages

inflation stood at 6.71 per cent
as against 7.56 per cent in the
previous month. Vegetables
andoilsandfats inflationstood
at 10.90 per cent and 7.52 per
cent, respectively, as against
17.37percentand9.36percent
earlier.Cerealsandproducts in-
flation was at 6.90 per cent in
July, up from 5.66 per cent in
June. Fuel and light inflation
was at 11.76per cent in July, up
from 10.39 per cent in June,
whileclothingandfootwear in-
flation was at 9.91 per cent in
July, up from 9.52 per cent in
June.
In the factory output data

releasedby theNSO,manufac-
turingsectoroutput,whichac-
counts for more than three-
fourthof thetotalweightof the
Index of Industrial Production,
rose 12.5 per cent, while elec-
tricity output grew at 16.4 per
cent in June.Capital goodsout-
put grew 26.1 per cent, sig-
nallinghighercapex.Consumer
durables and nondurables
posted a growth of 23.8 per
cent and 2.9 per cent, respec-
tively, in Juneafter being in the
negative zone for most of last
year.
“The double-digit yoy

growth of 12.7 per cent in Q1
FY23 is indicative of industrial
recovery remaining on course
despite global headwinds/ un-
certainty... the healthy growth
in capital and infrastructure
goodsisencouraging,signalling
revival ininvestmentactivityon
the back of capex push by the

Union government
(GovernmentcapexinQ1FY23
grew 57.01 per cent YoY). The
consumernon-durablessector
is expected to witness a mod-
erate recovery going forward
given the progression of mon-
soon so far in the country. The
rebound in this segment is im-
portant for a durable and sus-
tained industrial recovery
which so far hasbeenwitness-
ing a K-shaped recovery (tepid
growth in consumer non-
durables and high growth in
consumerdurables segment),”
Sinha said.

Capital goods
have declined by nearly 15 per
cent.
Market experts said while

industrials and capital goods
sectors are benefiting from
higher capital expenditure by
both the government and pri-
vate sector, companies are set
to benefit from the decline in
inputcostsaswell.Powercom-
panies performed well in the
boursesalsoonaccountof cool-
ing-off in the input costs.
The Chief Investment

Officer with a leading mutual
fund, who did not wish to be
named, said, “Inflation has
clearly peaked and capex re-
vival is happening across the
country. In such a scenario,
banks and capex-led sectors
will do well. The discretionary
spending by consumers will
also go up given the wage in-
creases…this is reflectedinthe
markets as of now.”
Pankaj Pandey, Head of

Research at Icicidirect.com said
there is a genuine recovery in
certainsectorsandtheywillalso
benefitfromsofteningcommod-
ityprices.“Inflationcoolingoff is
expectedtodriveprofitmargins
andimprovethePE(price-earn-
ings)multiple,”hesaid.

India message
levels forquitesometimenow.
This ispartofourcontactswith
various stakeholders on global
issues ofmutual interest.”
The Indian Express reported

Thursday that New Delhi held
its first political dialogue with
NATOinBrusselsonDecember
12, 2019. The talks were at-
tended by senior officials in-
cluding from the Ministry of
External Affairs and the
Ministry of Defence.
To questions on the Taiwan

issue, Bagchi said, “Like many
other countries, India too is
concerned at recent develop-
ments.Weurge the exercise of
restraint, avoidance of unilat-
eral actions to change status
quo, de-escalation of tensions
and efforts to maintain peace
and stability in the region.”
Onthequestionof theOne-

China policy, the MEA
spokespersonsaid, “India’s rel-
evant policies are well-known
andconsistent. Theydonot re-
quire reiteration.”
India does not have formal

diplomatic tieswithTaiwanyet
as it adheres to the One-China
policy.
Without naming China,

NewDelhi also called Beijing’s
blockingof theproposal todes-
ignate Pakistan-based Abdul
Rauf Azhar as a global terrorist

as “unfortunate”.
Referred to as Abdul Rauf

Asghar inUNdocuments, he is
the brother of Jaish-e-
Mohammed (JeM) chief
MasoodAzharanddeputychief
of theproscribed terror group.
“Wenotewith regret that a

‘technicalhold’hasbeenplaced
on the listing proposal for
Abdul Rauf Asghar. It is unfor-
tunate that when it comes to
ourcollectivebattleagainstter-
rorism, the international com-
munity has been unable to
speak in one common voice,”
Bagchi said.
HequotedRuchiraKamboj,

India’s Permanent
Representative to the UN in
New York, who, during the
UNSC Open Debate on August
9,had flaggedthisconcerncat-
egorically to all members:
“There should be no double
standards in dealing with ter-
rorists.”
“The practice of placing

holds and blocks without giv-
ing any justificationmust end.
It is most regrettable that gen-
uineandevidencebasedlisting
proposalspertainingtosomeof
themostnotoriousterrorists in
the world are being placed on
hold. Double standards and
continuing politicization have
rendered the credibility of the
SanctionsRegimeatanall time
low,”Kamboj said.
Bagchi said that Abdul Rauf

wasactively involved interror-
ist attacks such as hijacking of
IndianAirlinesaircraft IC-814in
1999, the Parliament terror at-
tacks in2001and the terror at-
tacks at the Indian Army camp
inKathuain2014andattheIAF
base in Pathankot in 2016.
Abdul Rauf, he said, has

been proscribed under Indian
andUSlawsalready,andthere-
fore“theplacingof the“techni-
cal hold” against such wanted
terrorist ismost uncalled for.”
“India will continue pursu-

ing its principled position of
bringing these terrorists to jus-
tice,includingthroughtheUNSC
1267SanctionsRegime,”hesaid.
On the Chinese Foreign

Ministry saying that it was
“completelyunjustified for cer-
tain countries to cite the so-
called security concerns” to
pressureSriLanka—inthecon-
text of the Sri Lanka Foreign
MinistryaskingChinato“defer”
the arrival of the YuanWang 5,

amilitaryvessel, at its southern
port of Hambantota – theMEA
spokesperson said, “We reject
the insinuations in the state-
ment about India. Sri Lanka is a
sovereigncountryandmakesits
ownindependentdecisions.”
He said as far as India-Sri

Lanka relations are concerned,
“youare awareof the centrality
that Sri Lanka occupies in our
Neighbourhood First policy.
India has extended this year it-
self an unprecedented support
of over US$ 3.8 billion for ame-
liorating the serious economic
situation inSri Lanka. Indiaalso
is fully supportiveof itsdemoc-
racy, stability and economic re-
covery.”
On India-China relations,

Bagchi said, “We have consis-
tentlyemphasizedthenecessity
of mutual respect, mutual sen-
sitivity andmutual interests as
a basis for the development of
ties.”
“With regard toour security

concerns, this is the sovereign
right of every country.Wewill
make the best judgment in our
own interest. This naturally
takesintoaccounttheprevailing
situation in our region, espe-
cially in the border areas,” he
said.

Nupur Sharma
According to police, the UP

ATS received information
throughsecurityagenciesthata
youth in Saharanpur had been
influencedbyterrorgroups, in-
cluding JeM, andwas planning
attacks. He was detained for
questioning and his cellphone
was scanned.
“During a preliminary in-

quiry of Nadeem’s cellphone,
police foundaPDFdocument–
Explosive course Fidae Force.
Police also recovered voice
message and voice chat of
Nadeemwithmembers of JeM
and other terror organisation,”
a press note issued by ATS
stated.
During questioning,

Nadeem admitted that he was
in touchwithmembers of JeM
and other terror organisation
throughsocialmedia including
WhatsApp, theATS stated.
“Nadeemalso toldATS offi-

cials thatmembers of JeM and
other terror organisationwere
calling him to visit Pakistan to
attend special training of ter-
rorists,” the ATS stated, adding

that Nadeemwas planning to
go to Syria andAfghanistanvia
Pakistan.

Babur’s garden
arrived with picnic baskets,
groups of women with small
children in tow streamed into
thewomen’s section.
Thesuddensightof somany

women together comes as a
sharp realisation of their near
totalabsencefromthestreetsof
Kabul,withrestrictionsdecreed
and enforced by the Vice and
VirtueMinistrynowpreventing
themfromworking,studyingor
participating in national life in
anymeaningfulwayotherthan
ashome-makers.
Hereinthepark, thewomen

spread out sheets to sit on the
lawn. With no fear of the
Taliban policing them in this
space, some had even let their
hijab slip. They took selfies,
snacked out of small picnic
plates and chattered, as chil-
drenplayed around them.
Babur’s grave and the

Shahjahan-built mosque next
to it are on the men’s side.
Husbands and fathers sepa-
rated from their families
loungedon the lawns or under
thechinartrees.Youngchildren
ferried trays of food to them
fromthewomen's side.
Dozens of Taliban too

roamed the men’s side of the
garden on the public holiday
before the first anniversary of
theirvictory,enjoyingtheviews
of Kabul from the garden's top
terraces, with themore senior
onessittingaroundinabsorbed
in discussions its terraces, but
not before depositing their
guns at the gate.
Park officials said the num-

ber of visitors to the park had
dropped dramatically over the
last one year. The Friday rush,
he said, was not as much as it
used to be before the regime
change, he said.
“Somepeoplegetangry,and

they even go away when they
learn about the separate en-
trances. They come to spend
time together, not separately,”
said one official, adding that it
had hit revenues, and led to a
seriesof cost-cuttingmeasures
including cutting down on the
staff. It was all affecting the
maintenanceof thegarden,one
official confided.
The high visibility of the

Taliban in the park, especially
on Fridays, was also affecting
the footfall, the official said.
However, they are not allowed
to carry their weapons inside
thepark.Theofficial saidevery
Talibanenteringtheparkhasto
deposit his arms at the gate.
Bagh-e-Babur was all but

destroyed in the civil war that
broke out between various
groups of mujahideen in the
1990s.
In 2001, after US forces

drove out the Taliban from
Kabul, theAgaKhanTrust took
up the restoration of the gar-
den, including the planting of
trees.MohammedShaheer, the
late Indian landscape designer
who was a consultant in the
restoration for Humayun's
TombandSundarNurserygar-
den inDelhi, playedaprincipal
role in the restoration of the
Bagh-e-Babur.

HP Highway
project was inaugurated last
year. The cause behind the col-
lapsewill be determined in de-
tail.”
Highwayauthoritiessaidthe

project was completed on the
Engineering, Procurement and
Construction(EPC)modelbyGR
Infraprojects. Engineers and in-
frastructure experts have been
called from Delhi whowill be
examining the road structure.
Officialsareyettocomeupwith
a timeline for the road to be-
comefunctionalbutsaiditcould
takeuptoweeks.
The 39.14 km four-lane

stretch betweenParwanoo and
Solan is part of the 90-km
Shimla-Parwanoo project that
was conceptualised to reduce
travel time fromDelhi, Punjab,
andChandigarh.
The project began in 2015

and ran into several delays, in-
cluding a tribunal order halting
construction, and the unavail-
ability of labourers during the
pandemicamongothers.
The Solan stretchwas inau-

gurated via virtual mode by
MinisterofRoad,Transportand
HighwaysNitinGadkari in June
lastyear.Thestretchconnectsto
afour-laneroadtowardsShimla.
Travellers can now take the

Shamlech bypass road or the
route through Barog to travel
further. Since the regular route
isimpacted,therecouldbecon-
gestionanddelays.
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A 12-YEAR-OLD girl, who had
gonetorelieveherselfneararail-
way line in Faridabad, was al-
legedly rapedandmurderedon
Thursday night. Police said the
accused isyet tobe identified.
Police said the girl lived in a

slum area near the lines. Her
motherworksasalabourerwith
aprivatecompanywhileherfa-
therdiedafewmonthsagoofan
illness.Apoliceofficersaiddur-
ingtheday,whenhermother is
atwork,thegirlwouldstaywith
her sister and her brother-in-
law,who livenearherhouse.

Accordingtopolice, theinci-
dent took place around 9 pm
when thegirlwent to the fields
near the railway line to relieve
herself. “Shewas accompanied
by her sister and her sister’s
friend, who waited for her
across the tracks.When thegirl
did not return for some time,
they started searching for her.
Whentheycouldnot locateher,
theycalledothersfromtheslum
to find her. After over an hour,
hersemi-nakedbodywasfound
a kilometre away in the bushes
andherclotheswerenexttothe
body. Preliminary probe sug-
gests the accused sexually as-
saulted the girl and strangled
her when she resisted,” said a

policeofficer.
Policesaiditissuspectedthat

the accused forcibly picked up
the girl and took her to a se-
cluded place in the bushes
where he allegedly sexually as-

saultedandkilledher.
“Duetolackofwashroomsin

slums, people often go to the
tracks to relive themselves,”
addedthepoliceofficer.
Police said the government

railwaypolice(GRP)receivedin-
formationoftheincidentaround
11.45 pm, following which a
team from GRP Faridabad
rushed to the spot. The girl was
taken to a hospital, where she
wasdeclareddeadonarrival.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the unidentified accused under
IPC sections 302 (murder), 376
(rape)andsection6(aggravated
penetrative sexual assault) of
POCSOAct.
DSP GRP Faridabad, Sudhir

Taneja,said,“Wereceivedinfor-
mationthatagirlwhohadgone
to relieve herself near the rail-
way lines had beenmurdered.
Therewassomebleedinginjury.
We have registered a case of
murderagainstunidentifiedac-
cused. The body was handed
overtothefamilyafterthepost-
mortem...”
The DSP added, “We have

addedPOCSOsection in theFIR
since it is a case of aminor girl.
More details will be known af-
ter the post-mortem report
comes out... A probe has been
initiatedandeffortsare totrace
the accused.”
Police said the family hails

fromBihar.

4DETAINED

Buildingsaroundtwintowers inNoidacoveredupaheadof thedemolition.GajendraYadav
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DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Friday said Union
MinisterNirmala Sitharaman is
trying to scare people by alleg-
ing thatwelfare schemes given
toordinarycitizenswill destroy
the country. “Instead of scaring
and creating panic among the
public, theCentre should invest
incitizens,”hesaid.
Accusing the BJP-led central

government of running a ‘dost-
vaad’ model, Sisodia quipped,
“The BJP has waived Rs 5 lakh
crore tax and Rs 10 lakh crore
loan amount of their friends. It
did not affect the government’s
exchequerbut freeeducationto
poor children, healthcare and
electricityhavebeendestroying
thecountry’s revenuesurplus!”
“A new practice has started

wherefreeschemesforordinary
citizensarelookeddownonand
called‘freebies’and‘freekirewri’
byBJPleaders.Yesterday,minis-
ter Nirmala Sitharaman said
how the schemes can destroy
the country if they continued
with the public tax money... I
don’t knowwhat theymean by
this,but if thegovernmentdoes
not spendmoney on develop-
ment and public welfare, it will
collapseandthecountrywillgo
to rackandruin...,” saidSisodia.
HighlightingtheDelhimodel

ofgovernance,Sisodiaexplained
how welfare schemes intro-
duced by the AAP government
are resulting in development
and helping ordinary people.
“There is anothermodelwhere
the government uses people’s
taxesfortheirwelfare,toprovide
free education, healthcare, sub-
sidy on electricity, free trans-

portationforwomenandteerth
yatra for elders and pensions to
senior citizens,” saidSisodia.
Sisodia added the Finance

Minister should see how the
‘dostvaad’modelisaffectingthe
public.“Ifafarmertakesloansfor
farming andmisses topayeven
one due amount, the dostvaadi
government seizes his land and
house...This is theirmodel, they
can waive their friends’ loan
amount but not the poor
farmer’s... The government also
doesn’t believe in free educa-
tion...” Sisodia also said the
Centredoesn’tbelieveininvest-
ing in a free healthcare system.
“It has destroyed the govern-
menthospitalsandispromoting
privatehealthcaresystems.They
don’t care if the poor lives or
dies,”hesaid,andaddedthatthe
developedcountriesprovidefree
schemes to their citizens.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AMANandhis fatherhavebeen
arrestedforallegedlyassaulting
his wife and her family over
dowry at an upscale society in
Noida Sector 121, police said
Friday.
“Asperapreliminaryinvesti-

gation, the woman’s mother,
older sister, and elder brother
werevisitingherwhenherhus-
bandandfather-in-lawallegedly
assaulted themduring an argu-
ment.Thecouplewashavingan
argumentwhenthesituationes-
calated.Thewomanallegedthat
there have been demands for
dowry in the past,” said Vijay
Kumar, Station House Officer,
Phase 3 police station. The
woman liveswith her husband
and in-laws,police said.
An FIR under IPC sections

498-A (husband or relative of
husbandofawomansubjecting
hertocruelty),323(punishment
forvoluntarilycausinghurt),506
(punishmentforcriminalintim-
idation) and sections3 (penalty
for giving or taking dowry) and
4 (penalty for demanding
dowry)oftheDowryProhibition
Act has been registered against
the two arrestedmen and the
brother-in-law,whoisabscond-
ing,police said.
Thewomanhasclaimedseri-

ous injuries in the FIR. She said
thatshegotmarriedin2018and
thatdowrydemandbyherhus-
bandandin-lawsstartedshortly
after that. The woman has al-
leged that CCTV footage from
her in-laws’ homehas captured
Thursday’s incident, FIRstates.

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

A 25-YEAR-OLD man was
stabbedtodeathinSouthDelhi’s
Malviya Nagar on Thursday
evening.CCTVfootageshowsthe
victim, Mayank Panwar, being
attackedbyagroupofassailants
whilepassersby lookon.
On Friday evening, police

detained four men in connec-
tion with the incident. Initial
investigation found that the
victim got into an argument
with one of the accused “for
staring at him”. The accused
then called his friends after
leaving thespotand theycame
backandallegedlyattackedthe
victim, police said.
According topolice, they re-

ceived a call about the incident
which took place near gate
number3attheBegumpurDDA
Market.Theyfoundthatthevic-
timwas taken toAIIMSTrauma
Centre,wherehesuccumbedto
injuries.
Police said hewas sitting at

the Qila in Begumpur with his
friend,Vikas,at7pmwhenfour-
five unknown people picked a
fightwith theduo.Mayankwas

stabbedwhile hewas trying to
escape.
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaikersaid:“Acasehasbeenreg-
istered under IPC sections 302
(murder) and 34 (common in-
tention).”
Mayank is survived by his

parentsKuldeepandSavita,and
hiselderbrotherPriyank.
Hismother recalled the last

time she saw him: “He was
walkingoutofthehouseatnoon
withasmileonhis face.Notone
personhelpedhimwhilehewas
being attacked. Is there no hu-
manity? How could this hap-
pen?”
Thefamilysaidtheattackers

shouldbeseverelypunished.

Priyank said: “Vikas man-
agedtoescapebyrunninginan-
other direction. When he saw
the group coming at him,
Mayank called another friend,
Vikram, to help him. When
Vikram arrived, he found
Mayank lying on the ground,
bleeding. No one even tried to
help him. They could have at
least calledpolice.”
Headded, “Iwastoldthathe

lost a lot of blood. I did not in-
form our parents about the
deathuntilearlynextmorning.”
Familyandfriendsexpressed

shock and grief at the turn of
events, describingMayank as a
kind and friendly person who
did not have enemies. His
brothersaid,“Mayankhadstud-
ied Hotel Management at IHM
Rohtak.Hehadalsoworkedasa
trainee at Radisson Blu. He
wantedtogoandworkatahotel
inGoa.”
A family friend, Sonal Singh,

said, “I usually go with his
motherforeveningstrolls.While
walkingwith her on the day of
the incident, I had encouraged
her to send him to Goa, as he
wouldbebetteroff there.Just20
minutes after that, I heard he
wasstabbed.”
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THE SUPREME Court Friday
agreedtoarequestbytheNoida
AuthoritytofixAugust28forthe
demolition of the illegally built
twin towers of real estate giant
SupertechLtd.
A bench presided by Justice

D Y Chandrachud also allowed
theAuthority'sprayerforanad-
ditional week to carry out the
process should any unforeseen
situation like bad weather or
technical problem hamper the
operation.
"Noida has stated that in

viewofthefactthatcertainwork
prior to demolition has to be
completed by August 25, 2022,
and as recommended by CSIR-
CBRI (Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research-Central
BuildingResearchInstitute),the
date of demolitionmaybe con-
firmedasAugust28,2022,with
a 'bandwidth of sevendays' be-
tween August 29 to September
4,2022,totakeintoaccountany
marginal delay on account of
technical reasons or weather
conditions.Therequestmadeby
Noida is acceded to," thebench,
also comprising Justice A S
Bopanna, said in itsorder.
The Supreme Court had on

August 31, 2021, ordered the
demolition of the twin towers
for violating building norms in
"collusion"withNoida officials.

The top court had held that the
illegal construction has to be
dealtwithstrictlytoensurecom-
pliancewith theruleof law.
In February, the Noida

Authorityinformedthetopcourt
that demolition work had
startedandwouldbecompleted
by May 22. However, the
Authoritysubsequentlytoldthe
courtthat itmaynotbepossible
todemolishtheentirestructure
finally by that date, and time
wouldberequireduntilAugust.
It pointed out that the Director,
CBRI, had, by communication
datedMay11, indicatedthatthe
workof finaldemolitionmaybe
carriedoutbyAugust28.
On Friday, Noida filed a sta-

tus reportwhichsaidCSIR-CBRI
had recommended that the
demolition be confirmed for
August28.
Appearing for Noida

Authority Friday, advocate
Ravindra Kumar requested that
as somemorework remains to
be completed by August 25, it
may be fixed for August 28.
"Consideringanyunforeseencir-
cumstance/ factor/or any delay
inchargingtimeonaccountdue
to technical reasons and/or
weatherconditions,abandwidth
ofsevendaysbetween29.8.2022
and4.9.2022maybegrantedfor
carrying out the demolition in
the event of the demolition not
takingplaceon28.8.2022dueto
theaforesaidcircumstances,"the
authorityprayed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AFTER THE Supreme Court ac-
ceded to the request of Noida
AuthoritytofixAugust28asthe
demolition date for Supertech
twin towers, the process of
chargingthetowerswithexplo-
sives is expected to begin early
Saturday, around 7 am, it is
learnt.
For this, arrangements have

been made along with Noida
Policetoensurethattheprocess
is carriedout smoothly.
On Friday, the Supreme

Court, in amiscellaneous appli-
cationfiledbySupertechLtd,al-
lowedthedemolitiondatetobe
fixed asAugust 28 after observ-
ing that the Central Building
Research Institute (CBRI) had
given its clearance for the dem-
olition, subject to assurances
submitted by Edifice
EngineeringandSupertechLtd.
The apex court further

granted a bandwidth of seven
days between August 29 to
September4totakeintoaccount
anymarginal delay on account
of technical reasons orweather
conditions, as requested by the
Noidaauthority.

Disposing of the miscella-
neous application, the court in-
structedNoidaauthoritytocon-
tinue engaging with CBRI and
Edifice Engineering at periodic
intervals prior to the date of
demolition so as to allow CBRI
any further requisitions that it
may have for safely conducting
thedemolition.
Meanwhile, Noida Police is

expectedtoprovideanescortfor
thevehiclestransportingtheex-
plosives and detonators from
Palwal(Haryana)tothedemoli-
tion site, a source said, adding
that explosives and detonators
will be carried in two separate
vehicles.
Theprocessof chargingwill

be carried out every day, start-
ing Saturday, until it is com-
pleted, sources said. South
Africa-based Jet Demolition,
which has partnered with
Edifice Engineering to execute
thedemolition,hassenta team
of engineers who will work
from ‘sunrise to sunset’ over-
seeing the charging process,
they added.
Accordingtoasource,Edifice

Engineering and Supertech are
99.9% confident that the demo-
lition/finalblastwillbeexecuted
onAugust28at2.30pm.

Supertech towers demolition now
on Aug 28, SC grants additional week

Explosives to be placed
in towers from today
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WITH THE water level in the
Yamuna surging past the ‘dan-
ger’markonFriday,Delhiisgear-
ingupfortheannualinundation
of the floodplains.
At11pmonFriday,thewater

level at the Old Railway Bridge
was 205.9m, above the ‘danger’
levelof205.33m,andwasrising.
It had risen by close to 2metres
during the day— the level at 10
amwas 203.94m, comfortably
belowthe‘warning’levelof204.5

m. After a particularly dry sum-
mer,whenpartsoftheriverwere
parchedleadingtoawatershort-
ageinthecity,thisisthefirsttime
this monsoon the river has
crossedthe ‘danger’mark.
Discharge fromHathnikund

barrage, locatedovertheriver in
Haryana,determinesthelevelof
waterdownstreaminDelhi.The
peak discharge Friday was
1,49,849 cusecs at 1 am, lower
than the peak of 2,21,786
cusecsrecordedThursday.Heavy
rainfall in the basin states of the
Yamuna — Himachal Pradesh
andUttarakhand—havecaused

anincrease inwater level.
Ashish Kundra, Principal

Secretary, Irrigation and Flood
Control Department, said,
“Tonight, the level is expected to
touch206maftermidnight,asper
thedischarge fromHathnikund.
Yesterday, thedischarge crossed
2lakhcusecsatHathnikund,butit
takestimetoreachhere.”
Meanwhile, families living

alongthefloodplainsareshifting
theirbelongings.Sona(40),whose
makeshift home is closest to the
riveramongthoselocatedonthe
floodplainundertheOldRailway
Bridge, said: “Wehavemoved a

fewthings toashelf closer to the
roof. We will move the rest...
clothes, bedding, utensils, gas
stove, up to the roof by evening.
Ghabrahat nahi hain (there is no
worry).We do this every year.”
Sona is fromMurshidabad, but
hasbeenlivingintheneighbour-
hoodfornearly25years.
If thewaterrises further, she

will move to themain road but
tents had not been set up till
Friday evening. There is fear of
their belongings left on the roof
getting stolen, but it is impossi-
ble to carry everything, said
Sona, whose husband fishes

plasticandotherwasteoutofthe
river in the hope of selling it.
“There are no documents to
worryabout losing.NoAadhaar
or rationcard...,” shesaid.
Khilli RamMeena, Principal

Secretary,Revenue,saidthetotal
number of people to be evacu-
atedwould be 30,000 from six
districts.Evacuationwillstartaf-
terwater levelreaches206m.
AnilBanka,DistrictMagistrate,

EastDelhi,added,“Wearewatch-
ingthesituationandreadyingfor
evacuation— somepermanent
structureswill beusedand tents
will be set up; 7-8 schools have

beenidentifiedforpeopletomove
to. In the district, there are 15
places fromwhere peoplemay
needtobemoved...”
Evacuationbeganlaterinthe

night when the water level
inched closer to 206m. Banka
said 2,500 people were being
movedinthenight.
For Harish Kumar and his

teamof 30 divers at Delhi Boat
Club,thatworkswiththeEastdis-
trict administration, this is the
busiesttimeoftheyear.“Wehave
24motor boats patrolling the
river fromPalla to Jaitpur and17
boatsareonstand-by,”hesaid.

WATER LEVEL AT 205.9 METRES, EVACUATION BEGINS

As Yamuna goes past danger park, some families look for higher ground

Families livingalongthefloodplainsareshiftingtheir
belongings.PraveenKhanna

Not one person helped
him:Mother ofman
stabbed to death

(Left)Screengrabof the
videoof the incident;
MayankPanwar

Out to relieve herself, 12-year-old is raped,
killed near railway tracks in Faridabad

Policesaidit is
suspectedthatthe
accusedforciblypicked
upthegirlandtookher
toasecludedplacein
thebusheswherehe
allegedlysexually
assaultedandkilledher

L-Gdirects
agenciesto
ensuretimely
construction
NewDelhi:Toenhanceef-
ficiency,rationalisecosts,
ensure financial probity
and improve quality in
civil/ construction and
other works, L-G VK
Saxena Friday directed
project execution and
implementation agen-
cies such asDDA,NDMC
and MCD to ensure
timely completion of
work. Officials said that
recently, the L-G re-
viewedongoingprojects
andfoundthat thedelay
has not only resulted
in cost escalation but
also non-availability of
services.

Manjumps
todeathin
frontoftrain
Gurgaon: A 72-year-old
man died after he al-
legedly jumped in front
ofanapproachingtrainat
GuruDronacharyaMetro
station Friday evening,
said police. Police recov-
ered a suicide note from
his pocket. Themanwas
a native of Kanpur and
had come to Gurgaon
earlier this week to stay
at a relative’s house, po-
lice said, and added that
in the note, he said that
hewas taking thestepof
his own volition and no
onewas responsible for
the incident.

2kroundsof
ammoseized,
6arrested
NewDelhi: Police recov-
eredover2,000roundsof
ammunition, including
importedcartridges,and
arrested sixmen, identi-
fied as ammunition
couriers Ajmal (20) and
Rashid (20), receiver
Saddam, gun-house
owner Parikshit Negi
(42), and two others,
Kamran and Nasir, who
supplied cartridges to
Negi, police said. Police
saidinitialevidenceindi-
catedtheinvolvementof
criminalelements,while
the terror angle had not
beenruledout.ENS

BRIEFLY

Man, father
held for
‘assaulting’
wife, family
over dowry

THE ‘FREEBIE’ issuehas
goneall thewayto the
SupremeCourt,which is
hearingapetition to
stoppoliticalparties
frompromising freebies
usingpublicmoneyto
fulfil thosepromises.
Chief Justiceof IndiaNV
RamanaThursdayac-
knowledgedthat the
impactof freebiesprom-
isedonthecountry’s fis-
calhealthwas“aserious
issue”,but saidhewas
not in favourof derecog-
nisinganypartyover it
as thatwouldbe“anti-
democratic”.

Rewri row
reachesSC

Sisodia takes aim at
Centre again over
‘rewri politics’ row
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,408 8,837
ICU BEDS 2,117 1,934

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
6,583

NOIDA
Aug11 Aug 12

Cases 193 211
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 590 472
Deaths 0 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 577
OXYGENSUPPORT 128
VENTILATORSUPPORT 15

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,80,402

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug11 2,726 2,085 6 18,960
Aug12 2,136 2,623 10 14,225
Total 8,343* 19,45,692 26,367 3,96,87,260
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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NORTHEASTDELHIBJPMPManojTiwari
Friday gave Rs 5 lakh to Commonwealth
Gamesmedallist,wrestlerDivyaKakran,
who is currentlyat loggerheadswith the
AAP-led Delhi government after she
claimedshehadnotreceivedhelpfromit
thoughshehasbeen living in thecity for
20yearsandtraininghere.
Tiwari visitedher home inGokalpuri

and said: “I’ve come to (visit)my sister...
Likeabrother, Iwill extendall support to
make her excel in her field,” Tiwari said.
Kakranalso tieda rakhionhiswrist.
Earlierthisweek,respondingtoacon-

gratulatorytweetbyCMArvindKejriwal,
the wrestler had said: I thank the hon-
ourable Chief Minister from the bottom
ofmyheart forcongratulatingme. Ihave
been living inDelhi for the past 20 years
andhavebeentrainingherebuttillnowI

havenotbeenawardedanymoneyorre-
ceived any help from the State govern-
ment.Itismyrequestthatyouhonourme
theway you honour players fromDelhi
whorepresentotherStates.”
The Delhi government Thursday

claimed the wrestler
wasprovidedfinancial
assistancetill2017,the
yearshelastplayedfor
thecity.
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IN YET another case of alleged
discrepancies in the exam-re-
lated recorddownloadedby JEE
(Mains) candidates from the
NationalTestingAgency’sportal,
theDelhiHighCourthasdirected
authorities concerned to imme-
diately accept a student’s appli-
cation for JEE (Advanced) and
asked theNTAto fileall relevant
records including his response
sheet in fivedaysbefore it.
“JEE (Advanced) is now

scheduledfor28thAugust2022,
andwhether petitioner is to be
permitted to appear in the said
examination or not, is the call
that the courtwill take only af-
ter perusing the documents so
produced by the NTA,” said
Justice Sanjeev Narula, adding
thatthecourthasnotexpressed
anyopiniononthemeritsof the
case,evenonaprimafaciebasis.
As per the petition filed by

TanishqMishra, he appeared in

JEE (Mains) and downloaded
thescore-cardspertainingtothe
first and second session from
the NTA portal. The cut-off for
applying to JEE (Advanced) is
the percentile of 88.41 and the
petitioner scored 98.79 in the
first session and 99.23 in the
second session, Mishra’s coun-
sel told the court.
However,thepetitionalleges

whenheattemptedtoapplyfor
JEE(Advanced)onAugust10via
theonlineportal,hewasshown
as not eligible as his score was
declaredtobelessthanthecut-
offmark.Onclarification,hegot
to know from NTA that he
scored only 20.767 and 14.64
percentileinthefirstandsecond
sessions,respectively.Hiscoun-
sel told the court the score-
cards attached with the peti-
tion have been downloaded
fromtheNTAwebsite.
During the hearing held

Thursday,theNTAtoldthecourt
that documents presented as
score-cardsbeforethecourtare
falseandhavenocredibility.
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Another JEE (Mains)
candidate moves HC
over ‘discrepancies’

Three-decadewait forwoman for
DDA plot, HC says ‘unpardonable’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

THE “lackadaisical and abhorrently
unprofessionalapproach”oftheDelhi
DevelopmentAuthority(DDA)is“un-
pardonable”,theDelhiHighCourthas
saidwhile rapping the planning au-
thorityforfailingtohandoveraplotin
Rohini to an octogenarianwoman,
whohadappliedforitin1981andgot
anallotment letter in1991.
Upholdingasingle-benchdecision

directing theDDA to hand over a 60
sq.metres plot to thewomanwithin
fourweeks,thedivisionbenchofChief
Justice Satish Chandra Sharma and
JusticeSubramoniumPrasadsaidthat
thefactsofthecaseonlydemonstrate
theharassmentof“apoorlady”atthe
handsofDDAforreasonsbestknown

totheofficersconcerned.
“In view of the harassment

causedtotherespondentbytheDDA
forover30yearsandforwastingpre-
cious judicial time by filing the in-
stantfrivolousappeal,thiscourtisin-
clined to impose costs of Rs 50,000
ontheDDA,” said thecourt.
Thewoman,ShailShukla,hadreg-

istered forallotmentof aplotof land
underRohiniResidentialSchemeMIG
(middle-income group) in 1981 and
after drawof lots inMarch 1991, she
was allotted a plot in Pocket-12 of
Sector24,Rohini.AtotalofRs59,805
wassoughtfromherandafteradjust-
ment of the amount deposited for
registration and interest accrued
upon it, she paid the amount of Rs
51,310inthree instalmentsby1993.
Since the plot of land was not

handedovertoherforalmostadecade

and therewas no response from the
DDA, out of frustration, inDecember
2005sheaskedtheauthoritytorefund
her themoney. In August 2006, she
was asked to meet the Assistant
Director, LSB (Land Sales Branch),
RohiniandinDecember2006,certain
documentsweresoughtfromher.
ShuklainJuly2008submittedher

affidavitaboutherbeingtheoriginal
applicant, the bank account details,
originaldemand-cum-allotmentlet-
ter, original copies of challans by
which the amount was deposited,
residenceproof,specimensignatures
andphotographaswellasthecopies
of correspondence made by DDA.
WithregardtoOriginalFDR,shesaid
itwassubmittedback in1991.
Thedivisionbench said after that

despitethelapseofsixyears,theDDA
neitherhandedoverthepossessionof

the plot nor did it refund themoney.
Accordingtothepetition,thewoman
withdrewher application for refund
inAugust2011andasked forposses-
sion of the allotted land.WhenDDA
declinedtherequest,sheapproached
thecourt.InJune2012,thecourtasked
theDDAtokeepreservedaplotforher
in case she succeeds in the case.
Accordingly,aplotinSector-1,Pocket-
BofRohiniwaskeptreservedforher.
Thesinglebenchof JusticeNajmi

Waziri in an order passed in April
said, “Three decades have passed
sincethepetitionerwasallottedthe
flat andmadeall thepayments. She
isnowintheeighthdecadeofherlife
andwould rather see the fruitionof
her endeavours in this temporal
world. She has established her case
forhandingoverof theplotreserved
forherbyDDA.”

Candidates
show up at
CUET centre,
find no exam
taking place
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

CONFUSIONSURROUNDINGthe
Common University Entrance
Test (CUET) continued Friday,
with candidates unsure about
datesof theirpostponedpapers
showingupatanexamcentreto
find therewasnoexam.
The exam which had been

scheduled for August 4 to 6had
beenpostponeddueto technical
issuestoAugust12to14.Later,an-
other noticewas issued stating
that 15,811 candidates had ap-
proached it requesting a date
other thanAugust 12 to 14, and
that many students had ap-
proached it requesting their ex-
amsnotbescheduled from12to
14duetofestivalsduringthistime.
The notice stated that “con-

sidering the above requests, it
hasbeendecidedthatinplaceof
12 to 14 August 2022, the CUET
(UG) - 2022 examination for all
these candidates will now be
conducted between 24 to 28
August 2022, and fresh Admit
Cardwill be issuedwell before
thedateof Examination.”
Students had been confused

aboutwhetherthisappliedtoall
those whose exams had been
postponed fromAugust 4-6 or
only those students whowere
not happy with the dates.
Because of this, several candi-
datesturnedupatKRMangalam
World School inGreaterKailash
Fridayto findclosedgates.
“Whenwe came on the 4th,

therewasapieceofpaperpasted
at thegate saying the examhad
been postponed to August 12
and that the same admit card
shallbevalidforit.Whenwear-
rivedFridayafternoon,therewas
no indication of an exam there.
Therewas justaguardtellingus
the exam there was cancelled.
This is the second time this is
happening to us,” said the
mother of a student, who had
travelled fromNoida.
Another student, Deepshri

Bansal, said: “It is the second
time I am returning from the
centrewithoutgivingtheexam.”

CWG medallist in spat with AAP
govt gets Rs 5 lakh from Tiwari

TiwariwithDivyaKakran. Express

New Delhi



Only Yadav
MLA from Cong
wants ministry
in Bihar, writes
to Sonia, Rahul

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST12

IN A PARTYwhere leaders are
notreallyknownfortheirinitia-
tive, Congress Khagaria Sadar
MLA Chhatrapati Yadav has
thrownhishat in the ring.
With Cabinet expansion of

thenewMahagathbandhangov-
ernment any time soon, Yadav
believes the Congress should
pick him for the two-three
Cabinetberths likely to fall in its
kitty. He has gone ahead and

written to
Congress
president
Sonia Gandhi,
making a case
forhimself.
Yadav, 54,

believeshehas
adistinctclaim
to aministry:
for being the
Congress'sonly

YadavMLAinthestate.
Confirminghehadwrittena

letter to Sonia, apart from
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
andBiharPCCpresidentMadan
Mohan Jha, demanding that he
bemadeaminister intheNitish
Kumar-ledMahagathbandhan
government, Yadav told The
IndianExpress:“Thereisnothing
wrong in speakingmymind to
our leaders.”
Bihar Congress chief Madan

Mohan Jha said itwas up to the
Centralhighcommandtodecide
whowouldbecomeminister.
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AS NITISH Kumar takes fresh
guardasBiharChiefMinister,with
TejashwiYadavashisdeputy,for-
merUnionLawMinister and the
BJP’s Patna Saheb MP RAVI
SHANKAR PRASAD speaks to
SANTOSHSINGHabouthisparty’s
struggles toholdon to its allies, if
the stateBJPwill project a leader
whocantakeonNitish,andif the
current“sevenpartiesversusBJP”
situationwarrantsthereformula-
tionof theparty’s socio-political
combinationsinBihar.Excerpts:

WhydoestheBJPfail toread
NitishKumar?Justamonth
afterPMNarendraModi
calledhima“valuableally”,
the JD(U) leaderchoseto
dumpyourpartyyetagain.
By sidingwith the Congress

yet again, Nitish has finally
soundedthedeathknelloftheso-
cialist legacyofDrRammanohar
Lohia,whosepoliticswasallabout
anti-Congressism.LaluPrasadhas
neverbeenaconventionalsocial-
ist, Nitish can claim tobe so. But
hislatestflip-flopistroubling.This
isperhapsthebiggestflip-flopby
aleaderofNitishKumar'sstature
andexperienceandmaybecome
atestcaseinpoliticalhistory.

Butwhyareyouralliesleaving
oneafteranother?Nitish
allegesthattheNDAunderAB
Vajpayeewasassimilative
whiletheoneunderModitries
togobbleupitsallies.
Itisnottrue.TheAkaliDal,Shiv

SenaandJD(U)leftontheirown...
Wenever asked our allies to go.
TaketheexampleofNitish.What
is the longesthehas stayed inan
alliance? Hewaswith us from
1995to2013.Beforethat,hewas
brieflywithLaluPrasadandlater
in the Samata Party. Narendra

Modialwaysheldhiminhighes-
teemforhishonestyanddevelop-
ment credentials. Of the eight
timeshehasbecomeCM,theNDA
made himCM five times. Even
when his partywas reduced to
twoseatsin2014,wegavehiman
equal numberof seats—17—to
contestinthe2019pollsevenif it
meant denying tickets to five of
oursittingMPs.Afterthe2020poll
results, inwhichwegot 74 seats
comparedtoJD(U)'s43,Narendra
ModimadeNitish the CM... Our
fight was based on the twin
planksofcorruptionandthemis-
ruleofLaluPrasad.Buthelanded
upintheLalucampagain.Atleast,
heshouldhavehadthebasiccour-
tesytotellourcentralleadersthat
hewasleaving.

Butdon’tyouthinkthatBJP
chief JPNadda’s ‘regional

partieswillbefinished’
statementcouldhavealarmed
Nitish?Doesn’tBJPwant
regionalpartiestoco-exist?
Of course, wewant regional

partiestoco-exist.Wedorespect
them. Nadda’s statement was
misinterpreted. He said in the
contextof regionalpartiesprac-
tising dynastic politics. The PM
alsospokeofthethreatofdynas-
ticpoliticsandpraisedNitishfor
being an exception. But Nitish
hadtofindsomereasontoleave.

WhyisNitishso importantas
anally inBihar?
He is nothing on his own.

WhilepeoplelikeMulayamSingh
Yadav, Mayawati, Mamata
Banerjee, KCR (KChandrashekar
Rao),MKStalinandLalubecame
CMs because of their strength,
hereisamancalledNitishwhohas
nocouragetocontestonhisown.
Whenhedecidedtoleaveus,why
didhenotpress for a freshman-
date?Hecontestedthe2014polls
aloneand sawthe result.Hehas
clung to powerwith thehelp of
others.Hemaybeanhonestpoliti-
cianbutheispoliticallyimmoral.

Isn’t the indispensabilityof
Nitish inBiharbecauseof
BJP’s inability toproject its
ownleader? Isn’t it timethe
BiharBJPhasa leaderwho
canchallengeNitish?
Wehavenodearthof leader-

ship.Webelieveincollectivelead-
ership,withModibeingour sole
leadertoinspiretherankandfile.
We are thinking of the 2024 LS
polls...Asforthe2025Biharpolls,
the central leadership alonewill
take a call onwhether there is a
needtoprojectaleaderinthestate.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ON-SITE MEETINGS
AFTERTAKINGovertheMinistryofEnvironment,Forestand
Climate Change, one big changeminister Bhupender Yadav
hasmadeisthewaytheministrycelebratesthespecialdays.
Hemade sure thatmeetings of the important bodies under
theministry are conducted at a location that has some rele-
vance to the subject. So, themeeting of the National Tiger
Conservation Authority inMarchwas held in Pakke Tiger
ReserveinArunachalPradesh,andtheInternationalTigerDay
in July was celebrated in Tadoba-Andhari National Park in
Maharashtra,whileaProjectElephanteventwasheldinRajaji
NationalReserve inDehradun inMarch. Theminister tooka
trip to Sultanpur lake in Haryana to observe theWorld
Wetland Day. On Friday, Bhupender Yadavwent to Periyar,
Kerala, to observe theWorldElephantDay. Inorder tomake
the visitmemorable, Yadav took amorning boat journey in
PeriyarLaketoget theglimpseof itsbeautyandtheanimals.

NEXT CONG PRESIDENT
SETTINGINmotiontheexerciseforelectionofthenextCongress
president, theMadhusudanMistry-headedCentral Election
Authority is said tohavewritten toCongress president Sonia
Gandhi,proposingthetimelinefortheelectionprocess.Sources
saidthe leadership iskeenoncompletingtheelectionprocess
before the start of theBharatYatraonSept7.According to the
broadscheduleannouncedearlier,thepartyhastoelectanew
presidentbetweenAug21andSept20.Soniaisexpectedtocon-
veneameetingoftheCWCsoontoapprovethetimeline.With
RahulGandhi notwilling to contest, there ismuch interest in
thepartyonwhowillbethenextpresident.Whilesomelead-
ers believe Soniawill bepersuaded to continue,manyothers
argueastatusquowillbedisastrous.Amongthenamesdoing
theroundsincludethatofRajasthanchiefministerAshokGehlot.

BACK TO BASICS
RELIEVEDOFhis duties as aUnionminister,Mukhtar Abbas
Naqvihasbeenspendinga lotof timeinUttarPradesh,partic-
ularlyRampur.OnThursday,Naqviwas inAmroha,wherehe
paidtributestotheUPPracharAdhishthataofAryaSamaj, late
HarishChandraArya.OnFriday, he attendedapartymeeting
withRampurBJPchief AbhayGupta.OnSaturday,hewill join
residents and partyworkers at Rampur’sMahatmaGandhi
maidan for a Tiranga festivalwhere kites in Tricolourwill be
flown.Kite-flyinghasbeenanoldtraditioninRampurandthe
residentshavemadethetricolourkitesontheirown.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

VISITINGDELHIforthefirsttime
after the power shift in Patna,
Bihar’s new Deputy Chief
Minister Tejashwi Yadav met
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi and leaders of the Left
parties – all are constituents of
theMahagathbandhanorGrand
Alliance – after which he said
Biharhasshownthedirectionto
the country by ousting the BJP
frompower.
As hemet Sonia, sources in

the Congress said the two par-
ties are locked in hard bargain-
ingoverthenumberofministe-
rialberthsinBihar.TheCongress
iskeentohavefourministersbut
theRJD,sourcessaid,isreluctant
toallowmorethantwofromthe
GrandAlliancequota.
Bhakta Charan Das, AICC in

charge of Bihar, swallowed his
prideandcalledonRJDchiefLalu
Prasad Yadav, who had lam-
pooned him last year, and dis-
cussedministry formation.

Tejashwi, meanwhile, met
CPM general secretary Sitaram
YechuryandhisCPIcounterpart
D Raja. He then drove to 10,
Janpath tomeetSonia.
Emerging fromthemeeting,

hesaidallof themcongratulated
theRJDforbackingNitishKumar
after he snapped ties with the
BJP. He said Nitish had taken a

timelydecisionandhismove to
walkoutof theNDAwasa“slap”
on the faceof theBJP.
“In the Bihar Assembly, all

the political parties barring the
BJP...allofushavecometogether.
Thesamescenewillnowbeseen
inthecountry.Peoplearefedup
withprice rise, unemployment,
socialandcommunal tension…

those who want to rule the
country by pitting Hindus and
Muslims against each other…
where our Constitution and
democracy are in danger….
where attempts weremade to
destroybhaichara…ourGanga-
Jamuni tehzeeb… Bihar has
once again… shown a new di-
rection to thecountry,”hesaid.
“AndforthatIthanktheChief

Minister,MadamSoniaGandhi,
Yechury, Raja and Dipankar
(Bhattacharya),”hesaid.
Responding toaquestionon

who will be the Opposition
camp’sprimeministerial facein
2024 amongMamata Banerjee,
Akhilesh Yadav and Nitish
Kumar, Tejashwisaid: “I feel the
timehascomeforallOpposition
parties to sit together because
Bihar has given that direction
and the spirit to fight. So every-
oneshouldsittogetherandchalk
outtheroadmaponwhattodo.”
Attacking theBJP,hesaid the

ruling party was destabilising
elected governments. “What
happened in Maharashtra,
Madhya Pradesh… what was

happening in Jharkhand... we
have seen all that drama... jo
daregauskodarao,jobikhegausko
khareedo... This is what the BJP
does.OurConstitutional institu-
tionsarebeingdestroyedoneby
one, be it ED, CBI or IncomeTax.
Theyhavebecomeworsethana
policestation.Andwhoarethey
trying to scare?We, the people
of Bihar, are not the ones who
willbescared.Biharijohotahai…
bikau nahi, tikau hota hai…we
don’tcompromisewithourself-
respect,”hesaid.
TejashwisaidtheBJPwasout

tofinishregionalparties.“Mostof
the regional parties are of back-
wardclassesandDalits.Andthey
wanted to finish Nitish Kumar
who comes from the backward
community. You broke Ram
Vilasji’sparty into two.Youwant
tofinishhispolitics.Ifregionalpar-
ties are finished, then therewill
benoOpposition. And if there is
noOpposition, therewill be no
democracy. And if there is no
democracy, the countrywill be
ruled…the regimewill be like a
dictatorship…likeaking,”hesaid.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
TERASIYA (RAGHOPUR),
AUGUST12

THE ROAD snaking through
Terasiya Tola has not been re-
paired inover twodecades.Even
amomentarysquallfillsitscrater-
likepotholeswithwater.Yet,res-
idents of the Yadav-dominated
village in Bihar Deputy Chief
Minister Tejashwi Yadav’s con-
stituency Raghopur have few
complaintsagainsttheirrepresen-
tative.With the RJD forming a
governmentwithNitishKumar’s
JD(U), they expect good times to
finally arrive and hope the new
dispensationlasts.
“Forget the village. If we talk

about the region, the amount of
workthatRamVilasPaswanand
NitishKumardid for thepeople,
LaluPrasaddidnot.Buthegaveus
dignityandinfluence.Noonewho
approachedhimduringhisreign
for anywork returned empty-
handed,”saysLalitKumar,asmall-
timebusinessmanfromtheYadav
community.
Kumar says he has great re-

spect forNitish and is not disap-
pointed that he took the Chief
Minister’s post despite the JD(U)
holdingfewerseatsthantheRJD.
“Tejashwi is rightwhenhe says
Nitishisanableandexperienced
CM.When this alliancewas first
made in2015andwon thepolls
comprehensively,wewere very
excited. But then, theBJPplayed

itsgame.Thealliancebrokeupbe-
cause he was threatened he
wouldbejailedlikeLalubyimpli-
catinghiminsomecase.”
Kumar’sneighbourRajeevRai,

asugartraderfromthesamecom-
munity, believes the alliancehas
a good chance of defeating the
NarendraModi-ledBJPintheLok
SabhapollsinBihar.“Whichparty
hasthehighestnumberofvoters
withitinBihar?ItistheRJD.Itonly
needsthatoneextraspoonofcurd
to take over the entire bowl of
milk.Iftheycanmanagethat,they
will topple anyopposition in the
state,”hesays.
BothcreditNitishforbuilding

roadsandstrengtheninglawand
orderinthestate,butaccusehim
ofturningthestateintoabureau-

craticraj. “There isno sunwai (re-
dressing complaints). Now,with
theRJD in themix,weare confi-
dentthatthebureaucracywillbe-
comesofter.DuringLalu’sreign,if
you used some influence, your
workwouldgetdone.Now,noth-
ing gets done without paying
bribes,”saysRai.
Othervillagershopethenew

governmentwill nowdosome-
thing for Terasiya. “We believe
somedevelopmentwillhappen
now.We have been ignored for
20years. Inthelast(JDU-RJD)al-
liance, the moment things
started happening, the govern-
ment fell. This should endure,”
says banana farmer Dev Anand
Rai, who is also from the Yadav
community.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,AUGUST12

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar Friday revealed he had
sought“fourministerialberths”
at the Centre after the 2019 Lok
Sabhapolls,citinghisJD(U)’snu-
merical strength, but the de-
mandwas turned down by the
BJP,hisnow-abandonedally.
Kumar,whobrokehissilence

ontheepisodeafter threeyears,
also dismissed claims by BJP
leaders like his former deputy
SushilKumarModithathiscon-
sentwasobtainedbeforeinduct-
ingthethenJD(U)nationalpres-
ident RCP Singh into the Union
cabinet lastyear.
“I had sought four seats after

the 2019 Lok Sabha polls. Itwas

mycontentionthatthey(BJP)had
17seatsinBiharwhilewehadgot
16.Theywereinductingfivemin-
isters from the state. Any other
formulawould have sent a bad
signalacrossthestate.Youallmay
recall the turn of events there-
after,”hetoldreportershere.
Kumar, who was then the

party’s national president, had
gone toNewDelhi after the Lok
Sabhapolls,withtopJD(U)lead-
ers saying that the party,which
hadreturnedtoNDAonlyacou-
pleof yearsearlier,wasall set to
join thenewgovernmentat the
Centre.
However, Kumar subse-

quently announced that his
partywillnot jointhenewcabi-
net headed by PrimeMinister
NarendraModiandreturnedaf-
ter theswearing in.

Asked for 4 central
berths in 2019 but
BJP said no, says CM

‘Nitish may be honest but
he is politically immoral’

Village in Tejashwi seat rejoices
in RJD return, awaits better days

TerasiyaTolainTejashwiYadav’sconstituencyRaghopur.Express

CMNitishKumartiesarakhionatree inPatnaonFriday. PTI

BiharDeputyCMTejashwiYadavspeakstoreportersoutside
SoniaGandhi’shouse inNewDelhionFriday.PremNathPandey

Tejashwimeets Sonia, says Bihar
has shown theway by ousting BJP

New Delhi: Diplomat-turned-
politician Pavan K Varma, who
had joined the Trinamool
CongresslastNovember,quitthe
party Friday, an announcement
whichhemadethroughatweet.
“Dear @MamataOfficial Ji,

Please accept my resignation
fromthe@AITCofficial. Iwantto
thank you for the warm wel-
come accorded to me, and for
your affection and courtesies. I
look forward to remaining in
touch.Wishing you all the best,
andwithwarmregards,PavanK.
Varma,"Varmatweeted.
Varma’smovecomesdaysaf-

ter JD(U),whichhe represented
intheRajyaSabhainthepast,ex-
ited theNDAalliance. ENS

Pavan Varma quits
TMC months after
he joined party

MONTHSTOGOFORGUJARATPOLLS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,AUGUST12

WITH MONTHS left for the
GujaratAssembly elections, the
Congress Friday announced its
sankalp patra or resolution for
farmers and cattle-herders,
which promises farm loan
waivers,unmeteredpowersup-
plyandtradeofagriculturalpro-
duce only at price above the

minimumsupportprice (MSP).
Theannouncementwasmade

by Gujarat Pradesh Congress
Committee (GPCC) president
Jagdish Thakor, former Union
minister BharatsinhSolanki, for-
mer GPCC president Arjun
Modhwadia,CongressLegislature
PartyleaderSukhramRathvaand
former Unionminister Tushar
Chaudhary at press conferences
organised simultaneously in
Ahmedabad, Rajkot, Vadodara

andSuratrespectivelyFriday.
The resolution makes 11

promises, including supplying
electricitytofarmersfor10hours
everydayduringdaytimeandre-
movingmeters fromagricultural
powerconnectionsandcharging
farmers on a per-day basis. The
resolutionalsopromisestowaive
farmloansuptoRs3lakhforeach
farmerandbringinalawprohibit-
ingpurchaseof farmers’produce
belowthegovernment-fixedMSP.

Cong promises loan waivers, unmetered
electricity for farmers, cattle-herders

Chhatrapati
Yadav

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

THE DEBATE on populist
schemes and freebies, sparked
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's remarks on "revdi" cul-
turelastmonth,hasbeenraging,
with the Supreme Court, hear-
ingaPILon"irrationalsubsidies",
calling for a dispassionate eval-
uationof the issue.
At the same time, a political

pushback is playing out, with
Delhi Chief Minister and Aam
Aadmi Party supremo Arvind
Kejriwaltakingtheleadinfram-
ing a counter to the PM's pitch,
evenas theAAPhasalsomoved
theapexcourttoopposethePIL.
HoursafterModi's speechat

a function on July 16, where he
said "attempts are beingmade
to collect votes by distributing
freerevdis(sweets)”,Kejriwalhit
back,saying"Iambeingaccused
of distributing free revdis, I am
beingsubjected toabuse."
Whilemakingthecomment,

Modi had not taken any name.
However, sensing that the PM's

wordsofferedanopportunityto
challenge the BJP dispensation
squarelyontermswherethelat-
ter does not enjoy amonopoly,
Kejriwal was the first off the
blocks from the Opposition
campin joining issuewithhim.
TheAAPbelievesthattherul-

ingBJPhasaformidablenarrative
onreligion,caste,socialmobility,
whichhavefartoomanytakersat
themoment for any party to of-
fer a compelling counter, but
there are areas where its dis-
courseisnotaseffective.
"WecanstilltakeontheBJP's

modelofwelfarismwherepeo-
plearelabharthis(beneficiaries).
We are saying people are enti-
tled to free education, power,
water, health, transport under
the umbrella of right to life and

dignity,itisnotacharity,"saidan
AAP functionary.
Theparty'sapplicationinthe

SC seeking intervention in the
PIL filed by advocate Ashwini
Upadhyaystatesthat"Byremov-
ing such socialist andwelfarist
agendafromelectoraldiscourse,
the petitioner seeks to advance
theinterestsofadifferent,more
parochial kindof politics reliant
oncasteandcommunalappeals
instead of appeals to people's
welfare".
SinceJuly16,Kejriwalhas,on

about half-a-dozen occasions,
sought toproject thePM's revdi
statement as an alleged bid to
curb welfare measures meant
forupliftingthelivesof thepoor
evenas the"debtsof corporates
runningintothousandsofcrores

arewrittenoff".
Inremarksmadethroughhis

speeches, largely in the poll-
bound Gujarat, Kejriwal seems
tobeessentiallytryingtoplayto
hisstrengths,bylayingemphasis
onclasspolitics,withoutwholly
abandoningtherealmofreligion
and caste as evidenced by his
variousmovesincludinghisfre-
quent temple runs.
WhethertheAAP’spoliticsof

welfarism pays electoral divi-
dends in states like Gujarat and
Himachal Pradesh would also
depend on the performance in
the comingmonths of its gov-
ernmentinPunjab,whererepli-
cating the "Delhi model" re-
mainsawork inprogress.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THEBJPFridayaccusedtheAam
AadmiPartyof using freebies to
fulfil the political ambitions of
ArvindKejriwal.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in New Delhi, BJP
spokespersonSambitPatradrew
adistinctionbetweenthewelfare
measures of the Centre and the
“politics of freebies”, saying the
NarendraModi’s government’s
policiesaredesignedtohelpthe
peoplestandontheir feet.
“Freebiesarenotmeantforthe

poor.Theseareaimedatgrabbing
power. Freebies have no long-

term benefits. It has only one
short-termbenefit and that is to
getpower inthehandsofArvind
Kejriwal. It isabaittotrappeople
to fulfil theambitionsofKejriwal
andtheAAP,”Patratoldreporters.
Commenting on the RJD-

JD(U),Patrasaid itwillnotbean
exaggeration to say that “jungle
raj has returned to Bihar”. He
cited a string of alleged cases of
rapes, murders and lootings to
makehispoint.
Bihar Deputy Chief Minister

Tejashwi Yadav said: “Jungle raj
is in theCentrewhereministers
arescaredtosomuchassqueak.
Thereisacompletedictatorship.
And for a debate, why don't we
pickupNCRBdata?”

Kejriwal eyes dividends from fight over ‘freebies’AAP chief using freebies
for political goals: BJP

Kejriwalhas takenthe lead
incounteringPMModi’s
pitchonpopulist schemes.

New Delhi
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THE UNION Environment
Ministrywillmakea freshpush
to curb unnatural elephant
deaths by taking up track casu-
altieswiththeRailwayMinistry
and holdingworkshops across
the country to address human-
elephantconflict, sources said.
The decisionswere taken at

the 17th steering committee
meeting of Project Elephant
which was held at Periyar
National Park in Kerala Friday.
The meeting was chaired by
Union Environment Minister
BhupenderYadav.
Asper the last count in2017,

India has 29,964 elephants.
Yadav said that on an average,
500peoplearekilledannuallyby
elephants and about 100 ele-

phants are
killed in
retaliation.
“To find a
long-term
solution,

we are revisiting the elephant
corridors of the country and
have finishedmore than 50 per
cent of the task involving key
stakeholdersinthisendeavour,”
hesaid.
MarkingWorldElephantDay

at an event in Periyar, Yadav
Friday also announced the cre-
ationof anewelephantreserve.

Agasthyamalai in Tamil Nadu
willbeIndia’s32ndelephantre-
serveandthestate’s fifth.
Sources said the steering

committeehasdecidedtosetup
apaneltolookintothedeathsof
elephants in Odisha and
Jharkhandandfurnishadetailed
report to the Centre by
September10.

Odishahasreported13cases
of unnatural elephant deaths in
the past twomonths, with five
deathscausedbypoaching.Last
year, its EnvironmentMinister,

BikramKeshariArukh,informed
theAssemblythat406elephants
diedinthestateowingtomulti-
ple reasons in the last fiveyears.
Thesedeathswerecausedbyac-
cidentswith trains and electro-
cution, among others.
Jharkhand,meanwhile, hashis-
torically seenahigh level of hu-
man-elephantconflict.
The steering committee has

alsodecidedthatseparateman-
agement plans for elephants
shouldbedevelopedand incor-
poratedinmanagementplansof
reserves,nationalparks,sanctu-
aries and the working plans of
territorialdivisions.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, meanwhile, acknowl-
edged World Elephant Day
througha series of tweets - “On
#WorldElephantDay,reiterating
our commitment to protect the
elephant.Youwouldbehappyto
know that India houses about
60% of all Asian elephants. The
numberofelephantreserveshas
risen in the last 8 years. I also
laud all those involved in pro-
tectingelephants,”hesaid.
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
PUBLIC WORKS ROADS DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (EAP)
ARR&TI COMPLEX: FATASIL AMBARI: GUWAHATI-25

Email: as-ce.asbip@assam.gov.in

No. CE/ASBIP/CS-DPR/NCB/15/2022/8

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST (REOI)

(Consulting Services–Quality Cost Based Selection(QCBS)

INDIA : ASSAM STATE BRIDGE INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAM (ASBIP).

Assignment Title: “Consultancy Services for feasibility study, Design and DPR preparation of
about 1100 Bridges in 4(Four) groups requiring maintenance, Bridges to be widened,
temporary Bridges to be replaced with RCC Bridges, new double lane RCC Bridge in missing
gaps, distressed Bridges to be replaced including replacement of all collapsed/washed out
Bridges due to flooding & land sliding in 36 Districts of Assam under the World Bank funded
Assam State Bridge Infrastructure Program (ASBIP).”

Reference No:CE/ASBIP/CS-DPR/NCB/10-13 (Gr. A, Gr. B, Gr. C and Gr. D).

The Government of Assam has applied for financing from the World Bank towards the cost of the
Assam State Bridge Infrastructure Program and intends to apply part of the proceeds for
consulting services.
The consulting services (“the Services”) include, but shall not be limited to tasks mentioned in the Terms
of Reference (TOR), which can be downloaded from the website http://www.assamtenders.gov.in

1. The Chief Engineer (EAP), PWRD, Government of Assam now invites eligible consulting firms
(“Consultants”) to indicate their interest in providing the Services. Interested Consultants should
provide information demonstrating that they have the required qualifications and relevant
experience to perform the Services for each individual group.

2. The short listing criteria are detailed in REOI and may be downloaded from the websites http//
www.assamtenders.gov.in.

Consultants may associate with other firms in the form of a joint venture or as sub consultancy to
enhance their qualifications. A Consultant will be selected in accordance with the Quality Cost
Based Selection (QCBS) method set out in the Consultant Guidelines of the World Bank.

The list of Bridges and locations including Terms of Reference (TOR) will be available in the
website, http://www.assamtenders.gov.in. The consultancy services shall be for a period of
five (5) months from the commencement date.
Further information can be obtained at the address below during office hoursi.e.,1000 hrs to1700 hrs.

Expressions of interest must be delivered in a written format at the address below (by E-mail or
by post/courier) on or before 1400 hrs on 05.09.2022.

Address for Submission:
Office of the Chief Engineer(EAP), PWRD, Assam
ARR&TI Complex, Fatasil Ambari, Guwahati-25

Chief Engineer (EAP), PWRD, Assam
ARR&TI Complex

Janasanyog/CF/1775/22 Fatasil Ambari, Guwahati-25

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX ´ffd»fIYf d³f¦f¸f, ·fû´ff»f
¹ffadÂfIY d½f·ff¦f (¸fb£¹ff»f¹f) ¦fûd½faQ´fbSXf (¶fe.E¨f.BÊ.E»f.)

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f §fû¿f¯ff-´fÂf
IiY. 108/¹ffa.d½f./2022 ·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffaIY 5/8/2022

d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ WZ °fb Qû d»fR fR f ´fðd°f IZ A³fbÀffS ¸f.´fi. »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ IZ ³ýieIÈ °f ½¹f½fÀ±ff IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f ´faªfeIÈ °f
NZ IZ QfS ´fS ÀfZ³MZ ªf ¸fûW S ¶faQ d³fd½fQf¹fZ d³f²ffÊdS °f ´fi´fÂf ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f Afa¸fdÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` Ü X
S. No. Tender ID Name of Work Probable Amount

of Contract (Rs.
in lakh)

Earnest Money
Deposit (EM D)

(In Rs)

Cost of Bid
Document (In

Rs)

Period of
Completion (in

Months)

SOR

1 2022_UAD 215423_1 CONST. OF SHOPS
IN BHOUNRI NEAR
SARDAR VALLABH
BHAI PATEL
SCHOOL WARD 03
ZONE 01

1,57,64,259 78,821 12500 06 months MPUADD
ISSR 2021

1. Interested bidders can view the NIT on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/
2. The Bid Document can be purchased only online from 10:30A.M. (time) 06.08.2022 (date) to 17:30P.M. (time) 05.09.2022 (date).
3. The bidder who bids in the tender will have to submit the document of participating firm. Documents of other firm viz any other

partnership firm/sister concern etc. will not be valid.
4. For electrification related works: It is mandatory for bidder should have own “A” Class electrical registration or agreement with

“A” Class electrical registration Holder (Attach as per)
5. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/ only, and not in newspaper.

The initial period of 3(Three) year after completion shall be treated as Defect Liability Period (DLP)
Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
d³f.IiY. 514/022/023 Municipal Corporation Bhopal

ªfZ¸f (RYfSX½fOÊX Af¢Vf³f) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f C.´fi. I e AûS ÀfZ C´f d³fQZVfI (´fi·ffSe), SfªfI e¹f ¸fbýi¯ff»f¹f, EZVf¶ff¦f, »fJ³fD
õfSf SfªfI e¹f ¸fbýi¯ff»f¹f EZVf¶ff¦f/VffJf ¸fbýi¯ff»f¹f, WªfS°f¦faªf, »fJ³fD ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f ¸fbýi¯f/I dMa¦f
¸fVfe³fûÔ ÀfZ ¸fbýi¯fû´fSf³°f d³fI »f³fZ ½ff»fe d¸fdßf°f Sïe I f¦fªf/Se»f I ûS (´fb»»fûÔ) ½f¿fÊ 2022-23 WZ°fb
dªfÀfI e A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¸ffÂff 60 E¸f.Me., Se»f I ûS (´fb»»fûÔ) I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¸ffÂff 05 E¸f.Me. IZ d½fIi ¹f
WZ°fb ªfZ¸f ´fûMÊ»f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ªfZ¸f d¶fO/R fS½fOÊ Af¢Vf³f Àfa£¹ff-1977 IZ d»f¹fZ d³f¸³f½f°fÐ ªfZ¸f d¶fO
Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`-

(SXfIZYVf A½fÀ±fe)
CX´f d³fQZVfIY (´fi·ffSXe),

SXfªfIYe¹f ¸fbýi¯ff»f¹f, EZVf¶ff¦f,
»fJ³fDYÜ

IiY.Àfa. d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¸ffÂff d³fd½fQf Vfb»IY BÊ.E¸f.OXe.

1. d¸fdßf°f Sïe I f¦fªf 60 E¸f.Me. ÷ .-300.00 ÷ .-70,000.00

2. Se»f I ûS (´fb»»fûÔ) 05 E¸f.Me.

¸fWX°½f´fc¯fÊ d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f

1. Payment Start Date 16 Aug 2022, 10:10 A.M.

2. Payment End Date 18 Aug 2022, 14:00 P.M.

3. Bid Technical Opening Date 19 Aug 2022, 14:00 P.M.

4. Auction Start Date 20 Aug 2022, 16:00 P.M.

5. Auction End Date 22 Aug 2022, 13:00 P.M.

6. Financial Opening Date 22 Aug 2022, 14:00 P.M.

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,AUGUST12

INTHEfinalVidhanSabhasession
before the state heads for polls,
HimachalPradeshseekstocrim-
inalisemassreligiousconversions.
Anamendment to theHimachal
PradeshFreedomofReligionAct-
2019was tabledonthe thirdday
of theMonsoon Session. In the
Himachal Pradesh Freedomof
Religion(Amendment)Bill-2022,
aprovisionhasbeenaddedwhich
deemsconversionoftwoormore
personsasmassconversion.
The Jai RamThakur govern-

mentsaidtheinitialActwasintro-
ducedtopromotefreedomofreli-
gionbyprohibitionofconversion
from one religion to another
throughcoercion,misrepresenta-
tion or fraudulent means.
However, noprovisions formass
conversionsweregivenintheAct.
The amendment seeks to estab-
lishmass conversionwithin the
sameActandwithstringentpun-
ishmentforthesame.
Section3of the FreedomAct

states, “No person shall convert
or attempt to convert, either di-
rectlyorotherwise,anyotherper-
son fromonereligion toanother

by use of misrepresentation,
force,undue influence, coercion,
inducementorbyanyfraudulent
meansorbymarriage.”
TheAmendment Billwill be

defining conversion of two or
more persons at the same time
asmass conversion. “Provided
further thatwhosoever contra-
venes the provisions of Section
3 in respect of mass conversion
shall be punishedwith impris-
onment for a term,which shall
not be less than five years, but
whichmayextendtotenyears,”
reads the Amendment Bill. The
person accused of carrying out
massconversionswillalsobeli-
able fora fineuptoRs1.5 lakh.
If a person is found to be ac-

cusedof a secondoffenceof the
same nature, the quantum of
prison may extend to a mini-
mumof sevenyearsandamax-
imumof tenyears.
TheBill furtherprovidesthat

if a person conceals his religion
whilemarrying someone from
anotherreligion,he/sheshallbe
punished with imprisonment
foraterm,whichshallnotbeless
thanthreeyears,butwhichmay
extend to ten years. The person
willalsobeliabletoafinewhich
shall not be less than Rs 50,000
andalsomayextendtoRs1lakh.
The initialActprovidedthata

personconvertingtoanotherreli-
gionoutwillinglyshallgivenotice
totheofficeofDistrictMagistrate
amonthinadvance.Anyviolation
of the samewouldbedeemeda
punishableoffence.Anadditionto
theclausehasbeenaddedwhich
statesthatanypersonwhomakes
afalsedeclarationorcontinuesto
drawthebenefitofhisparentreli-
gionorcasteevenafterconversion
shallbepunishedtonotlessthan
twoyearsorextendedtofiveyears
of imprisonment.
EarliertheDMwouldautho-

riseaninquiryintoallegationsof
conversions. Intheamendment,
apoliceSub-Inspectorleveloffi-
cer will be authorised to carry
out an investigation in the con-
version case. The offence under
this Act is non-bailable and the
accused will be tried by the
Courtof Sessions, theBill states.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEMUMBAI Police on Friday
said it will summon Ranveer
SinghforquestioningonAugust
22 in connection with the FIR
registered against him at
Chemburpolicestationforpost-
inghisnudephotographsonhis
Instagramaccount.
ApoliceteamonFridayvisited

the actor's residence inMumbai
toissuehimthesummonsbuthe
was not at his residence. It was
communicatedtothepolice that
hewould be back onAugust 16,
whentheteamwillagaingotohis
residenceandservethesummons
forAugust22,saidanofficer.
ThepolicehadonJuly26reg-

istered an FIR against the actor
after the president of a city-
based NGO lodged a complaint
with thepolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PLAYING THE Other Backward
Classes (OBC) card keeping in
sight the big battle ahead for
2024 Lok Sabha and Assembly
elections, the BJP on Friday ap-
pointed Chandrashekhar
Bawankule,who belongs to the
community, as the new party
presidentinMaharashtra. Inan-
otherimportantdecision,Ashish
Shelar, aMarathabycasteanda
former stateminister, replaced
Mangal Prabhat Lodha as the
Mumbaiunitpresident.
The change of guard in

Maharashtra BJP was necessi-
tated following the inductionof
outgoing party president
ChandrakantPatil intheCabinet

ledbyEknathShinde.
Bawankule was serving as

thegeneralsecretaryinthestate
organisation. The party's deci-
sion to pick him for the coveted
postwas to expandand consol-
idate its outreach within the
OBC. Bawankule belongs to the
Teli community, which comes
under theOBCcategory.
The three-term MLA from

KampteeconstituencyinNagpur
district,Bawankulehadsuffered

amajorsetbackwhenhewasde-
nied the ticket for the 2019
Assembly elections. The reason
citedwasallegedcorruption.But
later, the central BJP leadership
gave its nod to accommodate
him in thepartyorganisationas
thegeneral secretary.
He later became theNagpur

district chief. He was also a
Nagpur Zilla Parishadmember
before getting elected to the
Assembly. A low profile leader,
Bawankulewon the Legislative
CouncilpollsinDecember2021.
He is known to be close to

UnionMinister Nitin Gadkari,
who also hails fromNagpur in
Vidarbha.
A senior BJP leader said,

“From2014to2022,BJPhadtwo
state party presidents –
Raosaheb Danve and

ChandrakantPatil.Botharefrom
theMarathacommunity.While
Danve represented
Marathwada, Patil represented
westernMaharashtra.Therefore,
it was felt that this time, the
partyshouldconsideraOBCface
fromVidarbha.”
The appointment also as-

sumessignificanceinthefaceof
the Supreme Court scrapping
OBCquotainlocalbodiesduring
theMahaVikasAghadi regime.
Speakingtomediapersonsat

Amravati, Bawankule said he
would strive to achieve the tar-
get of winning more than 45
seats in the Lok Sabha and 200
outof288seatsintheAssembly
pollsin2024."Iwillalsostriveto
make the BJP the number one
party in this year's local body
elections,"headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREMECourt Friday is-
suedanotice to three states ona
pleatoclubFIRsbytheallegedcre-
atorofahateappagainstMuslim
women,butrefusedtostaythein-
vestigationagainsthim.
Issuing notices to Delhi,

MaharashtraandUttarPradesh,a
benchpresidedbyJusticeSKKaul
wondered if it was possible to
grant relief to the accused, BCA
graduateAumkareshwarThakur,
giventhathehasbeenchargedfor
differentoffencesfordistinctacts.
Pointing out that each FIR is

differentastherearemultipleup-
loads, JusticeKaul said: “...that is
not the sameoffence. There are
twowebsites…Can that be said
to be conjoint? Each woman
whosephotowasuploaded isan
aggrievedparty andwouldhave
filed independently. Can that be
termedasoneoffence?”
“You are saying in respect of

eachwebsite therearedifferent
proceedings.Canyousaywhat-
everuploadedisconfinedtoone
place,”thebenchaskedThakur’s
counsel.Asthecounselsoughta
stayontheprobe,thecourtsaid:
“Only notice now.We have our
doubts.” In July 2021, some
Muslimwomenwere listed for
“auction” on an app created on
GitHub. Their photos were
sourcedwithoutpermissionand
allegedlydoctored.Thakurisac-
cusedof creating theapp.
OnMarch 28, a Delhi court

grantedhimbail. It said: "(The)
accused is a first-timeoffender
andayoungperson,assuchpro-
longed incarcerationwould be
detrimental to hiswell-being.
Accused has roots in society
communityandheisnotaflight
risk.Thetrialwouldtakeconsid-
erable time to save as such no
fruitfulpurposewouldbeserved
bykeepinghimdetained."

NOTICETO3STATES

SC says no
stay on probe
against hate
app accused

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PEOPLEIN18villagesofDharand
Khargone districts of Madhya
Pradeshwereevacuatedtotem-
porary shelters and Section 144
was invoked after seepagewas
noticedonThursdayinthebund
ofanunder-constructiondamon
the Karam river in Dharampuri
tehsilofDhardistrict.
TheauthoritiesonFridaypar-

tiallyopenedasluicegate.Acutto
thedamtoreleasewaterwasalso
beingmadeuntillateFridaynight.
DharSDMBhupendraRawattold
TheIndianExpress,“Whenthecut
is completed, waterwill be re-
leasedreducingthepressure.But
asaprecautionarymeasure11vil-
lages of Dhar and seven of
Khargonehavebeenvacated.”

Lucknow:Anine-day-oldgirldiedintheearly
hoursofFridayafterbeinghitbyastoneflung
byadrunkmanafterhehadaconfrontation
withsomepeopleinaKannaujvillage,police
said.Police identifiedthegirl asPari. The22-
year-accused,SatkarSingh,wasarrestedand
sent to judicial custody, theysaid.
“SatkarSinghwasdrunkonThursdayand

around10pm,hestartedabusingpeopleinthe
neighbourhood.Whenpeopleconfrontedhim,
heclimbedontotheroofofhis residenceand
startedpeltingstones.Oneofthestoneshitthe
infant,whowasasleep inhermother’s lap in
thecourtyardoftheirhouse.Thegirlwastaken
tothedistricthospital,fromwhereshewasre-
ferredtoTirwaareaofKannauj.Shediedduring
treatment around 4 am,” said Kannauj SP
KunwarAnupamSingh. ENS

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST12

ASSAMCMHimantaBiswaSarma
onFridayorderedthesuspension
ofthetopbrassofDarrangpolice,
including Superintendent of
PoliceRajmohanRay,overallega-
tions of police negligence in a
deathcaseofa13-year-oldgirl.
AdditionalSPRupamPhukan

andDhula Police StationOfficer
in-chargewere also suspended
until further notice. The orders
cameafterSarmavisitedthegirl's
familyinDhekiajulionFriday.
“Visited the house of a 13-

year-oldgirl,whodiedundermys-
terious circumstances, at Praja
Pathar village in Dhekiajuli.
Ordered an SIT probe into the
matter& suspensionof Darrang
SP,AddlSP,andOCofDhulaPSfor
theirallegednegligenceininves-
tigation into the case,” Sarma
tweetedfollowingthevisit.
The 13-year-oldwas found

deadonJune11, “hanging”at the
home of one Krishna Kamal
Baruah, anSSB jawan residing in
Dhula,whereshewasemployed
asadomestichelp.“Thefamily[of
Baruah] alleged that she was
foundhanging.Anewspaperre-
porthadclaimedthatthepolice
didnotwant to register FIR. The
police recorded it as a suicide
andnofurtherinvestigationwas

done,” Sarma told reporters,
adding that hewas “unhappy”
withthewaycasewasfollowed.
A statement from the CMO

saidSarmawasaccompaniedby
Assam DGP Bhaskar Jyoti
Mahanta. “The CM interacted
withtherelativesofthedeceased
andinquiredabouttheallegations
theyhadlabelledagainstDarrang
policeadministration.Ithasbeen
alleged that thepolicedisplayed
extremederelictionofdutyincol-
lectingphotographic andvideo-
graphicevidence,”thestatement
said. “It has been further alleged
that the Dhula Police Station
Officerin-chargehadputpressure
onthefamilymembersofthede-
ceased tonot file awritten com-
plaintontheunnaturaldeath.”
DGPMahanta toldThe Indian

Expressthatthedistrictpolicehad
not followed “even the basics”
whileregisteringthecase.“Firstit
was registered as an unnatural
death, thenasasuicide.After the
relativesofthegirl lodgedacom-
plaintallegingmurder,bothhus-
band[Baruah]andwifeweresent
to judicial custody. No custodial
interrogationwasdone,”hesaid.
Athree-memberSIThasbeen

constituted to investigate the in-
cident.Followingthesuspensions,
the government appointed
Prasanta Saikia and Nirupam
HazarikaasSPandAdditionalSP
ofDarrang,respectively.

Offencemayattract jail termbetweenfiveand10years

Himachal nowbrings a
more stringent Bill on
religious conversions

New Delhi: The National
Investigation Agency (NIA) has
arrested Muslim Khan, an al-
leged conspirator in the
Kanhaiya Lalmurder,making it
the ninth arrest by the central
agency in thecase,officials said.
The agency said 41-year old

Khan aliasMuslim Raza, a resi-
dentofPratapgarhinRajasthan,
played an “active role” in the
conspiracy.
The NIA has made nine ar-

restsinthecasesincetakingover
the probe on June 29, with the
lastarrestmadeonJuly21when
MohammadJaved, a residentof
Sindhi Sarkar Ki Haweli,
Kheradiwala,wastakenintocus-
tody.
KanhaiyaLalwaskilledwith

acleaverinsidehistailoringshop
inUdaipuronJune28.Theattack
byRiazAkhtarionthetailorwas
recorded on amobile phone by
Ghouse Mohammad and the

videowaspostedonline.
Inanothervideo,theduosaid

they hacked Lal to death to
avengeanallegedinsulttoIslam.
Bothwerearrestedwithinhours
of thekilling. PTI

13-YEAR-OLDGIRL’SDEATHCASE

Assam: SP among 3
cops suspended on
negligence chargeMumbai: TheNIA hasmade

its tenth arrest during its in-
vestigationintothemurderof
Amravati-based chemist
UmeshKolhe. On Friday, the
tenth accused, Shaikh Salim
ShaikhChhotu, andtwooth-
ersarrestedearlierthismonth
wereproducedbeforea spe-
cialcourt,whichsentthemto
theNIA's custody till August
17. Kolhewasmurdered on
June21allegedlyforsupport-
ingNupurSharma. ENS

CHEMISTMURDER:
ONEMORE ARRESTED

Udaipur killing: NIA
arrests ninth accused

NUDEPHOTOSHOOT

Mumbai Police to summon
Ranveer Singh on Aug 22

Chief
Minister
JaiRam
Thakur

18 MP villages
vacated over dam
seepage concerns

Chandrashekhar
Bawankule,AshishShelar

Bawankule appointed new Maharashtra
BJP president, Shelar is Mumbai party chief

Hit by stone hurled by
drunk man, 9-day-old
baby dies in Kannauj

WorldElephantDay ismarkedatAssam’sManasNational
ParkonFriday.PTI

ELEPHANTCASUALTIES
asa resultof unnaturalor
man-madecauseshave
longbeenan issue in the
country. Thehumantoll
is alsoconsiderable.
According todata fur-
nishedbyYadav in
Parliamentduring this
MonsoonSession,1,578
peoplehavedied inele-
phantattacks in the last
threeyears. In thesame
period,222elephants
havedied fromelectro-
cution,45 in trainacci-
dents, 29 frompoaching
and11due topoisoning.

An issue
of concernE●EX
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Environment Ministry looks to curb elephant deaths
on railway tracks, resolve human-jumbo conflict
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THECASE involving the alleged
suicideofAkhilBharatiyaAkhara
Parishad chairman Mahant
Narendra Giri has taken a turn
withthecomplainantsinforming
the Allahabad High Court that
theywillmoveanapplicationina
trialcourtforwithdrawingtheFIR.
The CBI has chargesheeted

threeofNarendraGiri's disciples
—AnandGiri,AdhyaTiwariandhis
son Sandeep Tiwari— for abet-
menttosuicideandcriminalcon-
spiracy. Thecomplainants,Amar
Giri and Pawan Maharaj, also
NarendraGiri'sdisciples,havere-
portedlysaidthattheydonotwant
anyactionagainstanypersonand
that theyhadonly informed the
police about themahant's death
anddidnotfileFIRagainstanyone.
Anaffidavithasbeen filed in

the HCwhere the bail applica-
tionof themainaccused,Anand
Giri, is pending. On September
20,2021,Giriwasfoundhanging
from the ceiling of his room at
ShriMathBaghambariGaddi in
Prayagraj's Georgetown police
station area. The police found a
purportedsuicidenoteinwhich
NarendraGiri accusedhisdisci-
plesAnand,Adhya,andSandeep
ofmentallyharassinghim.
A video found in Narendra

Giri's cellphone purportedly
showedhimlevellingsimilaral-
legations against the three. The
accused are currently lodged in
jail. While the FIR was filed
againstAnandGiri, thenamesof
otherscroppedupduringprobe.
“In the affidavit, the com-

plainants said that they don’t
wantanyactiononanypersonon
thebasisoftheFIRandwantedto
withdrawit(FIR),”addedTiwari.
Anand Giri’s lawyer GS

Chaturvedi said his client's bail
applicationwaspendingandthe
court has fixedAugust 18 as the
nextdateofhearing.TheCBIsaid
in its chargesheet thatNarendra
Giri, who took over as head of
BaghambariGaddi in2004,exe-
cuted awill on August 29, 2011,
nominating Anand Giri as his
successor. The agency said that
onJune4lastyear,NarendraGiri
executedafreshwillinwhichhe
removedAnandGiri'snameand
nominatedSwamiBalbirGiri,his
anotherdisciple,ashissuccessor.
In the revisedwill,Narendra

Giri said that Anand Giri, who
used to frequently visit foreign
countries, had got involved in
anti-religiousactivitiestheredue
towhichthereputationofMath
Baghambari Gaddi, Bade
Hanuman Temple, besides his
own,wasgettingdamagedatthe
international level, theCBI said.
The agency found that in

May last year, Narendra Giri
wrote a letter to Panch
ParmeshwarofNiranjaniAkhara
inHaridwar requesting themto
expelAnandGiri fromNiranjani
Akhara, citing his “ill deeds”.
Anand Giri was expelled from
NiranjaniAkharaonMay14.

Migrant labourer
from Bihar shot dead
in Valley terror strike
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,AUGUST12

A 19-YEAR-OLD labourer from
Biharwas shot dead in the early
hours of Friday in North
Kashmir’s Bandipora. He was
identifiedasMohammadAmrez
fromBihar'sMadhepura.Atleast
25 people, four of whomwere
non-locals,havelosttheirlivesin
targetedkillingsthisyear.
Amrez worked as a quilt

weaver in Sumbal town of
Bandipora district along with
other members of his family.
Mohammad Tanzeel, Amrez's
elderbrother,saidheandhistwo
brothers were sleeping when
they heard gunshots just after
12.30 am. “My younger brother
wokemeuptoaskwhereAmrez
was.Whenwe looked for him,
wefoundhimoutsidewithgun-
shots.Wetookhimtothehospi-
tal in Hajin, and from there, we
were directed to take him to

Srinagar,”hesaid.
Amrezdiedonhiswaytothe

hospital, Tanzeel said.
“Duringtheinterveningnight

(of August 11 and 12), terrorists
fired upon and injured...Mohd
Amrez...Hewasshiftedtohospi-
tal for treatmentwhere he suc-
cumbed,” the Jammu and
KashmirPolicesaid.
This is the second attack on

workers from outside Kashmir
in the last 10days. A labourer—
alsofromBihar—waskilledand
two others were injured in a
grenade attack at Pulwama's
GadooraonAugust4.
Meanwhile, apolicemanwas

injuredwhenmilitantsfiredupon
ajointpartyof theJ&KPoliceand
theCRPF in theBijbehara areaof
AnantnagonFriday.
“In this terror incident, one

policepersonnelgotinjured,and
hewas immediately evacuated
to hospital for treatment. Area
cordonedoff.Searchinprogress,”
policesaid. PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA

SHAHJAHANPUR,FARIDABAD,
AUGUST12

“RIFLEMANMANOJKumarBhati
amar rahe [Long live Rifleman
Manoj Kumar Bhati],” reads a
banneronahousewallwiththe
soldier’s photo next to his regi-
ment insignia as one enters a
lane in Faridabad’s
Shahjahanpurvillage.Anelderly
person comes and salutes the
soldier’s familyasvillagerspour
in tooffer condolences.
Manoj,26,ofRajputanaRifles

was among four soldiers who
were killed in amilitant attack
onanArmycampinRajouridis-
trict of J&K in the early hours of
Thursday.“Dukhtohhaipargarv
bi hai ki mera beta desh ke liye
shaheed hua [There is sadness
but I amalsoproud thatmyson
sacrificedhislifeforthecountry].
Heandfellowmartyrskilledtwo
terrorists and saved the
unit...Sincechildhood, itwashis
dreamtojointheArmy,”saidhis
father,BabulalKumar, a farmer.
Babulal said he had spoken

with his son on Tuesdaymorn-
ing.“Itwasaroutinecall.Hesaid
things are fine. He was
brave…likealion.Hedidnotusu-
allymentionanythingaboutmil-
itancy.Wespokeaboutdailylife.”
Babulal saidhegot thenews

of the demise at 8.30am on
Thursdaywhen a senior officer
from his son’s unit called him.
“He said ‘bete ko goli lagi hai’
[Your sonhasbeenshot]. I said I
am coming there. Therewas si-
lence for a few seconds before
the officer said thatmy sonhad
beenmartyred…,”saidBabulal.
Youngest of four siblings,

ManojjoinedtheArmyonMarch
27, 2017. His family said hewas
posted inLehand Jammubefore
movingtoRajourisometimeago.
HegotmarriedinNovember2021
andhiswife isnine-monthpreg-
nant,saidhisfamilymembers.

“She [hiswife] is devastated.
Theyweregoingtostarta family.
He had comehome on leave in
June and left for duty on July 22.
WhenIspoketohimlastweek,he
mentionedthathewouldbevis-
itinghomeinOctober,butitwas-
n’tmeant to be. Hewas fond of
wrestling andused topractise it
at his unit in free time,” said his
elder brother, Sunil KumarBhati
(34), who is also in the Army,
posted as a Naik with 77
ArmouredCorpsinNabha,Patiala.
Sunil said over 100 youths

fromtheirvillageareintheArmy.
“Har ghar mein fauji hai yahan
[Thereisasoldierineveryhouse
here]. It is partly due to lack of
jobsandalsoduetoasentiment
to serve the nation. One can see
youngmen preparing for Army
onthesevillageroads.But,thisis
the first time that a soldier from
thevillagehasbeenkilled in ac-
tion,” added Sunil. The family is
hoping for some assistance so
thatthefutureofhiswidowand
theirunbornchild issecured.
Manoj’s family said that his

body is expected to arrive from
JammuonSaturdaymorning.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,AUGUST12

THE ANNUAL Amarnath Yatra
concludedonFriday.Jammuand
Kashmir Lieutenant Governor
ManojSinhasaidover3.65 lakh
yatris participated in the pil-
grimage this year,which, as per
the UT administration, is the
highest figuresince2016.
In 2019, the yatra was sus-

pended in therunuptotherev-
ocation of special status to J&K,
whilein2020and2021,theyatra
could not be conducted due to
theCovid-19pandemic.
TheLGstated thatdespite in-

clementweatherconditionsfor20
daysoutof the total 44days, the
overallyatraremainedpeaceful.
Speaking on the flash floods

thatledto15deathsonJuly8,the
LG said all stakeholders, espe-
ciallythelocalsofJ&K,quicklycar-
ried out rescue and evacuation
operationsandsavedmanylives.
“The dedication and commit-
mentof ourpoliceandthesecu-
rityforceshadensuredsafetyand
securityof thepilgrims,”hesaid.
TheLtGovernorsaid thevar-

iousnewinitiativestakenforthe
yatra,whichwas resumed after
twoyearsduetoCovidpandemic,
hadassisteditssmoothconduct.
Thecarryingcapacityofyatris

was increased by 80 per cent as
compared to previous years.
Specialarrangementsweremade
to accommodate 1,25,000 yatris
against70,000earlier.Anew“ya-
triniwas”atChanderkotewitha
capacityof3,600peoplewasalso
openedthisyear.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

RAJIVGANDHIassassinationcase
convict Nalini Sriharan has ap-
proached the Supreme Court
seekingearlyreleasefromprison.
Nalini,whoiscurrentlyouton

paroleassheservesalifesentence,
challengeda June17orderof the
MadrasHighCourtdismissingher
pleaforearlyrelease.Shecitedthe
case of AGPerarivalan, a fellow
convictwhowasgrantedsimilar
reliefbytheSupremeCourt.
The top court had ordered

Perarivalan’s release onMay18,
exercising its special powersun-
dertheConstitution’sArticle142.
TheArticle enables the top court
topassorderstoensure“complete
justice”inacase.
ThoughNalinicitedthisbefore

thehigh court, aDivisionBench
said it didnothave thepower to

use Article 142 as the Supreme
Courtdid.InSeptember2018,the
thenAIADMKgovernment had
recommended the early release
ofallsevenconvictsinthecase.
Nalini had arguedbefore the

high court that theGovernordid
notactonthestate’srecommen-
dationfortwoyears,andthenfor-
wardedittothePresident.
She sought her early release

without the consent of the
Governor.RajivGandhiwaskilled
by an LTTE suicide bomber,
Dhanu, at anelectionmeeting in
TamilNadu’s Sriperumbudur on
May21,1991.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST12

CPM-BACKED INDEPENDENT
MLAand formerKeralaminister
KTJaleelonFridaycourtedacon-
troversy calling Pakistan-occu-
pied Kashmir (PoK) "Azad
Kashmir". Jaleel,whorepresents
the Thavanur assembly seat in
Malappuramdistrict,made the
observationonPoKinaFacebook
postafterarecentvisittoSrinagar.
"ThepartofKashmirannexed

to Pakistanwas knownas 'Azad
Kashmir'. It was an area not di-
rectlyinfluencedbythePakistani
government. Pakistan only con-
trolledcurrencyandmilitaryaid.
AzadKashmirhaditsownarmy.
The unified army became the
commonarmyofAzadKashmir
during Zia ul Haq's presidency,’’
hewroteinapost inMalayalam,
whiledetailingaboutKashmir.
Regarding Jammu and

Kashmir, Jaleelsaid"India-occu-
piedJammuandKashmir,which
comprisesJammu,Kashmirval-
ley and Ladakh". Jaleel also crit-
icised the Centre's decision to
take away the special status of
J&K. "During the partition,
Kashmir was divided into two.
Both Kashmirs were given the
right of self-determination by
theBritish.SheikhAbdullahand
his beloved countrymen sided
with India. Pandit Nehru gave
themspecial status as a reward.
People are saddened that the

special status was taken away
without their consent. Has
Article370enabledKashmiristo
achieve the expectedmaterial
benefits?’’ heasked.
JaleelsaidKashmir'sfacewas

not bright enough. "Gun-toting
soldierseverywhere... therewas
sadnessonthefacesof thecom-
mon people. It seems that
Kashmiris have forgotten to
laugh...,"hewrote.
"Allpoliticalleadersareunder

housearrest.Politicalactivityhas
stopped formonths... Anger can
be read from the faces of people
against theModi government,
which had cut Kashmir into
three...,’’ Jaleeladdedinthepost.
Meanwhile, Kerala BJP pres-

ident K Surendran said Jaleel's
comments are against the sov-
ereignty of India. "He has no
right to continue as a legislator.
His comment is against the
country'ssovereignty.Heshould
be booked for sedition. His
Facebookposthaddistortedthe
Kashmir history and depicted
the uniformed forces in poor
light. At the same time, we can
expect only such an anti-India
stand from a former SIMI
(Students' IslamicMovementof
India) leader,'' saidSurendran.

Thewreath layingceremonyonFridayof the fourArmysoldiers,whowerekilled in
Thursday’smilitantattack inRajouri, JammuandKashmir.PTI

RAJOURIARMYCAMPATTACK:AFATHERREMEMBERSHIS ‘LION’

Rifleman
Manoj
KumarBhati

Mahant
Narendra
Giri

Nalini
Sriharan

‘Sad but proud that my son
sacrificed life for country’

Amarnath Yatra ends, over
3 lakh pilgrims visit shrine

RAJIVGANDHIASSASSINATION

Citing Perarivalan case, Nalini
moves SC seeking early release
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AFTER FACING a backlash from
Opposition Congress over his
“families without a tiranga on
theirhouses can’t be trusted” re-
mark,UttarakhandBJPpresident
MahendraBhatt has said thathe
hadbeenquotedoutofcontext.
“Ihadonlysaidthatthosewho

donot have a tiranga cannot be
trusted by the country. Why
would someonehave aproblem
puttinguptiranga?Thisisthekind
ofmistrust Iwas talking about,”

he clarified. Addressing anevent
inHaldwaniaspartofthegovern-
ment’sAzadiKaAmritMahotsav
celebrationsonWednesday,Bhatt
saidthat Indiacannottrust those
whodonothoistthenationalflag.
"Jiske ghar me tiranga nahi

lagega,humussevishwaskinazar
sekabhidekhnahipayenge.Mujhe

usgharkaphotochahiyejisgharme
tiranganalagaho.Samaajdekhna
chahtahaiussgharko...Ussparivar
ko dekhna chahta hai. Bharat ko
lekar a-sammaan ka bhav kis kis
parivarkeandarhai(wecannever
trust the personwho does not
have tiranga at his house. Iwant
photosofthehousethatdoesnot
have tirangaon it. Societywants
toseethathouseandthatfamily),”
Bhattwasquotedassaying.
ReactingtoBhatt'sstatement,

former CM Harish Rawat, on
Facebook,said:“WhoistheBJPto
measure someone's patriotism?
Andonly ifhoistingthetirangais

patriotism,thenthereareseveral
persons andorganisations close
to themwho did not hoist the
tiranga for years. They probably
hesitateeventoday.”
Talking to The Indian Express,

CongressstatechiefKaranMahara
saidgivenBhatt'sstatement,peo-
ple should alsonot trust theRSS
whichhasn’thoistedtheTricolour
atitsheadquartersin52years.
Meanwhile, attacking the

Congress party, Uttarakhand
MinisterRekhaAryasaidthatthe
mainmotivebehindBhatt'sstate-
mentwastoensurethattirangais
hoistedateveryhouse.

‘FAMILIESWITHOUTTIRANGACAN’TBETRUSTED’

Mahendra
Bhatt

KT Jaleel

After backlash from Congress, Uttarakhand
BJP chief says he was ‘quoted out of context’

Kerala MLA Jaleel’s PoK
remark stirs row, BJP
says against sovereignty

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GHAZIABAD (UP), AUGUST12

YATINARSINGHANAND,apriest
nostrangertocontroversies,has
comeunderpolice scannerow-
ing to thesurfacingof avideo in
whichhe is seenboycotting the
Centre’sTricolourcampaignand
callingHindus“hypocrites.”
In a video that has been cir-

culatedwidely,thepriestofDevi
Mandir of Dasna town, is seen
questioning the BJP-run Uttar
Pradesh government for “Har
Ghar Tiranga” campaign and
urging thepeople toboycott it.
Police said they are looking

intothevideoandwouldtakeap-
propriatelegalactionaccordingly.
Inthevideo,Yatiisheardsay-

ing that tomanufacture flags on
amassscale,thegovernmenthas
givencontract to aWestBengal-
basedcompanythatisownedby
a Muslim person named
Salauddin,andaddedthatHindus
arethe“biggesthypocritesinthe
world.” "When these people
came to power, they awarded
governmenttenderstoMuslims.
Themoneywhich Hinduswill
pay to buy Tricolour would be
pocketed by aMuslim and that
will be donated to ‘Jihadis’,” he
purportedlysaidinthevideo.
He said if Hindus want to

save their coming generations
fromMuslimmilitantsthenthey
mustboycotttheTricolourcam-
paign of BJP and prevent
Muslims from financially bene-
fitting fromit.
HesaidHinduscanhoistany

old flag fromtheir rooftops.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

THE CENTRE will organise as
manyas 750events in the com-
ing days to establish dialogue
with the youth to provide them
aplatformtoexpresstheirviews
onvariousissuesofnationaland
global importance, Union
Minister for Youth Affairs and
SportsAnuragThakursaidFriday.
Speaking at one such event

inDelhi,Thakururgedtheyouth
to participate in the Har Ghar
Tiranga campaign. Union
EducationMinisterDharmendra
Pradhanalsospokeattheevent.
“Tirangaisasymbolofunityof

130croreIndians.Freedomfight-
erssacrificedtheirlivesduringthe
freedomstrugglebutwhatisnow
required fromyouth is yogdaan
notbalidaantomakethecountry
VishwaGuru,”Thakursaid.
Pradhansaidapartfromtheir

rights, the youthmust also be
mindful of their duties and re-
sponsibilities.Theymustassume
greater responsibilities to solve
globalproblems,headded.

Yati calls for
Tricolour drive
boycott, cops say
examining video

Thakur urges
youth to take
part in campaign

HARGHARTIRANGA

MAHANT ‘SUICIDE’

Will file plea to
withdrawcase,
didn’t file FIR:
Complainants

New Delhi
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CLIMBING DOWN
A6.7percent inflationprint in July raiseshopes that India
mighthaveseenoff theworstof inflation for thetimebeing

INDIA’SRETAIL INFLATIONprint for Julycameinat6.7percent.Whilethis iscon-
siderablyhigherthantheReserveBankof India’s target inflationrateof4percent
andevenoutsideitscomfortzone(2percentto6percent), theJulynumberbrings
relief. That’s because retail inflationhas showna steadydeceleration since it hit

an eight-year high of almost 8 per cent in April; it grew at 7 per cent inMay and June.
Another reason for comfort is that the RBI hadpencilled in an average inflation rate of
7.1per cent for the secondquarter (July,August andSeptember). A6.7per centprint in
Julyraiseshopesthat Indiamighthaveseenoff theworstof inflationforthetimebeing.
RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das hit the nail on the headwhen, on August 5 while an-
nouncing the latest monetary policy stance, he said: “The inflation trajectory is now
poisedatadecisivepoint.While thereare incipientsignsof aconfluenceof factors that
could lead to further softeningof domestic inflationarypressures, there remain signif-
icantuncertainties”.
Theoverallprintof6.7percenthideswidedifferencesbothacrosscommoditiesaswell

as geographies. For instance, fuel inflation soared by almost 12 per cent in July.While
housing inflationwas below 4 per cent, food price inflation came in at 6.8 per cent —
downfrom7.8percentinJune.Butwithinthisbroadrubric,pricesofvegetablesgrewby
almost11percent,whilepricesof spicesandedibleoilsgrewbyalmost13percentand
8percent, respectively. Inflationalsovariedacrossstates.Forexample, the inflationrate
wasaslowas4.1percentinDelhiandashighas8.9percentinTelangana.Assam,Gujarat,
Haryana,andWestBengalaretheotherstateswhereconsumerswerestillexperiencing
inflation rates inexcessof 7.8per cent,whileHimachal, TamilNaduandKarnatakawit-
nessedasub-5percent spike in theprice level.
However, policy challenges remain. For one, despite somemoderation, inflation is

likelytobeabove6percentforthecurrentfinancialyear;nottoforgetthefactthatitwas
above6percentinthelastquarter(JanuarytoMarch2022)of thelastfinancialyear.Since
May, when the RBI reacted to April’s inflation spike by calling an unscheduled review,
reporateshavegoneupby140basispointstoreachthepre-pandemiclevelof5.4percent.
Notwithstanding the recentmoderation in inflation, steady economic recoverywithin
Indiaaswellasaworseningbalanceofpaymentsituationwill likelyforcetheRBItoraise
reporatesbyanother35to60basispointsintheremainingmonthsof thecurrentfinan-
cialyear.However,eachefforttobringinflationbacktothe4percentlevelwillalsocome
at thecostof economicgrowth.

CAP DIDN’T FIT
Governmentdoeswell todoawaywithprice

restrictions in theaviationsector

INTHEEARLYdaysof thepandemic, theUniongovernmenthadimposedcapacity
and price restrictions on domestic airlines.While restrictions on capacitywere
put inplace to contain the spreadof Covid, fromthegovernment's point of view,
the rationale to impose both price floors and ceilingswas two-fold. One, to pre-

vent a pricewar among the airlines so as to protect the financiallyweaker airlines dur-
inganeconomically turbulentperiod.And two, toprevent consumers frompricegoug-
ing as airlines sought to recoup their losses during a period of demand and supply
mismatches. Over time, the government did do awaywith the restrictions imposed on
capacity— inOctober last year it allowed for100per cent capacityutilisation—but the
restrictionsonpricingwerekept inplace.OnWednesday, thecivil aviationministryan-
nouncedthatthelastremainingrestrictionsonpricingwillberemovedwitheffectfrom
theendof thismonth.This is a longoverduecorrective.
Thepricerestrictions, imposedinMay2020,whentheairlineshadresumedtheirop-

erations after the two-month lock-down, were based on the duration of flights. The
seven price bands ranged from Rs 2,600 for flights under 40minutes to Rs 8,700 for
flightsoverthreehours.Lastyear, thesepriceswereadjustedupwards, thoughmargin-
ally. Considering the then economic environment, and the considerable uncertainty
that thepandemichad injected in the aviation sector, someairlinesdid in fact support
the impositionof thesepricingrestrictions.Butbyinterveninginthefunctioningof the
market, bymaking commercial decisionswhich should be the prerogative of airlines,
these price caps endedupdistorting themarket, havingunintended consequences on
both demand and supply.While various justifications have beenmarshalled in favour
of theimpositionof thispolicyduringthepandemic, thereality is thatpricerestrictions
by the government are the norm, not the exception. Across a range of sectors, ranging
fromureatomedicaldevices,pricerestrictionsareprevalent,despitetheirwell-known
economic consequences.
The easing of the last of theCovid-era restrictions comes at a timeof freshdevelop-

ments intheairlinesector.Air Indiahasbeenrecentlysoldoff totheTatas.Anewairline,
AkasaAir,hasbeenlaunched.AndJetAirways isreportedtohavesecuredthepermitsto
restartoperations.Atthisjuncture,thegovernmentmustdesistfromplayinganinterven-
tionist role, itmust limit itself to facilitating thegrowthof thesector.

LYDIA & USHA
Theirswasoneof themostexcitingrivalriesontheathletics
track. Lydia’s legacywill continueto inspireandendure

ONEOF THEmost exciting rivalries on the athletics trackwas set up in the
1980sbetweenAsia'sgreatestwomenathletes,India'ssprintqueenPTUsha
and Philippines's Lydia de Vega, dubbed as the continent's fastest by her
fans.SowhenLydialostherlengthybattleagainstbreastcancerearlierthis

week,Ushawasamong themanywho took to socialmedia topay tribute. Theedge-of-
the-seatracesbetweenUshaandLydiacanbeviewedinpre-HighDefinitionfootagebut
onlya tripdownmemory lanecanpaint the truepictureof the fierce rivalry.
Recallingher fivegoldmedals at the1985AsianAthleticsChampionships in Jakarta,

UshatalkedaboutaslyattemptbyLydia'scoach,herfatherFrancisco,tosabotageUsha's
bid. Francisco toldUsha andher coachOMNambiar that anathlete couldparticipate in
onlythreeevents,hopingUshawouldskipthe100metres.Theothercampalsoaccused
Ushaofdoping. India'ssprintqueenwascleanbutgettingtestedbyanti-dopingofficials
aftervirtuallyeveryfinaldrainedherout.Therewasmutualrespect, too.Ushastill cher-
ishes thechainof silvermedallionsFranciscogiftedher.
Lydia's ability to find the extra gear in themiddle of a sprint and strong finishmade

heraworthycompetitor. ShebrokeamillionheartswhenshebeatUsha in the100me-
tres finalat theDelhiAsiadof1982.Post theLosAngelesOlympics,whereUshafinished
fourthinthe400mhurdles,coachNambiarbelievedUsha'stimehadcome.Truetoform,
Ushawonboththe100mandthe200mduring thegoldmedal rushat the JakartaAsian
Championships. Lydiawas left to lickherwoundsafterbaggingabronze.Ayear later, at
theAsianGames,fanswereinforatreat.LydiapippedUshainthe100,whileUshagotthe
betterof theFilipino in the200.Born just twomonthsapart in the sameyearandpeak-
ingaroundthesametimetobecometorchbearersof trackandfieldinAsia,bothUshaand
Lydiawill continue to inspire thenextgenerationsofwomenathletes.

Fali SNariman

Aswecelebratenationat75, it is important to
reflectonthemixednatureof ourdemocracy

WITH LAUGHTER & FAINT PRAISE
RememberingaHouseinwhichopponentsweredisarmedwithoutlosingone’stemper

CELEBRATIONS AROUND AUGUST 15 are
mainlyaboutfreedom.Thisyearisevenmore
specialas itmarks75yearsof Independence
and,as such,deservesamorenuancedcom-
memoration.Whilefreedomfromforeignrule
is a cherished giftwe acquired 75 years ago,
wemust remember that thecelebrationson
August 15 are and should be asmuch about
democracyasaboutournationalself-respect
andidentity. India’s freedomwasnotmerely
anassertionofnationhood.Implicitinthatna-
tionhoodwasalsoanideaabouthowtocon-
duct theaffairsof thenation.Whileourabil-
itytosustainindependencegivesusprideand
satisfaction,ourabilitytoconsolidatedemoc-
racyshouldbeamatterof deepconcernand
introspection.Aswepausetoreviewthelifeof
India’s democracy,wewitnessmany a con-
tradictoryfeature.Infact,itmaynotbeanex-
aggeration to say that our democracy is
markedbycontradictoriness.
Thiscontradictorinessemanatesfromthe

celebrationsthemselves.Thecelebrationsare
about thenation.Theyarealsoabout theab-
stract idea of the people. Yet, we are on the
pathof limitingboth the scopeof thenation
andtheexpanseofwhatconstitutesthepeo-
ple. The present juncture ismarked by at-
tempts to shrink the nation to one commu-
nity. This tends to result in exclusion rather
thaninclusion.Thenationenvisioned75years
agowas certainly not confined to any one
community but today, the entire nationalist
rhetoric is marked by exclusion and an
overemphasisoncommunityidentity.Thefa-
mousphrase“wethepeople”willcontinueto
beinvokedbutitwillrefertoonlyaselectsec-
tionasthepeople.Apartfromprivilegingone
communityoverothers,theideaofthepeople
isalsobesetwiththeexclusionofthephysical
peripheries of the nation. Besides, a newhi-
erarchy between the nation anddemocracy
is emerging. In this hierarchy, democracy is
secondarytothenation.Thisalsoundermines
the importanceof the ideaof thepeoplebe-
causeoncedemocracyissidelined,peopleex-
ist only as constituents of the nation rather
thanashavingagency.
The second contradiction is about the

foundational document. India takes pride in
aConstitution,whichisbothastabilisingand
revolutionary document. There are celebra-
tionsofthatdocumentbuttheadoptionofits
spirit in social and political practice is half-
hearted.Moreworryingly, the stabilising di-
mensionof theConstitution isused tomake
the state all-pervasive and transformgover-

nance into full-time, all-round regulation of
the ideaof citizenship.This isreflectedinthe
governance practices of the present regime
but it also predates it. The twomost revolu-
tionary elements of the Constitution— fun-
damentalrightsanddirectiveprinciples—are
conveniently set aside from time to time in
favourofsettingupastatethatismoreamen-
acetocitizens thantheir friendandbenefac-
tor.Ourlegislativechoices,executivepractices
andjudicialinterpretationshaveundermined
theConstitutionfromtimetotime.Theorna-
mentalstatusoftheConstitutionfailstoserve
its true purpose— imposing strict limits on
thosewhoholdpower—anddrawsattention
away from the task of rebuilding society. In
fact, theobjectiveof rebuildingsociety isde-
nied primacy. From the extant document, a
newConstitution is thus extracted as an in-
strumentofregulationandcontrolratherthan
freedomandwell-being.
Third,democracydependsonawebofin-

stitutions. India cannot complain about the
paucityof institutions—wehaveinstitutions
aplenty.TheConstitutiongaveusmanyinsti-
tutions and subsequently, Parliament has
addedtothemregularly.Ironically,amajority
ofthenewinstitutionswecreatetendtoserve
the purpose of controlling citizens. The en-
abling role of institutions is lost. In any case,
ourtruecontributionisnotincreatinginstitu-
tionsbutratherintheirtalentedmishandling
—transformingthemintoinstrumentsofop-
pression atworst and repositories of power
andprivilege at best. Today, even aswewit-
nessaseriouserosionofmostinstitutions,we
must also admit that even in the past there
hasbeenafailuretoensureautonomyandef-
ficiencyof institutionsof governance. This is
partly because of the commonunderstand-
ingthat“politics”meansinterferenceininsti-
tutionalfunctioning.Ourpubliclifegenerally
manifestsarobustdisrespecttowardinstitu-
tions to thedegree thatpoliticsoftenresem-
blesshadesofpopulism. Inthenameofpeo-
pleandpeople-power,normsandinstitutions
are sacrificed. This is often seen, both by the
publicatlargeandbythepoliticalpowerhold-
ers,asalegitimateexpressionofpopularsov-
ereignty.
Four,while adult suffrage brought about

political equality inonestroke,ourpolitics is
marked by deep inequalities. The threshold
for being able to “do politics” is so high that
ordinarycitizensfinditdifficulttoengagewith
publiclife.Onesurewayofenteringthepub-
lic arena is the family route.Unless there is a

familyconnection,entryintopoliticsistough.
And once someone enters politics, that per-
son immediatelybecomesadistinct species.
Thepoliticalclasshasconstituteditself intoa
specialcategoryandwhileitinvokestheidea
of people fairly regularly, its practicesmani-
fest a chasm between the people and the
politician.Evenatthemostlocallevel,apoliti-
cianholdsprestige,powerandresourcescom-
pared to “ordinary” men and women.
Needlesstosay, thispolitical inequalityisex-
acerbated by and in turn, enhances various
other inequalities. Is itnotcontradictorythat
whilewecelebratebeing the largestdemoc-
racy,wearealsoasubstantivelyandpolitically
unequalsociety?
Finally,whataboutthebasicunit—thein-

dividual—thatcontributestotheformationof
the category called the people?Democracy
hingesonthebalancebetweenthepeopleas
a collective and the individual. But in India’s
democraticlife, theideaof theindividualsel-
domcarriesweight.Withincommunities,in-
dividualsaresecondary;individualfreedoms
suchas freedomof expressionare seenboth
by thepublic and rulers as unnecessary; the
fundamentalprincipleof theright to lifeand
liberty is ignored inpractice and in jurispru-
dencepertainingtoarrestsandbailandeven
theprimaryideaoftheburdenofproofiseas-
ily ignoredinthenameof thealmightystate.
Betweenthestateandtheindividual,thestate
isimaginedasthehigheraltarofpower,virtue
andwisdom.
The anniversary of our freedom is anoc-

casiontoremindourselvesofthesecontradic-
tions and to realise that democracy in India
operateswithinthem.Thispathologyofcon-
tradictorinessmakes our democracy both
weakandvulnerable.Thesearecertainlynot
contradictions that have arisen today. The
present generationhas inherited them from
thosepresentearlyinthepost-independence
moment. However,whatmakes these con-
tradictions jarring at the present juncture is
therelationshipbetweenthemandthepres-
ent regime. This regime is aproductof these
contradictionsand,inturn,itexploitsthemin
order todrawsustenance for itself. This por-
tends an aggravation of the contradictions.
Thebestwaytocelebrate75yearsof ourna-
tionhoodistoremindourselvesofthecontra-
dictorinessofdemocracythatwepractice.
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IndianPolitics

IWOULDLIKETOcongratulatethisnewspa-
per on The Ideas Page on August 10. Both
'Notes from the House' by LizMathew and
‘Why Nitish worries BJP’ by Ghanshyam
Tiwari werewonderfully nostalgic and ex-
cellentlyexpressed.Theyhavehelpedstim-
ulate my ownmemories of the (now) old
Parliament building — when Atal Bihari
Vajpayee was PrimeMinister, and Nitish
Kumar was Union Minister for Railways
(fromMarch 2001 –May 2004). Although
thenPrimeMinisterVajpayeealwaysspoke
inHindiitwas,forme,easilyunderstandable
Hindi and I vividly recall one such occasion
mentionedbelow.
It is customary that when a Prime

Ministerof Indiareturnsfromaforeignvisit,
thefirstthingheorshedoesismakeastate-
ment ineachof theHousesofParliament(if
insession),andMPs,pickedbytheChair,are
customarily asked to put questions to the
PrimeMinister so that further information
canbeelicited.
On one such occasion, I, as a nominated

member,wasoneof the fortunate fewtobe
namedbytheChair,Vice-PresidentBhairon
SinghShekhawat,alongwithtwomembers
belongingtodifferentpoliticalparties.Oneof
thesetwomembersposedhisquestions,and

I too put a couple of questions to the Prime
Ministerwhowassitting inhisallottedseat
in the House. The third MPwas a former
diplomat-turned-parliamentarian, the dis-
tinguishedKNatwar Singh. He belonged at
the time to the Congress Party, whichwas
then in Opposition and his questionswere
very critical of the government and full of
some invectiveaswell.
NatwarSinghspokeincrispEnglish:“Mr

Chairman Sir, I have six questions for the
PrimeMinister”,heforcefullybegan.Andhe
set themoutonebyone.While raisingeach
question, he raisedhis voice aswell. Adeci-
bellouder,andeachtime,angrierthanwhen
hehad asked theprevious question!When
thePrimeMinisterrosetoanswertheques-
tions, and, ultimately, came to the six ques-
tionsposedbyNatwarSingh, Iwasleftwon-
deringhowhewoulddealwith thepointed
and somewhat inconvenient questions ad-
dressed tohim.
But the PrimeMinister --who spoke in

fluent but understandable Hindi (even to
the angrezi wallahs!) in response to the
questions addressed tohim inEnglish said
that Natwar Singhwas a great parliamen-
tarian and that he (Vajpayee) had known
him for many years. He noted that the

Congress MP was very intelligent as well
and always knewhis facts. He then added:
“Lekin unko gussa bahut jaldi aa jataa hai”
(he gets angry very quickly). That riposte
broughttheHousedown.Thesixquestions
remained unanswered because they got
dissolved in laughter!Andtherewasmuch
laughter in the House in those days, from
1999 to2005.
Ataljiwasanastutestatesmantohis fin-

gertips. Courageouswhen required, diplo-
maticwhennecessary.Hetaughtmeagreat
lesson—thatitpaysnottobeangryortolose
one’s temperwhenspeaking inParliament.
It is always advisable to scotch your oppo-
nentwith faintpraise.
Thisisoneof thethingsIlearntinmysix-

yearsojourninParliament—todisarmyour
opponent,andneverattackthemwithanger
or derision. And I am eternally grateful to
Atalji—whohadaboyishandlovablesense
of fun— for having taught his colleagues in
the House that they are better appreciated
when expressing their sense of joy rather
thanindulginginasenseofhumouratsome
otherMember’s expense.

Thewriter isaconstitutional juristand
senioradvocate to theSupremeCourt

This pathology of
contradictoriness makes our
democracy both weak and
vulnerable. These are
certainly not contradictions
that have arisen today. The
present generation has
inherited them from those
present early in the post-
independence moment.
However, what makes these
contradictions jarring at the
present juncture is the
relationship between them
and the present regime. This
regime is a product of these
contradictions and, in turn,
it exploits them in order to
draw sustenance for itself.

Atalji was an astute
statesman to his fingertips.
Courageous when required,
diplomatic when necessary.
He taught me a great lesson
— that it pays not to be
angry or to lose one’s temper
when speaking in
Parliament. It is always
advisable to scotch your
opponent with faint praise.
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WORDLYWISE

The first panacea for amismanaged nation is
inflation of the currency; the second iswar.

— ERNEST HEMMINGWAYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BEIRUT BOMBING
US PRESIDENT RONALD Reagan has asked
hisWestAsiantroubleshooterPhilipHabib
tosuspendnegotiationstowardsendingthe
Lebanese crisis following the savage aerial
bombardmentofWestBeirut.WhiteHouse
Press Secretary Lary Speakes says Reagan
wasshockedwhenheheardof the10-hour
Israeli bombardmentwhich left at least 20
personsdeadand20 injured.

BANGLA NEWSPRINT
A GOVERNMENT-OWNED BANGLADESH
firm,ChemicalIndustriesCorporation,hasof-

fered to supply 25,000 mega tonnes of
newsprinteveryyearforfiveyearsforRs4.87
perMT. The current price paid by newspa-
pers for imported newsprint is Rs 6 perMT.
The Bangladesh firm hasmade the offer to
theSTC.TheChemicalIndustriesCorporation
hasapproachedtheIENS,invitingtheirmem-
bers to purchase newsprint against REP
licences.

LEFT FRONT SQUABBLES
SQUABBLESINTHELeftFrontinWestBengal
have heated up after the Communist Party
of India (Marxist) rejected the Forward
Block'sproposalsontheportfoliobifurcation

issue. Pramode Dasgupta, secretary of the
CPM's state committee, said that the secre-
tariat had not approved the handing of the
sportsportfoliototheForwardBlockthough
the latter had agreed to give the Irrigation
Portfolio to CPIminister Kanai Bhowmick,
whohasbeenwithoutaministry thus far.

HONOUR FOR SHOURIE
ARUNSHOURIE,EXECUTIVEpresidentofthe
Indian Express chain of newspapers, has
been named the winner of the Ramon
Magsaysay award for journalism, literature
and creative communication arts. He is the
third Indianrecipientof theaward.
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Contradictions of freedom
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“Rather than genuinely contemplating on the bloodshed that marked the painful
partition of undivided India, the BJP is using the events of 1947 and their
remembrance as a political gimmick to please its rabid vote bank, which willingly
laps up all anti-Pakistan/anti-Muslim moves.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Interstate differentials in
morbidity patterns are wide
and health systems need to
be tweaked according to a
state's disease burden.
National policy, therefore,
needs to be nimble and allow
for differential strategies — a
single system may not be apt
for the entire country. The
sooner the Centre accepts the
principles of flexibility,
decentralisation and
provides the space for
innovation to states and
districts to plan, design and
implement primary care in
accordance with local needs,
the better it would be – the
Centre's role should be
limited to measuring
outcomes.

INDIA’SGRAVESTSOCIO-ECONOMICprob-
lem is the difficulty a vastmajority of citi-
zenshaveinearninggoodlivelihoods.Their
problem is not just employment. It is the
poorqualityof employment— insufficient
anduncertain incomes, andpoorworking
conditions,wherevertheyareemployed.
The dominant “theory-in-use” to in-

crease employment is to improve the ease
ofdoingbusiness,withtheexpectationthat
investmentsinbusinesseswillimprovecit-
izens’ ease of earning good livelihoods. In
thistheory,largeandformalenterprisescre-
ategoodjobs,andlabourlawsmustbe“flex-
ible”toattractinvestments.Investorssaythe
lawsprotectlabourtoomuch.Reformswere
begunby theUPAgovernment. Theirprin-
cipal thrustwasto improveadministration
bysimplifyingproceduresanddigitisation.
Those improvementswere appreciatedby
employersaswellasworkers.However,they
did notmake the labour lawsmore em-
ployer-friendly.Therefore,theNDAgovern-
mentbecamebolderin2014andmovedto
reformthecontentof thelaws.
Thegovernmentdesignedaframework

for reformsand, since labour is a state sub-
ject, it encouraged states to implement
changes. Firstoff theblockswasRajasthan.
Otherstatesfollowed.Economicreformsare
aprocessof learning. TheVVGiriNational
Labour Institute’s interim report, “Impact
Assessment Study of the Labour Reforms
undertakenbytheStates”,providesinsights
intotheimpactsofthereformssofar.Labour
laws covermany subjects — payment of
wages, safety conditions, social security,
termsof employment, anddispute resolu-
tion. The report has focused on the reform
of the Industrial Disputes Act, which is to
raisethelimitsofapplicabilityoflawsrelat-
ingtotermsofserviceandmodesofdispute
resolution(rolesofunions)to300persons.
Thereportspanstheperiod2004-05to

2018-19. It focuses on six states that have
implemented reforms: Rajasthan,
Maharashtra,AndhraPradesh,TamilNadu,
Jharkhand,andUttarPradesh.Thereportre-
mindsreadersthatlabourlawsaretheonly
onefactoraffectingbusinessinvestmentde-
cisions.Investorsdon’tgoouttohirepeople
justbecauseithasbecomeeasytofirethem.
Anenterprisemusthaveagrowingmarket
for its products, andmany thingsmust be
put together to produce for themarket—
capital,machinery,materials, land, etc. not
justlabour.Therefore,itmustbeworthwhile
toemploymorepeoplebeforefiringthem!
Readingthroughthereport,oneconclu-

sionisunmistakable.Reformsoflabourlaws
havehadlittleeffectonincreasingemploy-
ment in large enterprises. The report says
thattheeffectsof labourreformscannotbe
revealedimmediately—theywilltaketime.
Therefore,itistellingthatRajasthan,thefirst
state to implement the reforms, seems to
havebenefittedtheleast fromthem.
The overall story is hardly better. The

share of employment in plants employing

morethan300personsincreasedfrom51.1
percentto55.3percentbetween2010-11
to2014-15,theperiodwhentheemphasis
was on administrative reforms, and then
increased less, from55.3 per cent to 56.3
per cent, in 2017-18, when some states
made the bolder reforms favourable for
employers.Thoughoverallemploymentis
affectedbymanyfactors,thebolderreforms
post-2014weredesignedtopromotelarger
factories. This hardly happened because
labourreformsthatincreasethethresholdof
applicationoftheIndustrialDisputesActare
conceptuallyflawed.Theycannotinducethe
creation of large enterprises towhom the
lawswill continue to apply. In fact, the re-
portsays,employmentinformalenterprises
isbecomingmoreinformal.Largeinvestors
can afford to usemore capital and are also
employingincreasingnumbersofpeopleon
short-termcontracts,while perverselyde-
mandingmoreflexibility inlaws!
The report defines “formal” employ-

ment as the grant of paid leave, awritten
contract,andsome“socialsecurity”.Anen-
terprise should not have to employmore
than 300 persons before it provides these
benefits. Alongwith the right to be heard
anddignityatwork, thesearetheminimal
“essentials” all employersmustprovide to
all thosewhowork for them,whether in
small enterprises or domestic help.
Increasingthethresholdofthelawsdilutes
therightsofassociationandrepresentation
ofworkers insmallenterprises.
The question the report leaves unan-

swered iswhether the reformshavebene-
fitedworkers.Afterall,theprimarypurpose
oflabourlawsistoprotectworkers,notpro-
mote the interests of investors. Surely, the
benefitsofreformsshouldbeassessedfrom
workers’perspectivestoo.Sadly, thereport
includesalongchapterontheviewsofem-
ployerassociationsaboutthebenefitsofthe
reformsandnothingabouttheviewsofem-
ployeesandunions.Theemployers’associ-
ationssaythereformshavebeenbeneficial.
Thequestionis,beneficial forwhom?
Risingabovetheanalysisofnumbersand

trends of employment in the report to see
thebigpictureagain,theconclusionisclear.
Thegapbetweenwhereoureconomyisand
whereitneedstobeis increasing.Between
1980 and1990, every one per cent of GDP
growth generated roughly two lakh new
jobs;between1990to2000,itdecreasedto
onelakhjobsforeverypercentgrowth;and
from2000to2010, it fell tohalf a lakhonly.
Fundamental reforms are required in the
theory of economic growth—more GDP
does not automatically producemore in-
comes at the bottom. And the paradigm
driving employment and labour policies
mustalsochangetoenablethegenerationof
better-qualitylivelihoodsforIndiancitizens
nowandinthefuture.
Toachievethis,afundamentalreformis

requiredinthewayspoliciesaremade.Ifthe
benefitofreformsissupposedtobetheim-
provement of all citizens’ ease of earning
better livelihoods andwithmore dignity,
whethertheyarefarmers, factoryworkers,
orserviceemployees,shouldtheynotbelis-
tenedto,mostofall,withintheirenterprises,
andintheprocessof shapingpolicies?
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TransformingCapitalism:Improvingthe
WorldforEveryone

SINCEINDEPENDENCE,INDIAhasbeenstriv-
ing to establish a comprehensive primary
healthcare care system. The Bhore
CommitteeReportof 1946, theKartarSingh
CommitteeReportof1973,theNationalRural
Health Mission (NRHM) of 2005 and the
AyushmanBharatMissionof2019aresignif-
icant landmarks in this endeavour. The sys-
temtodaycomprisesamulti-tieredstructure
witha30-bedcommunityhealthcentreop-
erated by four specialists at the block-level
andacommunityworkeratthevillage-level.
Theservicescover12diseases/needs.
TheNRHMwas a game changer. Backed

bypolitical imagination anda three-fold in-
crease in budget, themission set standards
forphysicalinfrastructure,humanresources
and service delivery — the Indian Public
Health Standards (IPHS). The focused ap-
proachresultedinsubstantialgains—institu-
tionaldeliverieswentupfrom41percent in
2005 to 89 per cent in 2021, thematernal
mortalityratiowentdownfrom407perone
lakhwomen in 2,000 to 113 per one lakh
women in2021and the infantmortality ra-
tioreducedfrom58/1,000livebirthsin2005
toabout28/1,000livebirthsin2021.Within-
creasedavailabilityofdrugs,diagnosticsand
doctors, the healthcare system's footfall has
registered an impressive improvement in
states likeBiharandUP.Theembeddingof a
million foot soldiers in the community is a
majorachievement.
Despite these efforts, however, less than

10 per cent of the facilitiesmatch up to the
IPHS.Onereasonforthedeficit is thatpublic
spendingonhealthcare isbarely1.1percent
of theGDP.Theother reason is thewavering
politicalsupportforprimarycare.Asaresult,
theprimaryhealthcare systemcontinues to
be plaguedwith gaps and deficiencies and
the current facilities serve two to ten times
thepopulationtheyaredesignedtocater to.
The Covid pandemic once again high-

lighted the need for an effective primary
healthcaresystem.Theovercrowdingofhos-
pitalswithanxiouspatients,theutterconfu-
sionandthestressonfamilies,desperate for
credibleadvice,broughttotheforetheneed
for family doctors and a resilient primary
healthsystem.Itisnotasifpolicymakershave
beenunawareoftheneedforclose-to-home
facilities to address everyday healthcare
needs. The UK's GP (general practitioners)
systemhas been a part of the public health
discourse inthecountry fornearlyadecade.
Thebarrierhas,however,beenthelackofun-
derstandingofhowtotransplantthissystem
toIndia,giventhewidedifferencesinthehis-
tory, culture and conditions of the two
countries.
Kerala seems to have quietly begun the

reformprocess. In2014,thestatesetupapi-
lot in three PHCs under guidance fromand
help of the Imperial College, London along
withsupportfromDFID.Thereconstruction
process startedwith the acceptance of the
basic but often-ignored fact — the facility
designmustcatertocommunityneeds.This
meantassessing thedemographic andepi-
demiologicalgroundrealitiesandacknowl-
edging that the 70-year-old PHC structure
did not have the institutional capacity to
manage chronic diseases — the deficit had
to be plugged urgently becausemost such
diseaseslastseveralyearsandtreatingthem

requires aholistic approach.
Renaming the facilities as family health

centresunderlinedthecentralityof thefam-
ily in the endeavour. A series of coordinated
interventionsweremade— changing tim-
ings, redesigning the centres andequipping
themwithpatientandpeople-friendlyfacil-
ities,providing intensive training to thestaff
toundertakenewfunctionsandresponsibil-
ities,improvingdiagnosticfacilities,comput-
erising data tomake processes paper less,
triagingpatients formaximumutilisationof
doctorstime,referralofpatientstohigherlev-
elsof careandensuringposthospitalisation
follow-ups.ThePHCsinKeralaprovideawide
rangeof drugsandmedical services, includ-
ingnebulisertreatmentforasthmapatients.
It's the only statewheremobile teams pro-
videpalliativecareathome.Almost550FHCs
are functioning inthestate.
This comprehensive approach has been

enabledbya tripartitepartnershipbetween
thestate'shealthdepartment,women'scol-
lectivesandcommunity-levelbodies.While
thelocalbodiesprovidethefunding,thevol-
unteer base comes from the collectives and
thehealthdepartmentdelivers theservices.
Keralaappearstobetheonlystatetorevamp
itsprimaryhealthcaresystemalongthefoun-
dational principles of comprehensive pri-
mary care— a community-anchored deliv-
ery system, a continuum of care, and
patient-centred, protocol-driven, evidence-
basedtreatment.
The state's task is, however, not over.

Reformneedsdeepening,andtheaccounta-
bility framework needs to be strengthened.
Inotherwords, thedoctors,paramedicsand
frontlineworkersmust be held responsible
forthehealthandwell-beingofeverymem-

berofthefamiliesthatareundertheircharge,
andthisresponsibilityhastobebackedbyfi-
nancialandnonfinancialincentives.Suchin-
terventions can be particularly useful in re-
ducing the insulin dependenceof a diabetic
throughsoundcasemanagementandeffec-
tivecounsellingonlifestylechanges—proper
medications,diet,exercise,andyoga.Aproac-
tive primary healthcare system such as this
canhelpearlyinthediagnosis,reducehospi-
talisationsandbringdownseveremorbidity
andmortality.Achievingthesegoalsisof im-
menseimportanceincash-strappedandlow-
resourcesettings,especiallybecausethecost
of healthcare escalates threefold, thehigher
onegoesupthecare ladder.
ButthenwhatKerala isattemptingisnot

what Bihar, UP or Assam should. Interstate
differentials inmorbidity patterns arewide
and health systems need to be tweaked ac-
cording toa state's diseaseburden.National
policy, therefore, needs tobenimble andal-
low fordifferential strategies—a single sys-
temmaynotbeaptfortheentirecountry.The
sooner the Centre accepts the principles of
flexibility, decentralisationandprovides the
spaceforinnovationtostatesanddistrictsto
plan,designand implementprimarycare in
accordancewith local needs, the better it
wouldbe— theCentre's role shouldbe lim-
itedtomeasuringoutcomes.
Thequestionisnotonlyaboutincreasing

financial resources but resetting the ap-
proach and changing the design.We have
spent75yearsstrugglingtohaveasoundpri-
mary healthcare system, one that prevents
illness aswell as heals. It's time to speedup
theeffort.
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Labour and its
discontents

FREEBIE DEBATE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'EC has
a point' (IE, August 12). India is awel-
fare state and socialist policies are of-
ten put in place. But fiscal prudence
must prevail over any political gain.
More so whenmost of our states are
in precarious financial health and
thereisnosourceofamajor increasein
revenueinsight.Spendingmoneygov-
ernments don't have for the sake of
votes is tantamount to fiscal suicide.
Health and education should not be
considered freebies as they are basic
rights tobeprovidedbygovernments.
It is good that the Elections
Commissionhaskept itself awayfrom
this sensitive issue. But for the larger
interestof thestatesandthenation,all
parties must sit together and discuss
this issue threadbare sinceall of them
are guilty of indulging in this
practice.

BalGovind,Noida

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'EC has
apoint' (IE,August12). It rightlypoints
that the Election Commission is cor-
rect in keeping away from the debate
onfreebieculture.TheSupremeCourt
alsoneeds torefrain fromweighing in
on such issues from such topics.
Alexander Hamilton writes in the
Federalist Papers that, the “Judiciary
hasnoinfluenceovereither thesword

or the purse”. In India, we have the
Fiscal Responsibility and Budget
ManagementAct,2003(FRBM).Under
thisact, statesandUniongovernments
have a cap on borrowing powers.
Within the funds available, elected
governments have the discretion on
where to spend. And “we the people”
of India have power and the right to
judge theperformanceof the govern-
ment via voting rights.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

NATO BENEFITS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Breaking
a taboo' (IE, August 12). India is a
uniquecountry intermsof itsengage-
ment with global actors. It is a mem-
berof theChinaandRussia-ledSCOas
wellas theUS-ledQuad. India imports
the majority of its defence require-
ments from Russia while Delhi has
deepened its partnershipwith theUS
in the last two decades. In this back-
drop, the strategy ofmulti-alignment
adoptedbyNewDelhi iscrucial.As far
asNATOisconcerned, Indiacanbene-
fit in termsof advanced technology in
defence, capacity building of the
armed forces, joint exercises and
most importantly a deepening part-
nership with theWest. It is in India’s
national interest to engageNATOona
sustainedbasis.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THELATESTTURNof events inBiharpolitics
reaffirms two things. First, there arenoper-
manentfriendsandfoesinpolitics.TheJD(U)
andRJDfoughtafierceelectoralbattle inthe
2020 assembly elections. Theywill nowbe
sharingpowerinthestate.TheBJPandJD(U)
contestedthe2015assemblyelectionagainst
each other, became friends in 2017 and
formed a coalition government. Second,
Tuesday'sdevelopmentsunderlinethat ide-
ologyhasverylittleroleinIndianpoliticsto-
day. Ordinary voters are confused if Nitish
Kumarwasdoingjusticetohisideologywhen
hewasinalliancewiththeBJPearlierorifhe
isbeingtruetohisleaningsnowwhileform-
ingagovernmentinalliancewiththeRJDand
others.
Thesearelargerquestions.Themoreim-

mediate question is:Will the new coalition
government survive?Other questions arise
aswell: CanNitish Kumar run a JD(U)-RJD
coalition governmentwhen he received a
mandate to run a BJP-JD(U) government?
What will be the impact of this change in
Biharpoliticsandhowwillthedevelopment
impactnationalpolitics?
The latest turn of events will certainly

mean a realignment of social and political
forces in Bihar. The state seems to be all set
forMandal2.0politicswiththeJD(U)andRJD
aiming tomobiliseOBCs and othermargin-

alisedsectionsofvoterswhiletheBJPwould
try tomaximiseonuppercastesvoteswhile
alsomaking inroadsamongst theDalits and
OBCvoters,especiallythe“lower”sectionsof
thelatter,withaneyeonthe2024LokSabha
election.Inthelastfewyears,theBJP—riding
on the popularity of Nitish Kumar in Bihar
andNarendraModiattheCentre—hasbeen
abletoattractlowerOBCvotersandasection
of the Dalits. The Bihar realignment could
poseachallengetothepartyinretainingthis
supportbase.Theprimeministerhasrecently
appealed to the marginalised sections
amongstMuslims, the Pasmanda commu-
nity.However,hiscall isunlikely toresonate
withthiscommunity inBihar.
Though the Congress is a junior partner

in thealliance,beingpartof therulingcoali-
tionwillgive itanewleaseof life,notonly in
Bihar but in other states aswell. This could
boost themorale of partyworkers. Smaller
parties like the LJP and LJNSPwill have no
choicebut tobeapartof oneor theotheral-
liance. Thepolitics of Bihar could turn com-
pletelybipolar, at least in2024.
TheBJPcouldlosesomeseatsin2024if it

contests against a united opposition.
However, in the long run, this turnof events
couldpave theway for the expansionof the
BJP’s support base in Bihar. The party could
build anew leadershiphelping it to emerge

fromtheshadowofNitishKumar.
The realignment could also give a new

leaseof life to the JD(U), but it remains tobe
seenwhatthedevelopmentmeansforNitish
Kumarinthelongrun.Therewereclearsigns
ofthepartybeingonthewaneinthelastfew
years. Its vote sharehasundergone a steady
declinesince2019.Lokniti-CSDSsurveysgave
clear evidence of Nitish Kumar's popularity
during the initial yearsof his chiefminister-
ship. But there has been a steady decline in
hisappeal inthepastfivetosevenyears.The
latest change may dent Kumar's image
further.
ThecomingtogetheroftheJD(U)-RJDand

Congress also sends amessage to regional
parties in other states. Theymust come to-
gether to halt the Shah-Modi duo's victory
march (Ashwamedhyajna). The recent top-
plingoftheMaharashtragovernmentandBJP
President J PNadda's assertion that regional
partiesareontheirwayouthasalarmedthe
leaders of these parties. The selective use of
central forces against Opposition leaders is
another cause for concern. The experiment
inBiharmay,therefore.motivatetheregional
partiestocometogetherbeforethe2024 Lok
Sabha election. But the big question is: Can
thesepartiessinktheirdifferences?
Despitehispolitical somersaultsandde-

clining credibility,NitishKumarmaystill be

acceptable to leaders of some regional par-
tiesasthepossiblefaceof theOppositionfor
2024.But the task is cutout forhim. It isdif-
ficult to assume that leaders likeMamata
Banerjee, Arvind Kejriwal and some others
will accept Kumar as the leader of a united
Opposition.Inanycase,thereisabig“if”about
opposition parties coming together in their
fightagainstModi.
But all this does notmean that this re-

alignmentwillhavenoimpactontheBJP.The
coming together of the JD(U) andRJD could
maketheOppositionmorevocalandcritical
of the Centre's policies. It would be better
placedtomountanattackontheBJPoverris-
ing prices and growing unemployment.
Thesecritical voicesmayget subdued in the
euphoriaovernationalism—likely theBJP’s
mostimportantplankforthe2024LokSabha
elections given that the construction of the
RamMandirislikelytobecompletedbythen.
In recent times, Opposition parties have
raised questions onmatters related to price
riseandunemploymentbuttheyhavefailed
to find resonancewith the common voters
ontheground.

Thewriter isprofessorat theCentre for the
StudyofDevelopingSocieties (CSDS)anda

politicalanalyst.Viewsexpressedare
personal

In Bihar, Mandal 2.0

A system that heals
Primaryhealthcentresshouldplace the familyat thecentre. Initiatives inKeralaofferhope

SanjayKumar

CR Sasikumar

JD(U),RJDwillmobilisebackwardcastes,theywillhavetocontendwithBJP’sinroads

SujathaRao

ArunMaira

Theparadigmdrivingemploymentand labour
policiesmustchange. Itmustenablegeneration

of better-quality livelihoods
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THAILAND

Gotabayainside
hotel, toldnot
tocomeout
OUSTED SRI Lanka
President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa is staying at a
hotel in the heart of
Thailand's capital,where
policehaveadvisedhimto
remain indoors for secu-
rityreasons,accordingtoa
media report on Friday.
Rajapaksa arrived in
Thailandwith threeother
people on a chartered
flight from Singapore
Thursday.Atthehotel,the
locationofwhichwasnot
disclosed, plainclothes
police officers from the
Special Branch Bureau
have been deployed to
ensure safety of
Rajapaksa. PTI

GotabayafledSri
Lanka lastmonth. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHKOREA

Seoulpardons
Samsung’sLee
‘tofightcrisis’
SOUTHKOREA’SPresident
Yoon Suk-yeol pardoned
SamsungElectronicsVice
ChairmanLeeJae-yongon
Friday, with the justice
ministry saying the busi-
nessleaderwasneededto
helpovercomea“national
economiccrisis”.Thepar-
don is largely symbolic,
withLeealreadyoutonpa-
role after serving 18
months in jail for bribery
in a scandal that led to
massive protests and
brought down then-
President ParkGeun-hye
in2017.However,analysts
said the pardon should
mean Leewill be able to
carry out business activi-
ties with fewer legal
restrictions. AP

UKRAINE

UNshiptotake
graintoHorn
ofAfrica
THE FIRST ship hired to
carryUkrainian grain di-
rectly to famine-stricken
partsof theHornofAfrica
sincetheRussianinvasion
halted food exports six
months agowill arrive in
UkraineonFriday,UNoffi-
cials said. Brave
Commanderisexpectedto
dockattheYuzhnyportin
southernUkraine,where
itwillbeloadedwithgrain
purchased by the UN’s
World FoodProgramand
distributed to “countries
worst affected by the
global food crisis,” said a
spokesman for the pro-
gramme.Sofarnoneofthe
14grain-ladenvesselsthat
havedepartedUkraineare
heading to countries fac-
ingfoodshortages. NYT

SRILANKA

Pakistanship
docksat
Colomboport
PAKISTAN’S newly-com-
missioned Chinese-built
frigate warship PNS
Taimur arrived at the
Colombo port on Friday
andwillconductajointex-
ercisewiththeSri Lankan
Navy inwesternseas.The
docking of the Pakistani
warshipattheSriLankan
port came days after
ColombourgedBeijingto
defer the visit of 'Yuan
Wang 5', a Chinese re-
search vessel, at the
strategic Hambantota
portafterIndiaexpressed
securityconcernsoverits
presence. PTI

INFO ON 48.5 MILLION USERS

HACKERPUTSCOVIDAPPDATAON SALE
A hacker has claimed to have obtained the personal information of 48.5 million users of
a Covid health code mobile app run by Shanghai, China, posting an offer to sell the data
for $4,000. The hacker also gave a sample: phone numbers, names and health codes

BELOVED IN FRANCE, POPULAR AROUND THE WORLD

French cartoonist Sempe, famous for New Yorker covers, dies
GEERTDECLERCQ
PARIS,AUGUST12

FRENCH CARTOONIST Jean-
JacquesSempe,whowon inter-
nationalacclaimwithaseriesof
more than100drawings for the
covers of TheNewYorkermaga-
zine,hasdiedat theageof 89.
His cartoons often showed

small figures set in large urban
landscapes, drawn in delicate
lines and offering gentle social
commentaryonmodern life.
“Tenderirony,thedelicatesse

of intelligence, the jazz:wewill
notbeable to forget Sempe.We
will sorelymiss his view of the

world and his pencil," French
President Emmanuel Macron
wroteonTwitter.
OneofFrance’smostfamous

visual artists, Sempe drew
scenes of daily life in elaborate
detail,usuallyfromanoverhead
or faraway perspective and in
pastel colours.
BornAugust17,1932inavil-

lage near Bordeaux, Sempe did
notcompletehighschool,drifted
fromjobtojobandbrieflyjoined
thearmybeforemovingtoParis
inthe1950sandstartingtoearn
a livingwithhisdrawings.
Hehadhisfirstsuccessinthe

late 1950s with the “Le Petit
Nicolas” series of children's

books about a schoolboy, with
AsterixwriterReneGoscinny.
His international break-

through came in the late 1970s,
whenhestarteddrawingcovers
forTheNewYorker,sketchingcity
life as seen by an outsider look-
ingin,hischaractersoftenlostin
big crowds or set against wide
panoramas.
Mostofhisdrawingshadlit-

tleornodialogue,butshortcap-
tions often subtly hint at the
characters’worriesorhopes.
“There is a lot of silent emo-

tion in the drawings of Sempe,”
LeMondecartoonistPlantusaid
onFrance Inter radio.
Sempe's favourite subjects

were children, trees, cats,musi-
cians and life in Paris and New
York. His cartoons rarely used
text tomakewry comment on
big-city life.
A November 2015 New

Yorker cover shows awealthy-
lookingoldercouplegoingforan
autumn stroll on a New York
sidewalk as two uniformed
doormen shovel dead leaves in
front of them to create the illu-
sionof awalk in the forest.
People riding bicycles were

one of Sempe's favourite sub-
jects.
“It’s always been one of my

dreams — to have a group of
friendswho go for bike rides in

thecountryeverySundaymorn-
ing.Inreallife,itneverhappened.
I kept trying to organize it but
everyonewasalwaystoobusyto
slow down for it,” he told The
NewYorker ina2019interview.
Sempe’s wife, Martine

Gossieaux Sempé, announced
the death to news agency
AgenceFrance-Presse.
His biographer, Marc

Lecarpentier,saidSempé—ashe
signedhisworkandwasknown
universally—died at a vacation
home,butdidnotspecifywhere
thatwas, AFP reported. Sempé
hadahomeandstudio inParis.

REUTERS
~withNYT inputs

Sempeis thecreatorof the ‘LePetitNicolas’, a famousseries
of children’sbooks.Reuters

Drought declared in parts of England
AGENCIES
AUGUST12

THE BRITISH government said
onFridaythatpartsof southern,
centralandeasternEnglandhad
officially moved into drought
status after a prolonged period
of hotanddryweather.
England suffered its driest

Julysince1935,withonly35%of

the average rainfall for the
month,andpartsofEnglandand
Walesarenowinthemiddleofa
four-day“extremeheat”alert.
WaterMinister SteveDouble

saidinastatement:“Wearebetter
preparedthaneverbeforeforpe-
riodsof dryweather, butwewill
continue to closelymonitor the
situation, including impacts on
farmersandtheenvironment.”
The source of the River

Thameshasalsodriedupfurther
downstream than ever before,
officials said. Thenatural spring
thatsuppliestheriver,knownas
the source, dries upmost sum-
mers. But this year the dry
riverbed reaches further down-
streamthan inpreviousyears.
Amid a lack of significant

rainfall for two months in
Europe, officials have predicted
theworstdrought in500years.

EUROPEDRYINGUP:Alakebedinaport inVelence,Hungary.Anunprecedenteddrought is
affectingnearlyhalf of theEuropeancontinent.AP

Polio found in NYC sewage, suggesting virus circulating
JOSEPHGOLDSTEIN
AUGUST12

THE POLIO virus has been de-
tectedinwastewater fromNew
York City, suggesting the virus
is likely circulating in the city,
New York’s health authorities
said Friday.
Theannouncementcameaf-

ter a man in Rockland County,
north of the city, was stricken
with polio that left him with

paralysis.
Health officials fear that the

detection of polio in New York
City’s wastewater could be fol-
lowedbyothercasesofparalytic
polio.
The vaccination rate across

the city fell slightly during the
pandemic,aschildren’spediatri-
cianvisitswerepostponed.
Butmost adultswere vacci-

nated against polio as children.
AcrossNewYorkState,nearly80
per cent of people have been

vaccinated. The spread of the
virus poses a risk to unvacci-
natedpeople, but thepolio vac-
cine isnearly100percent effec-
tive in people who have been
fully immunized.
Threedosesofthevaccinepro-

vides at least 99percent protec-
tion,but insomeZIPcodesfewer
than two-thirds of children 5
yearsandyoungerhavereceived
that,worryinghealthofficials.
Healthauthoritiesurgedpar-

ents of children whowere not

yet fully vaccinated to bring
themto theirpediatricians.
“The risk to New Yorkers is

realbut thedefense is sosimple
—get vaccinated against polio,”
said Dr Ashwin Vasan, the New
YorkCityhealthcommissioner.
Polio had already been de-

tected in wastewater samples
takennorthofNewYorkCity.But
Friday’sannouncementwasthe
first indication it had been de-
tected inNewYorkCity.
Before the current outbreak

the last case of polio in the
UnitedStateswas in2013.
Thecity’shealthdepartment

did not provide details about
where exactly in the five bor-
oughs polio had been found in
thewastewater,nordidofficials
providedatesforwhenthevirus
was detected or say howmany
sampleshad testedpositive.
Beforevaccines,theviruswas

a source of dread, especially in
summer,when the potential for
it tospreadtendedtopeak. NYT

MAGGIEHABERMAN,
GLENNTHRUSH&
CHARLIESAVAGE
AUGUST12

A LIST of documents removed
from former President Donald
Trump’sFloridaresidence,Mar-
a-Lago, includes materials
markedastopsecretandmeant
tobeviewedonlyinsecuregov-
ernment facilities, according to
a copy of thewarrant reviewed
byTheNewYorkTimes.
Federal agentswhoexecuted

thewarrantdid so to investigate
potential crimes associatedwith
violations of the EspionageAct,
whichoutlawstheunauthorized
retentionof national security in-
formation that could harm the
UnitedStatesor aid a foreignad-
versary;afederal lawthatmakes
it a crime todestroyor conceal a
document to obstruct a govern-
ment investigation; andanother
statute associatedwithunlawful
removalofgovernmentmaterials.
ThesearchonMondayseized

11 sets of documents in all, in-
cludingsomemarkedas“classi-
fied/TS/SCI”documents—short-
hand for “top secret/sensitive
compartmented information,”
accordingtothereport.Sections
of thewarrantandanaccompa-
nying inventorywere reported
earlier in the The Wall Street
JournalonFriday.
Intotal,agentscollectedfour

sets of top secret documents,
three sets of secret documents
and three sets of confidential
documents. Included in the
manifestwerealsofilespertain-
ingtothepardonofRogerJStone
Jr., a longtime associate of
Trump, and material about
President Emmanuel Macron

of France.
Theinventory,whichaccom-

paniedawarrantissuedbyafed-
eral judge, is expected to be re-
leased as part of the Justice
Department’s efforts to make
thewarrant and some support-
ingmaterialspublic. NYT

UNITEDSTATESHouseof
Representativeswill vote
Fridayona$430billionbill
tofightclimatechangeand
lower prescription drug
prices,inwhatDemocrats
view as amajor political
winforPresidentJoeBiden
ahead of November's
midtermelections.
Titled the “Inflation

ReductionAct,”themeas-
ure passed the Senate
along party lines on
Sunday. House approval
would send thebill on to
the White House for
Biden to sign into law.
“Thisbillmakesatremen-
dous difference at the
kitchentableofAmerica’s
families,” SpeakerNancy
Pelosisaid. REUTERS

Biden set for
new win with
$430 billion bill

Classified material in
documents taken from
Trump home: warrant

Trump’sMar-a-Lagoresort
wassearchedthisweek. File

MACRONDOSSIERAMONGFILES

REUTERS
DUBAI, AUGUST12

AEUROPEANUnionproposal to
revivethe2015Irannucleardeal
“canbeacceptable if it provides
assurances"onTehran’skeyde-
mands, the state news agency
IRNA said on Friday, quoting a
senior Iraniandiplomat.
The EU saidMonday it had

putforwarda“final”textfollow-
ingfourdaysof indirecttalksbe-
tweenUSandIranianofficials in
Vienna. A senior EU official said
nomorechangescouldbemade
to the text, which has been un-
der negotiation for 15months.
Hesaidheexpectedafinaldeci-
sion from the parties within a
“very, very fewweeks”.
IRNAquotedtheunidentified

Iranian diplomat as saying
Tehranwas reviewing the pro-
posal. “Proposals by the EU can
beacceptableif theyprovideIran
with assurance on the issues of
safeguards, sanctions andguar-
antees,” thediplomat said.
The Islamic Republic has

soughttoobtainguaranteesthat
nofutureUSpresidentwouldre-
nege on the deal if it were re-
vived,asthen-PresidentDonald
Trumpdid in2018.
Kazem Seddiqi, a Shi'ite

Muslim cleric, in a sermon at
Fridayprayers that typicallyecho
thestateline,saidTehraninsisted
onobtainingverifiableguarantees
thatUSsanctionswouldbelifted.
Washingtonhassaiditisready

toquickly reachanagreement to
restorethedealonthebasisofthe
EUproposals.

IRANWANTSaguarantee
thatnofutureUSpresi-
dentwouldrenegeonthe
deal likeTrumpdid in
2018. It isalsopushing
fornegotiators to include
inthedeal liftingof
sanctionsagainstTehran.

Astringof
demandsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

HURUBIEMEKO
AUGUST12

LITERARY FIGURES and public
officials said that they were
shockedbythenewsthattheau-
thor Salman Rushdie had been
stabbed in the neck on Friday
whileonstagetogivealectureat
the Chautauqua Institute in
westernNewYork.
“We cannot immediately

think of any comparable inci-
dentofapublicviolentattackon
awriter during a literary event
here in the United States,” said
SuzanneNossel, the chief exec-
utiveofficer of thenonprofit lit-
eraryorganizationPENAmerica.
Rushdieisaformerpresident

of PEN America, which advo-
cates forwriters’ freedomofex-
pressionaroundtheworld.
She said in a statement that

theorganization’smemberswere
“reeling fromshockandhorror.”
NosselsaidRushdiehademailed
herhoursbeforetheattacktoask
about helpingUkrainianwriters
inneedof saferefuge.
“Salman Rushdie has been

targeted for his words for
decades, but has never flinched
nor faltered,” she said. “He has
devotedtirelessenergytoassist-
ing others who are vulnerable
andmenaced.”
The author Neil Gaiman

wrote on Twitter that he was
“shocked anddistressed” about
theattack.“He’sagoodmanand
a brilliant one and I hope he’s
okay,”hesaid.
Governor Kathy Hochul of

NewYork said she had directed
statepolicetoassistwiththein-
vestigationinto Rushdie’sattack.
SenatorCharlesESchumerof

NewYork also spoke out on so-
cial media, calling the attack
“shockingandappalling.”
“It is anattackon freedomof

speech and thought, which are
twobedrockvaluesofourcoun-
try and of the Chautauqua
Institution,” Schumerwrote. “I
hopeMr. Rushdie quickly and
fully recovers and the perpetra-
torexperiencesfullaccountabil-
ityandjustice.”
AspokesmanfortheCouncil

on American-Islamic Relations,
thecountry’slargestMuslimcivil
rights group, said he was con-
cerned that peoplemight rush
to blameMuslims or Islam for
the stabbing before the at-
tacker’s identityormotivewere
known.
“AmericanMuslims, like all

Americans, condemn any vio-
lencetargetinganyoneinourso-
ciety,” said Ibrahim Hooper.
“That goes without saying.We
will have tomonitor the situa-
tion and see what facts come
to light.” NYT

‘Attack on free speech and thought’
STEVENERLANGER
AUGUST12

SALMANRUSHDIEhasbeenliv-
ingunderadeathsentencesince
1989,aboutsixmonthsafterthe
publication of his novel “The
SatanicVerses,”whichwascon-
sidered blasphemous by some
Muslimsbecauseitfictionalized
part of the life of the Prophet
Muhammad.
Ayatollah Ruhollah

Khomeini, the Supreme Leader
of Iran after the 1979 Iranian
Revolution, issued a fatwa on
February 14, 1989, ordering
MuslimstokillRushdieandput-
tingapriceonhisheadofseveral
milliondollars.
Rushdie,wholivedinLondon

at the time, immediately went
intohidingwith24-hourprotec-
tionfromtheBritishpolice,mov-
ing every three days fromplace
to place until a fortified safe-
housewaspreparedforhim.He
lived there formost of the next
10years.
Even before the fatwa, the

bookwasbannedinanumberof
countries, including India,
Bangladesh, Sudan and Sri
Lanka. Many died in protests
againstitspublication,including
12people in a riot inBombay in
February 1989 and sixmore in
another riot in Islamabad.

Bookswereburned.Reaction
intensifiedafter thepublication
of the book in theUnited States
that samemonth, evenasmore
countriesbanned it. Therewere
attacks on bookstores and
threats tomanymore.
Afterthefatwa,ahalfhearted

apologyfromRushdie,whichhe
later regretted, was rejected by
Iran.
Many people connected to

thebookwerealsotargeted,and
severalwere injured.
In July1991,Hitoshi Igarashi,

the novel’s Japanese translator,
was stabbed to death and its
Italiantranslator,EttoreCapriolo,
wasbadlywounded. InOctober
1993, William Nygaard, the

novel’s Norwegian publisher,
wasshotthreetimesoutsidehis
home in Oslo and seriously in-
jured.
Thefatwawasmaintainedby

Iran’s government after the
deathofAyatollahKhomeini for
10 years, until 1998, when
Iranian President Mohammad
Khatami, whowas considered
relatively liberal, said that Iran
no longer supported thekilling.
Rushdiethenbegantomake

public appearances again, at-
tendingbookevents,partiesand
diningout in restaurants.
But the fatwa remains in

place, with a bounty attached
from a semiofficial Iranian reli-
gious foundation.

SalmanRushdie isbeingtakentoahelicopter.Reuters

SupremeLeaderAyatollahKhomeinihadputabountyonthe
authorandissuedafatwathatorderedMuslimstokillhim

Rushdie has lived under Iran death sentence since ’89

Appalled
thatSir
Salman
Rushdie has
been

stabbedwhile exercising
a rightweshouldnever
cease todefend.Right
nowmy thoughts are
withhis lovedones.We
are all hopinghe is okay
BORISJOHNSON,
UKPRIMEMINISTER

Salman
Rushdie has
been
targeted for
hiswords

for decadesbut has
never flinchednor
faltered.Hehasdevoted
tireless energy to
assisting otherswhoare
vulnerable andmenaced
SUZANNENOSSEL,
CEO, PENAMERICA

I never
thought it
would
happen.He
hasbeen

living in theWest, andhe
hasbeenprotectedsince
1989. If he isattacked,
anyonewho iscritical of
Islamcanbeattacked. I
amworried.
TASLIMANASREEN,
AUTHOR

Thisattack
is shocking
and
appalling. It
is anattack
on freedom

ofspeechandthought,
whichare twobedrock
valuesofourcountryand
of theChautauqua
Institution.
CHUCKSCHUMER,
U.S. SENATOR

Horrifiedto
learnthat
Salman
Rushdiehas
been

attackedataspeaking
event inNewYork.Wish
himaspeedyrecovery.

AMITAVGHOSH,
AUTHOR

Iran ‘may accept
EU proposal to
revive N-deal’

New Delhi
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NOTIFICATION
May 30, 2022

No. 225/VIII-S.L.A.O./Amroha 2022- Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to fair Compensation and Transparency in
Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013, whereas the Government of Uttar Pradesh/Collector (for the purpose of Appropriate
Government) is satisfied that a total of 2-8093 hectares of land is required in the village Kalakhera, Raipur Urf Shajadpur, Shakarpur
Samaspur and Salarpur Khalsa, Pargana-Amroha, Tehsil-Amroha, District-Amroha is required for public purpose, namely, project
Madhya Ganga Canal project (Stage-II) through Canal Construction (name of requiring body).
2. Social impact Assessment study was carried out by the state social impact Assessment agency and submits its recommendations

to the Appropriate Government which has approved its recommendation on dated.
3. The Summary of the Social impact Assessment Report as follows:
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
4. A total of ……………… families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason necessitating such displacement

is as under:-
……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………..
Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector…………………is appointed as Administrator for the purpose of rehabilitation and resettlement of
the project affected families.
5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned in the Schedule below is needed for

public purpose.
SCHEDULE

DISTRICT TEHSIL PARGANA VILLAGE PLOT NO. AREA TO BE ACQUIRED (IN HECT)

1 2 3 4 5 6
Amroha Amroha Amroha Kala Kheda 92 0-0160

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-0160

Raipur urf
shahjadpur

48 0-2185

49 0-0794

38 0-1380

37 0-1260

68 0-0864

69 0-1140

71 0-0684

72 0-0816

73 0-1152

74 0-1536

40 0-0188

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 1-1999

Shakarpur
Shamspur

173 0-5100

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-5100

Salarpur
Khalsa

17 0-1102

24 0-0053

27 0-0263

28 0-0448

30 v 0-1813

30 c 0-0044

39 0-0300

46 0-0319

58 0-0875

83 0-0150

77 0-1225

91/1 0-1369

91/2 0-0175

67 0-0515

69 0-0658

400 fe0 0-1525

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 1-0834

G. TOTAL OF VILLAGE 2-8093

6. The Governor is also pleased to authorise the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to takes necessary steps to entre upon
and survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or sub soil into the sub-oil and do all the acts required for the proper execution of
work as provided and specified under section 12 of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 21 (Twenty One) after the publication of this
notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing to the Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e. sale/purchase, specified
in the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land from the date of publication of such notification till such
time as the proceedings of land acquisition is completed, without prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of acquisition.
(Sd.) ILLEGIBLE,

Collector, Amroha
UPID No. 178524 DATE 11/08/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

NOTIFICATION
May 17, 2022

No. 164/VIII-S.L.A.O./Amroha 2022- Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to fair Compensation and
Transparency in Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013, whereas the Government of Uttar Pradesh/Collector
(for the purpose of Appropriate Government) is satisfied that a total of 1-0451 hectares of land is required in the
village Hasan Saray, Sarkari Mundi, Shahwajpur Kala, Nagla Kla and Ahmadpur Devipura, Pargana-Amroha,
Tehsil-Amroha, District-Amroha is required for public purpose, namely, project Madhya Ganga Canal project
(Stage-II) through Canal Construction (name of requiring body).
2. Social impact Assessment study was carried out by the state social impact Assessment agency and submits
its recommendations to the Appropriate Government which has approved its recommendation on dated.
3. The Summary of the Social impact Assessment Report as follows:

…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..

4. A total of ……………… families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason necessitating
such displacement is as under:-
……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………..
Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector…………………is appointed as Administrator for the purpose of
rehabilitation and resettlement of the project affected families.

5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned in the Schedule
below is needed for public purpose.

SCHEDULE

6. The Governor is also pleased to authorise the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to takes necessary
steps to entre upon and survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or sub soil into the sub-oil and do all the
acts required for the proper execution of work as provided and specified under section 12 of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 21( TWENTY-ONE) after the
publication of this notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing to the
Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e.
sale/purchase, specified in the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land from the date
of publication of such notification till such time as the proceedings of land acquisition is completed, without
prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of acquisition.

(Sd.) ILLEGIBLE,
Collector, Amroha.

UPID-178527 Dt. 11.08.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

DISTRICT TEHSIL PARGANA VILLAGE PLOT NO. AREA TO BE
ACQUIRED (IN HECT)

1 2 3 4 5 6
Amroha Amroha Amroha Hasan Sarai 227 0-0720

253/1 0-1244

253/2 0-1240

301 0-0480

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-3684

Sarkadi Mundi 10A 0-1015
24 0-1144103

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-2159

Shahwajpur
Kala

633 0-1705

599 0-0123

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-1828

Nagla Kala 69 0-0773334

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-0773

Ahmedpur
Devipura

48 0-1340

84 0-0667

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-2007

G. TOTAL OF VILLAGE 1-0451

NOTIFICATION
May 17, 2022

No. 165/VIII-S.L.A.O./Amroha 2022- Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to fair Compensation
and Transparency in Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013, whereas the Government of Uttar
Pradesh/Collector (for the purpose of Appropriate Government) is satisfied that a total of 0-7263 hectares of
land is required in the village Hebatpur And Lambiya, Pargana-Amroha, Tehsil-Amroha, District-Amroha is
required for public purpose, namely, project Madhya Ganga Canal project (Stage-II) through Canal
Construction (name of requiring body).
2. Social impact Assessment study was carried out by the state social impact Assessment agency and

submits its recommendations to the Appropriate Government which has approved its recommendation on
dated.

3. The Summary of the Social impact Assessment Report as follows:
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..

4. A total of ……………… families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason
necessitating such displacement is as under:-

……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………..

Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector…………………is appointed as Administrator for the purpose of
rehabilitation and resettlement of the project affected families.

5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned in the
Schedule below is needed for public purpose.

SCHEDULE

6. The Governor is also pleased to authorise the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to takes
necessary steps to entre upon and survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or sub soil into the sub-oil
and do all the acts required for the proper execution of work as provided and specified under section 12
of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 21 (Twenty-one) after the
publication of this notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing to the
Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e.
sale/purchase, specified in the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land from the
date of publication of such notification till such time as the proceedings of land acquisition is completed,
without prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of acquisition.

(Sd.) ILLEGIBLE,
Collector, Amroha.

DISTRICT TEHSIL PARGANA VILLAGE PLOT NO. AREA TO BE ACQUIRED (IN HECT)
1 2 3 4 5 6

Amroha Amroha Amroha Hewatpur 23 0-0360
50 0-0760

66 A 0-1345

66 ¶f 0-0095

158 d¸f. 0-0200

185 A 0-0355

185 ¶f 0-0125

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-3240
Lambia 57 0-0480

62/3 0-1281
62/4 0-0047
67 0-0394
150 0-1350
197 0-0321
225 0-0150

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-4023
G. TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-7263

UPID NO. 178522 DATE-11/08/2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

NOTIFICATION
May 17, 2022

NOTIFICATION
No. 162/VIII-S.L.A.O./Amroha 2022-Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to fair Compensation and Transparency in
Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013, whereas the Government of Uttar Pradesh/Collector (for the purpose of Appropriate
Government) is satisfied that a total of 2-0177 hectares of land is required in the village Asawar, Gazrolla Prabhuwan, Naipura,
Saidabad and Eat ka Rada, Pargana Amroha,Tehsil Amroha, District Amroha is required for public purpose, namely, project
Madhya Ganga Canal project (Stage-II) through Canal Construction (name of requiring body).
2. Social impact Assessment study was carried out by the state social impact Assessment agency and submits its recommendations

to the Appropriate Government which has approved its recommendation on dated.
3. The Summary of the Social impact Assessment Report as follows:
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
4. A total of ……………… families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason necessitating such displacement

is as under:-
……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………..
Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector…………………is appointed as Administrator for the purpose of rehabilitation and resettlement
of the project affected families.
5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned in the Schedule below is needed for

public purpose.

SCHEDULE

6. The Governor is also pleased to authorise the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to land acquisition to takes necessary
steps to entre upon and survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or sub soil into the sub-oil and do all the acts required for the
proper execution of work as provided and specified under section 12 of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 21(Twenty-one). after the publication of this
notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing to the Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e. sale/purchase, specified
in the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land from the date of publication of such notification till such
time as the proceedings of land acquisition is completed, without prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of acquisition.

DISTRICT TEHSIL PARGANA VILLAGE PLOT NO. AREA TO BE ACQUIRED (IN HECT)

1 2 3 4 5 6
Amroha Amroha Amroha Asawar 3/1 0-1269

3/2/1 0-1275

7 fe0 0-2640

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-5184
Gazrolla Prabhuwan 16 fe0 0-1148

20 fe0 0-1540

14 fe0 0-0360

15 0-0370

187 0-0390

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-3808
Naipura 128 0-0175

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-0175

Saidabad 51 0-0250

57 0-5390

68 0-1650

70 0-3520

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 1-0810

Eat Ka Rada 75 fe0 0-0200

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 0-0200

G.TOTAL OF VILLAGES 2-0177

UPID No. 178519 DATE 11/08/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

(Sd.) ILLEGIBLE,
Collector, Amroha.

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL
CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE
L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

No.F.10(56)/96-97/IMFL//EX/PF/2217-33 Dated: 12.08.22

ORDER
In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 52 of
Delhi Excise Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered
that the following date shall be observed as
“Dry Day” in the National Capital Territory of
Delhi by all the licensees of the Excise
department and opium vends located in Delhi:

The licensees shall not be entitled to any
compensation on account of any changes
effected in the above list.
The restriction of sale on liquor on dry day
mentioned above shall not apply to the
service of liquor to residents in case of hotels
having L-15 license.
All the licensees shall exhibit this order at
some conspicuous place of their licensed
premises.
The business premises of a licensee shall be
kept closed on dry day.

Sd/-
(JITENDRA AGARWAL)

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)
DIP/Shabdarth/0290/22-23

SL.
No

OCCASION DATE DAY

1 INDEPENDENCE DAY 15.08.2022 MONDAY

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MED-
ICAL SCIENCES, BATHINDA

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
Invites application from the eligible candidates on Contract
basis for the post of Senior Medical Physicist, Medical
Physicist, Senior Radiotherapy Technician Gr-I and Technician
(Radiotherapy) Gr-II for which Walk in Interview is scheduled
on 24 Aug 2022. For further details, please visit website
www.aiimsbathinda.edu.in

Director & CEO, AIIMS, Bathinda
DAVP-17184/12/0005/2223

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,AUGUST12

A WOMAN who fell into the
Betwa river on Thursday was
rescued 16 kmdownstream af-
ter a 15-hour nightlong opera-
tion.Shewasrescuedonceinbe-
tween,but,asfatewouldhaveit,
the motorboat bringing her
ashore overturned and she got
lost inthegushingwatersagain.
Sonam Singh, 33, of Vidisha

district was riding pillion with
her brother Kallu Dangi to her
parental home in Padariya vil-
lage forRakshaBandhan.
Around 6:30pmwhen they

were crossing Barrighat bridge,
a bag she was holding slipped
andfell intotheriverwhichwas
already flowingover thebridge.
According to Sub-Divisional

Officer of Police (SDOP),Manoj
Mishra,“Itseemsthatinaneffort
to catch thebag, Sonam fell into
theriverasthemotorcycleskid.”
HerbrotherKallu tried to follow
heronhismotorcyclebutlosther
trailafteraboutakilometre.
Kallu then informed the po-

lice butwith the daylight gone,
the search team could not find

Sonam despite looking for her
over thenext threehours.
Another team of district ad-

ministration heard a woman’s
cries for help. “Itwas pitch dark
andmaybe Sonam spotted the
searchlights and started shout-
ing forhelp,” addedMishra.
Sonamwas spotted by the

patrolling team, clinging on to
theironrodsofapillarof theun-
der-construction Ganj Ghat

bridge about 2.5 kmaway from
whereshewentmissing.
Ateamoffourfinallymanaged

to reach Sonamat 3:15 am. She
was given a life jacked and
broughtontoamotorboat.Butas
theboatwasmakingitswaytothe
shore, currents toppled it andall
on board, including Sonam, fell
intotheriver.
“IwascalledbytheSPat3:30

am and informed that we res-
cued thewoman. And 30min-
uteslater, Iwastoldthattheboat
hadoverturned,” saidMishra.
Officials urged villagers to

look for awoman inBetwa. The
only solace this time was that
Sonamhada life jacketonher.
“Wewere sure that shewas

a good swimmer because she
survived adistance of 2.5 km in
gushingwaters. Itwas about 12
km further down the river that
shewas finallyspotted, clinging
on to a tree near Raj Kheda,”
Mishra toldThe IndianExpress.
The treewas about 120me-

tres away from the shore.With
helpoffivelocalvillagers,Sonam
waspulledtotheshoreandtaken
toaprimaryhealthcentre.After
beingdeclaredmedically fit, she
washandedtoher family.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST12

INTHEsentencingorder in con-
nection with the murder of
Jharkhand judge UttamAnand,
Additional Sessions Judge (ASJ)
RajniKantPathakhasunderlined
howtheincidenthadshakenthe
judiciary aswell as the citizens,
and created an atmosphere of
fearamongthefamilymembers
of judicialofficers.
ASJ Pathak had convicted

LakhanVermaandRahulVerma
under sections 302 (murder)
and201(causingdisappearance
ofevidence)andunder34(com-
mon intention) of the Indian
Penal Code (IPC) on July 28 and
sentencedthemto‘rigorousim-
prisonmenttilldeath’onAugust
6. The judgement copy was
madeavailableonFriday.
In the sentencing order, the

courtsaid:“Nobodycouldthink
thatajudgeof Jharkhandjudici-
arywould bemurdered in such
a way. This incident shook not
onlythejudicialfraternityof the
country but also the citizens…
After the incident, therewas an
atmosphere of fear among the

familymembersof judicial offi-
cersandthepeopleof thecoun-
try. The general people were
compelled to think if this can
happen to a judgewhat would
happen to an ordinary
citizen…the convicts should be
punishedseverely.”
When the defence pleaded

forleniency,thecourtsaid:“...itis
difficulttoaccepttheprayerthat
a lenient view be taken in this
case,speciallywhenajudicialof-
ficer wasmurdered by the the
convicts in a planned
manner…if theyare released, it
wouldsendawrongmassageto
society...Also, theymaycommit
the same offence again, having
norespectandregardforhuman

lifeand lawof the land.”
Theverdictcameayearafter

an autorickshaw ploughed
straight into JudgeAnandonan
emptyroadinDhanbad, leading
tohisdeath.
Defence counsel Kumar

Bimlenduhadarguedthatitwas
notacaseofmurderastherewas
no motive. As per the court
records, defence submitted that
itwasthe‘system’that‘killed’the
judge, adding: “...moreover,who
killed the judge…firstly, it’s the
system as hewas alive for four
hours,butwasleftunattendedby
medicos of SNMMCH, as iswith
commonman.Secondly,thegate
of SadarHospitalwas closed, no
state-of-the-art traumacentre is
inthenearbytown.”
However, the court said that

themotivewas “not necessary”
forconvictionandthehitwas“in-
tentional and deliberate”. Judge
Pathakintheorderwrote:“...Ifind
motive is not necessary and it
cannot stand in theway of con-
viction.Moreover, fromperusal
of evidence available on record,
theprosecutionhasbeenable to
provethattherewasclearcutand
deliberate intention of the auto
driveraswellas itsco-assistant.”

SENTENCINGORDER INJHARKHANDJUDGEMURDERCASE

Incident shook judiciary, led to
fear among officials’ kin: judge

Theautothatwasusedto
runover JudgeUttamAnand

ENS&PTI
AMRITSAR,AUGUST12

THE PUNJAB Police Friday de-
tained awoman fromHaryana,
a day after her five-year-old girl
wasfounddeadneartheGolden
Temple.
The footage from CCTVs in-

stalled outside Golden Temple
showedManinder Kaur, a resi-
dent of Yamunanagar in
Haryana, carrying the child in
her lap, police said. The footage
wasleakedandhasbeenshared
widelyonsocialmedia.
Policesaidpreliminaryinves-

tigations point out that the vic-
tim, identified as Deepjot Kaur,
was left there by herManinder
Kaur on Thursday. The child's
bodywas found in the Golden
TemplePlaza.
Police got a breakthrough in

the case on Friday, when the
womanseenintheCCTVfootage
reached Punjab's Rajpura city
police station, about 230 km
fromAmritsar,toreportthather
daughterwasmissingafterthey

visited theGoldenTemple.
SHO Harmanjit Singh

Cheema,identifyingthewoman
fromtheCCTVfootageandpho-
tographs on social media, de-
tained thewoman.
The footage showed that the

womanwas accompanied by a
boy andwaswalkingwith the
girl in her lap. The suspect was
seen carrying a child, who ap-
pearedtobeinamotionlessstate
inherlapallthetime,policesaid.

Woman falls into river in MP,
saved after 15 hrs and 2 attempts

SonamSingh,33,afterbeing
broughtashore.Shehad
fallenback intotheriver
afteraboat thatpickedher
upoverturned. Express

5-yr-old girl found
dead near Golden
Temple, mother held

ACCTVgrabfromthe
GoldenTempleshowsthe
womananddaughter

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST12

DALITAND tribal organisations
inUdaipurhaveaccusedthedis-
trict police of trying to play
downtheallegedbrutal assault
of a Dalit youth in police cus-
tody.Thepolicehavedeniedthe
accusation.
AsperRameshMeghwal,his

sonAjayMeghwal(21),gotacall
fromagirlheknewonAugust2,
asking him to drop her off to
school sinceshehadmissedthe
school van. However, the girl’s
parents, who were allegedly
present outside the school, as-
saultedAjaybeforehandinghim
over to HiranMagri police sta-
tion,Rameshclaimed.Policeof-
ficials said thegirl is aminor.
“For twodays,Ajaywasbru-

tallyassaultedbyfivepolicemen.
They inflicted third degree tor-
tureonhimand injuredhiskid-
neys,” said advocate PR Salvi,
Udaipur district general secre-
tary of Dr AmbedkarMemorial
WelfareSociety.
Since Ajaywas arrested un-

der CrPC section151, hewas re-
leased on August 3 evening; he
had to be checked into a hospi-
talthesamedayfollowinghisse-
vere injuries, Salvi said. Police
claim that Ajay got admitted at
thehospitalonlyonAugust8.
OnAugust9,severalDalitor-

ganisations, including Bhim
Army,BharatiyaTribalPartyand
Adivasi Mahasabha, protested
outside the HiranMagri police
station.
Udaipur SP Vikas Sharma

said:“Acomplaintcametomeso
we constituted aMedical Board
whichhasexaminedhim.Some
more tests are scheduled for
Saturday.Oncethereportcomes,
wewill takeactionaccordingly.”

Activists allege
Dalit man
tortured in
custody, police
deny accusation

Bhubaneswar, Baripada:Odisha
Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik
FridayinauguratedSubarnarekha
andDeo irrigation projects dur-
ing his hour-long visit to
Mayurbhanj,thehomedistrictof
PresidentDroupadiMurmu.
He said several welfare

schemesof theBJDgovernment
hadbeensuccessfulduetoproper
coordinationwith the tribalpeo-
ple. “The state could make
progress througheducationand
employmentschemesforthetrib-
als,”Patnaiksaidatthemeeting.
Tribalsconstitute53percent

ofMayurbhanj'spopulation.
Patnaik'swhistlestopvisitto

Mayurbhanj is considered tobe
BJD'sstrategytocounterBJP'sal-
legedattempttotakeadvantage
fromMurmu's election as the
President. The BJP has been al-
legedly making efforts to take
mileage from the presidential
election and create an impres-
sion that Murmu, regarded as
the “daughter of the soil”, could
occupy the highest post due to
the efforts of Prime Minister
NarendraModi. PTI

CM inaugurates
projects in
Murmu’s home
dist Mayurbhanj

New Delhi
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Website : www.mpwarehousing.com
E-mail : hompwlc@gmail.com

No./MPWLC/Acctts/2022/2859 Dated : 12.08.2022

NIT FOR THE AGREEMENT OF INSURANCE
M.P. Warehousing & Logistics Corporation is a statutory Corporation
constituted under the Warehousing Corporation Act 1962. Corporation
provides scientific storage facilities for Notified Commodities, agricultural
inputs and produce, cotton bales, minor forest produce, industrial raw
materials, Public Distribution items and consumer durables in Madhya
Pradesh at around 278, branches with a capacity of 236 lakhs MT.
Approximate value of stock is Rs. 6000 cr. The Corporation desires to
obtain standard fire and special perils insurance policy, Burglary Policy
and fidelity insurance policy, on floater declaration basis for insurance of
various goods stored in various godowns owned & stocks kept in open
caps by MPWLC.
IRDA licensed General Insurance Companies/Corporations may submit
their competitive specific proposals, along with the premium rates for
agreement of insurance. The bidder shall submit firm offer of rates based
on the prevailing tariff as per IRDA rules & guidelines. Tender documents
may bedownloaded Online from www.mptenders.gov.in from 12.08.2022
at 15:00 Hrs. to up to 29.08.2022, 15:00 Hrs. after paying Rs. 1000/-
Online. Offers in prescribed format shall be accepted Online up to
29.08.2022, 15:00 Hrs. and bid shall be opened on date 30.08.2022, at
15:00 Hrs.
Before finalization, of proposals past performance will also be taken into
account. The Corporation reserves the right to accept/reject any or all
the tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever. For more Details,
please visit our website www.mpwarehousing.com .
M.P. Madhyam/105932/2022 MANAGINGDIRECTOR

CHHATTISGARH GRAMEEN AAJEEVIKA SAMVARDHAN
SAMITI (CGSRLM-Bihan)

(Under the aegis of Panchayat & Rural Development Department, Govt. of Chhattisgarh)
2nd Floor, Vikas Bhawan, Sector 19, North Block, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar, Chhattisgarh-

492001 Phone No. 0771-2512395, 2960615
Email- mdcgsrlm@gmail.com, Website- www.bihan.gov.in

No. -CGSRLM/Proc./DDUGKY/MSC/RFP-001/2022/Add.01 Dated: 12/08/2022
Corrigendum-01 to Request for Proposal For Hiring Services of Agency

for establishing Migration Support Centre for DeenDayal Upadhyay
Gramin Kaushalya Yojna ((DDUGKY) under Chhattisgarh Grameen

Aaajeevika Samvardhan Samiti (CGSRLM-Bihan)
Ref.: 1058/CGSRLM/DDUGKY/MSC/ 2022-23/02, dated: 12/07/2022

Rest all other terms & conditions of RFP remains the same. Further details
regarding submission of Request for Proposal can be seen from our official-
website-www.bihan.gov.in.

sd/-
Mission Director, CGSRLM

33504 Nava Raipur Atal Nagar (CG)

S.
No.
1

Existing Clause of RFP

Instructions to Consultants -E.
Data Sheet- Clause no. 17.7 and
17.9
The proposal must be submitted no
later than:
Date: 12th August, 2022, Time:
15:00 hours IST
The proposal submission address is:
State Mission Director, Chhattisgarh
State Rural Livelihoods Mission
(Bihan), 2 nd Floor, Vikas Bhawan,
Sector-19, Nawa Raipur Atal Nagar
(CG)-492001
Ph:-0771-2960615,
2512395, 2512392

Amended Clause

Instructions to Consultants -E.
Data Sheet- Clause no. 17.7 and
17.9
The proposal must be submitted no
later than:
Date: 23rd August, 2022, Time:
15:00 hours IST
The proposal submission address is:
State Mission Director, Chhattisgarh
State Rural Livelihoods Mission
(Bihan), 2 nd Floor, Vikas Bhawan,
Sector-19, Nawa Raipur Atal Nagar
(CG)-492001
Ph:-0771-2960615,
2512395, 2512392

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f ½fÈ°f, CXQ¹f´fbSX (SXfþ.)
IiY¸ffaIY:-A.A./»fZJf/2022/2620 dQ³ffÔIY:-03/08/22

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 02 U¿fÊ 2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb B¨LI ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ¶fû»feQf°ffAûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 25.08.2022
I û Àff¹fÔ 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ Ud¯fÊ°f I f¹fÊ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f U A³¹f Vf°fZÊ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,

www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in,http://sppp.raj.nic.in E½fa www.water.rajasthan.gov.in

´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü WXÀ°ff/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f UÈ°f, CXQ¹f´fbSX

IiaY.Àf. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f

1 2

1 Construction of Udeshwar Maladevanicut village Dhana Tehsil Bhim District
Rajsamand Rs 679.57 Lac
UBN: WRD2223WLOBO1028

2 Renovation of Naga Talab, Nibela Talab, Khejadlya and Khedlya Anicut Bada
Bhanuja Panchayat Tehsil Nathdwara and Renovation of Panoiya anicut Tehsil
Railmagra District Rajsamand Rs 563.79 Lac
UBN: WRD2223WL0B01029

3 Renovation of Mata ji Ka Kheda Dam Tehsil railmagra District Rajsamand 530.67
Lac
UBN: WRD2223WL0B01030

4 Renovation of Gaon Guda Canal Tehsil Khamnor District Rajsamand 531.41 Lacs
UBN: WRD2223WL0B01031

5 Construction of Surging jis Bhagal Sub Minor from Ch: 300 of Khari Feeder and
Renovation of Bhesakamed canal Tehsil Khaninor District Rajsamand 398.63 Lacs
UBN: WRD2223WL0B01032

6 Repair and Renovation of Delwara Talab and Palera Feeder Uthanol Talab and its
canal and Undi Rail Talab on Akodara Pakhand road Tehsil Delwara District
Rajsamand 277.17 Lacs
UBN: WRD22231L0B01033

7 Repair & Renovation of Bhopalsagar Minor Irrigation Project Tehsil Bhim 195.96
Lacs
UBN: WRD2223WLOBO1034

DIPR/c/10389/2022
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R3,1E,3133
Online Tender Notice No:16 of 2022-23

Sports Authority of Gujarat
Block No.14/3rd Floor, Dr.Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,

Gandhinagar
Tender Id.543177

Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat, Gandhinagar,
Block no. 14, 3rd floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-
10, Gandhinagar invite 'Engagement of an Event
Management Agency for Event Days Operations and
Overlays for 36th National Games, Gujarat 2022' for
Rs.45.00 Crore.
• The tender may be download on the website

https://sycad.nprocure.com.
• The Last date of On-line Submission of tender

dt.23/08/2022; 18:00 hrs.
• For any further information contact to PIU Branch in

the office of Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat,
Block no. 14, 3rd floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Gandhinagar in office hour. Contact no.079-
23254409, 9978406811.

INF/1123/22-23

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, UÈ°f ¶ffOX¸fZSX
IiY¸ffÔIY: 803 dQ³ffÔIY: 04.08.2022

d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 04 U¿fÊ 2022-2023
NIB No.PWD2223A1517

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dUd·f³³f ÀfOÞXIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f IYf¹fûÊÔ WZ°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ
ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f
ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUa QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû
dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 06 I f¹fÊ
dþ³fI e »ff¦f°f SfdVf ø . 1212.82 »ffJ W` IZ d»fE BÊMZ¯OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e þf°fe Wa`Ü

|d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in U
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in U http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü
Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff http:// eproc.rajasthan.gov.ini»»f ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ
B¨LbI ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM http://proc.rajasthan.gov.in

´fS SdþÀMOÊ I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ü I f¹fÊUfS ¹fc.¶fe.E³f ÀfÔ£¹ff d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS W`Ü

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfC³f»fûO:
EUÔ A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

05 A¦fÀ°f 2022, 9:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 25 A¦fÀ°f
2022, Àff¹fÔ 06:00 ¶fþZ °fI

PWD2223WSRC05415 PWD2223WSRC05416 PWD2223WSRC05417

PWD2223WSRC05418 PWD2223WSRC05419 PWD2223WSRC05420

WXÀ°ff/-
(ÀfbSXZVf Vf¸ffÊ)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
Àff.d³f.dU. UÈ°f ¶ffOÞX¸fZSX

DIPR/c/10428/2022

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF
(CIVIL), ODISHA

NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

File No- B-l-Home-(Jud.)-34/2022 31062/ Bhubaneswar, the 10th Aug., 2022

Invitation for Bids
1st Corrigendum

Tender Reference No. OSD C.E. (B) - 14 / 2022-23
Name of the Work -
(1) Construction of New District Court Building (G+4) at Sundargarh.
(2) Construction of New District Court Building (G+4) at Rourkela.

The following changes have been made in Bid Identification No. OSD C.E. (B) - 14
/2022-23

1. Bid documents such as DTCN / BOQ etc. can be seen / downloaded from the
Govt. Website i.e. www.tendersorissa.gov.in, during the period from
dt.25.08.2022 to 17.00 hours of dt.14.09.2022 instead of dt.10.08.2022 to
dt.29.08.2022 for ONLINE BIDDING respectively.

2. Online bids shall be received till 17.00 Hours of dt.14.09.2022 instead of
dt.29.08.2022.

3. The technical bids will be opened at 11.30 A.M. of dt.15.09.2022 instead of
dt.30.08.2022. All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

Sd/-
OSD C.E. (Buildings),

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR- 34117/11/0043/2223

Office of the Suprintending Engineer Water Resources
Construction Circle, Dungarpur

No. SE/Acc// 2022/1458 Date: - 03.08.2022
E-NIT No. 03/2022-23

Bids for the works mentioned below are invited from interested bidders
upto dated 27.08.2022 till 6.00 PM.

Other particulars Of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in.,
www.diprrajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/ wrd
UBN:- WRD2223WLOB01035

S.No Name of Work
1 2
1 Repair and Renovation of Kantri Dam and Canals Village Kantri

Tehsil Aspur District Dungarpur
Rs.:-369.38 Lakh
UBN NO:- WRD2223WLOB01035

Sd/-
Suprintending Engineer

Water Resources Const. Circle
DIPR/C/10405/2022 Dungarpur

LATE SUBEDAR HAZARI LAL

05 DEC 1957 - 13 AUG 2002

In everlasting memory of Late Subedar

Hazari Lal, who made the supreme sacrifice

for the honour of the Nation on 13 Aug 2002

in J & K . His Memory will continue To

inspire all ranks of SHOLAS.

CO & All Ranks 16 RAJPUT
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`52,915

RUPEE
` 79.66/USD

OIL
$98.45

SILVER
`59,166

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust11

BRIEFLY
RBIpaper
Mumbai: The newermar-
ginal cost of funding-based
lendingrate(MCLR)system
ismoreeffective,anRBIpa-
persaid.

Daburrejig
NewDelhi:AmitBurmanhas
stepped down as Dabur
India chairman andMohit
Burmanhastakenover. PTI

Seafoodshow
NewDelhi: TheMPEDA, in
associationwith SEAI,will
holdtheIndia International
Seafood Show in Kolkata
fromFebruary15-17.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST12

CORPORATE TAX collections
grew34percentduringthecur-
rent financialyear till July31, the
Finance Ministry said Friday,
without detailing the absolute
figuresoftherevenuecollections.
"The corporate tax collec-

tions during FY 2022-23 (till
31st July,2022)registerarobust
growth of 34% over the corpo-
ratetaxcollections inthecorre-
sponding period of FY 2021-22
@FinMinIndia," the IncomeTax
Department said in a series of
tweets.
During2021-22,corporatetax

collections stood at Rs 7.23 lakh
crore,agrowthofover58percent
from2020-21,itsaid."Evenwhen
compared to collections of FY
2018-19(pre-COVIDperiod), the
collections of FY 2021-22 are
higher by over 9 per cent. The
positive trendof growth contin-
ues, but for theoverall impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic during
FY2020-21,when the corporate
taxcollections tooka temporary
hit," itsaid.
This indicates that the "sim-

plifiedtaxregimewithlowrates
andno exemptions has livedup
to itspromise", it said.
As per data released by the

Controller General of Accounts,
the corporate tax collections
stood at Rs 1.46 lakh crore in
April-July of the previous finan-

cial year. As per latest govern-
mentdata,inApril-June,thegov-
ernment collected Rs 1.61 lakh
crore as corporate tax, up 29.84
percentyear-on-year.
Earlierintheday,someoppo-

sitionleaderspointedtorevenue
loss through corporate tax cut
and linked it to the ongoing de-
bateofdistributionoffreebiesby
politicalparties.
Underthenewregimeintro-

duced in September 2019, the
corporatetaxrateforallexisting
companies was cut to 22 per
cent (without surcharge and
cess) from30per cent earlier. A
tax rate of 15 per cent was an-
nouncedunderSection115BAB
fornewly incorporateddomes-
tic companies, which make
fresh investment byMarch 31,
2023, for manufacturing, pro-
duction,researchordistribution
of sucharticlesor thingsmanu-
factured. This was extended by
oneyear in thisyear’sBudget to
March31, 2024.

LIC Q1 net surges
multi-fold to `682.8 cr
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
KOLKATA,AUGUST12

LIFE INSURANCECorporation (LIC) on Friday re-
ported amulti-fold increase in net profits to Rs
682.88 crore for the quarter ending June com-
paredtoaprofitof Rs2.94croreinQ1FY22.Itmay
be recalled that business activity in the country
had come to a virtual standstill in the June 2021
quarterduringthesecondwaveoftheCovidpan-
demic. Seen sequentially, LIC’s performancewas
lessimpressiveastheinsurerhadpostedprofitsof
Rs2,371.55crore inthethreemonthstoMarch.
The total income stood at Rs 1.68 trillion as

againstRs1.54 trillion in theyear-agoperiod, LIC
said.TotalincomestoodatRs2.11trillioninMarch
quarter.ThenetpremiumincomeduringQ1FY23
ofRs98,351.76crore,wasabout20percenthigher
y-o-y. On a sequential basis, net premiumwas
lowerbyabout32percent.
Thefirst-yearpremiumforthereportingquar-

ter came in at Rs 7,429 crore as against Rs 5,088
crore intheyear-agoperiod. FE

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTSDIPR / 3753 / TENDER / 2022
‘Nrhjid fle;J Rje;jpuk; mile;Njhk;> rhjid Ghpe;J rhpj;jpuk; gilg;Nghk;”

INVITATION OF BIDS – TWO COVER – ITEMWAR TENDER SYSTEM (E-Submission)
IFB No. 08 & 09 /F.CWSIS to Melur /SDO I/ CW /2022/ Dt. 10.08.2022

Fund JJM Fund 2022-23

Eligibility Registered Class I Contractors (Civil)

Tender Invitee The Chief Engineer, TWAD Board, Madurai - 625007.

Sale of Bid 16.08.2022 to 14.09.2022 up to 17.45 hours

EMD Payable at
1. Executive Engineer, Project Maintenance Division, Madurai
2. Executive Engineer, Maintenance Division, Madurai

Pre Bid meeting 01.09.2022 at 11.00 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee

Bid Submission 15.09.2022 before 15.00 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee. Digitally signed
encrypted Tenders through E-Tendering website www.tntenders.gov.in

Bid opening 16.09.2022 at 15.30 hours at the office of Tender Invitee through E-Tender Portal

Sl.
No. Name of work

Appx. Value
(Rs.in Crore including

GST)

Bid Security
(Rs.in lakhs)

Jal Jeevan Mission

1

Combined water supply improvement Scheme to 88
habitations in Kottampatti and Melur unions in Madurai
District by augmenting the source of existing Melur CWSS
with river Cavery (Construction Period : 18 months and paid
Maintenance: 60 months)

77.00 57.75

2

Combined water supply improvement Scheme to 236 rural
habitations in T.Kallupatti and Sedapatti unions in Andipatti
Sedapatti CWSS of Madurai District by delinking the existing
beneficiary of Kallikudi, Chellampatti and Thirumangalam
unions (Construction Period : 18 months and paid
Maintenance: 60 months)

143.00 75.00

Chief Engineer,
TWAD Board, Madurai

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Race Course, Vadodara-390007
PBX : (0265) 2310582-86, Web : www.guvnl.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
GUVNL invites tenders for setting up of Pilot Projects of 500
MW / 1000 MWh Standalone Battery Energy Storage Systems
in Gujarat through Tariff Based Competitive Bidding (Phase I)
followed by e-reverse auction. For tender documents please
visit the website www.bharat-electronictender.com and
www.guvnl.com. The last date of bid submission is 15.09.2022
Date:13/08/2022 General Manager (RE & IPP)

Corporate tax
mop-up rises 34% in
first 4 mths of FY23

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,AUGUST12

THEREisagrowingdivideam-
onginternetcompaniesonset-
tingupaself-regulatorybody—
toaddresscomplaintsbysocial
mediausers—asanalternative
to the Centre's Grievance
AppellateCommittee(GAC).
SnapandGoogleopposean

industryproposaltocreatesuch
abody.Theyhave flaggedcon-
cernsover thepotential inabil-
itytolegallychallengeanyfinal
contentmoderationdecisions
ofaself-governingbody, inad-
dition to the difference in the
moderationpoliciesofdifferent
platforms, many executives
awareofthesediscussionstold
TheIndianExpress.
FacebookandTwitter,how-

ever,arelearnttobeinsupport
of thebody'screation.
Social media companies,

along with industry body
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI),
are currently chalking up the
contours of a self-regulatory
mechanisminresponse to the
MinistryofElectronicsandIT’s
(MeitY’s) proposal to set up
“government-appointedcom-
mittees”toaddresscomplaints
raised by users about social
media companies’ content-
moderationdecisions.
In proposed amendments

to the InformationTechnology
Rules,MeitYhassuggestedset-
ting up Grievance Appellate
Committees (GACs), even
though theMinistry said it is
open to a self-regulatorybody
of socialmedia companies to
handlesuchissues.
InJune,duringapubliccon-

sultationwith stakeholders,
MinisterofStateforElectronics
and ITRajeevChandrashekhar
had said that the government
will go ahead with the pro-
posedappellatecommittees.
Hehadaddedthat if thein-

dustrywere tocomeupwitha
self-regulatorymechanismthat
workedforthegovernment,the
Ministrywould“movetothat.”
Duringaclosed-doormeeting,
Google is learnt to have ex-
pressed reservationsabout the
currentstructureoftheself-reg-
ulatory bodywhich, in a draft
policy,saidthatdecisionspassed
by thebodywill bebinding in
nature. This iswhere thecom-
pany’sconcernstemsfrom.
“Orders passedby theGAC

can be challenged in court,
whereasthescopeforchalleng-
inga‘binding’orderpassedbya
self-regulatory body ismuch
lower,”asourcesaid.
Another argument is that

whilehavingseniorexecutives
ofallsocialmediacompaniesin
the self-regulatorybodycould
makeiteasytoreachaconsen-
sus, disagreements are also
likely. “Different companies
have their respective content
moderationguidelines.Whatis
acceptableforacertainfirmmay
notbeOKfortheotherbecause
theircommunityguidelinesare
different. So the real challenge
foranyselfregulatorybodyisto
reach a consensus on content

moderation decisions for all
platforms,”anexecutivesaid.
In a statement, a Google

spokesperson said: “Wehada
preliminarymeeting and are
engaging in activediscussions
withtheindustryaswellasthe
Government.Weareexploring
alloptionsandlookforwardto
workingwith stakeholders to
findthebestpossiblesolution.”
Facebookdeclinedtocomment.
Queries sent to Twitter, Snap
and IAMAI remained unan-
swered.
An absence of consensus

amongsocialmediacompanies
couldjeopardiseitsbargaining
powerwiththegovernmentto
allowaself-regulatorybodyin-
stead of its proposed GACs.
Industry bodies like the US-
IndiaBusinessCouncil and the
Asia Internet Coalitionwhich
count major American tech
firms asmembers, have op-
posed the formation of these
government-appointed com-
mittees,questioningtheireffect
onindependence.
Industrysourcesalsohinted

at a “disjointed”way inwhich
deliberationsabouttheself-reg-
ulatorybodyhavehappenedso
far.“ManyIAMAImembers,in-
cludingsomesocialmediacom-
panies,werenot aware about
thestepsthebodyhadtakento-
wards the formalisationof the
self-regulatory body. A
WhatsAppgroupwas initially
createdandadocumentwascir-
culatedamongthemembersof
thegroupwhichdidnotinvolve
many IAMAI members,” a
sourceatanothertechfirmsaid.
The IAMAI currently runs

twoselfregulatorybodies–the
Digital Publisher Content
GrievancesCouncil(DPCGC)for
onlinecontentstreamingcom-
panies, and a body for edtech
companies called IndiaEdtech
Consortium(IEC).Another self
regulatorybodythatwassetup
under the aegis of IAMAI, the
Blockchain andCryptoAssets
Council (BACC),which repre-
sented firms like CoinSwitch
Kuber,WazirX, and CoinDCX,
was dissolved lastmonthdue
to regulatory uncertainty sur-
roundingcryptocurrencies.
Seniorgovernmentofficials

saidthatMeitYisexpectedtogo
aheadwiththeGACsinthefinal
versionof the ITRulesamend-
mentsas it isof theviewthata
self-regulatorybodymaynotbe
inclusiveof all companies and
could end up “prioritising” a
handfulofthebiggersocialme-
diafirmslikeFacebook,Twitter
andGoogle.

SECTORWATCH
INTERNETCOMPANIES

Three proxy advisory
firms red-flag Paytm
RAJESHKURUP
BENGALURU,AUGUST12

AFTER INSTITUTIONAL Investor
Advisory Services India (IiAS), 2
moreproxyadvisory firmshave
advisedshareholderstovoteagai-
nsttheresolutionsofOne97Com-
munications,theparentcompany
Paytm, including reappointment
ofVijayShekharSharmaasMD.
Thelatesttojoinisproxyadvi-

soryfirmStakeholdersEmpower-
ment Services (SES), which,
amongothers,hasred-flaggedthe
company’s resolution toapprove
his appointment and remunera-
tion. SES cited “dual position of

CMDand excessive remunera-
tion” as reasons todisagreewith
thetworesolutions.InitsAGMno-
tice,One97Communicationshad
soughtshareholders’approvalsto
reappointSharmaasmanagingdi-
rector(designatedasmanagingdi-
rectorandCEO)forfiveyearsfrom
December 19, 2022 and salary
paymentas“minimumremuner-
ation”forthreeyearsfromFY23.
Paytm’sstockfell4.82percent

onFriday.InGovernisalsooppos-
ingthereappointmentofSharma.
“Themain issue is thatSharma is
notliabletoretirebyrotationasdi-
rector...,” ShriramSubramanian,
founder and MD, InGovern
ResearchServices,said. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

TRADEDEFICITalmosttripledto
arecord$30billioninJulyfroma
yearbefore,asasurgeinimports,
driven by elevated global
commodity prices, continued
unabated, while export growth
lost pace, albeit on an un-
favourablebase.
Accordingtodatareleasedby

the Commerce Ministry on
Friday,merchandiseexportsrose
just 2.1 per cent on-year in July
to $36.3 billion, while imports
jumped 43.6 per cent to $66.3
billion. Sequentially, exports in
July fell 9.5percent fromJune.

Inthefirstfourmonthsofthis
fiscal,exportsgrew20.1percent
to $157.4 billion, while imports
jumped 48.1 per cent to $256.4
billion, leadingtoadeficitof$99

billion. Elevated prices of crude
oil,coalandfertiliserinthewake
of the Ukrainewar has inflated
India's importbill.
However,thecountry'strade

deficit may narrow a tad in
August, easing concerns on the
currentaccountdeficit(CAD),al-
beit toa limitedextent, analysts
recently said. FE

EXPORTSRISE2.1% INJULYWHILE IMPORTSSURGE43.6%

INTHEfirst fourmonths
of this fiscal,exportsgrew
20.1percentto$157.4bil-
lion,while imports
jumped48.1percentto
$256.4billion, leadingtoa
deficitof$99billion.

Eyeon
deficitE●EX
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No GST on residential
premises if rented out
for personal use: Govt
NewDelhi: The government on
FridaysaidGSTwillnotbeappli-
cable on residential units if they
are rentedout toprivatepersons
forpersonaluse.
The government dismissed

mediareportswhichclaimedthat
thereisan18percentGoodsand
ServicesTax (GST)onhouse rent
paid by tenants. In a tweet, the
government saidGSTwould be
leviedonlywhen the residential
unitisrentedouttoabusinessen-
tity. “NoGSTwhen it is rented to
private person for personal use.
NoGSTevenifproprietororpart-
neroffirmrentsresidenceforper-
sonaluse,” itsaid.
KPMG in India Partner

Indirect Tax Abhishek Jain said
theclarificationprovidesreliefto
GST-registered proprietors or
partners inGST-registeredfirms
who take on rent immovable
property for their personal use
such as renting of a house for
familyaccommodation. PTI

Ina tweet, the
governmentsaidGST
wouldbe leviedonly
whentheresidential
unit is rentedout toa
businessentity

J&J to end sales
of talc-based
baby powder
REUTERS
BENGALURU,AUGUST12

JOHNSON& Johnsonwill stop
selling talc-based baby powder
globally in 2023, thedrugmaker
saidonThursday,morethantwo
years after it endedUS sales of a
product that drew thousands of
consumersafetylawsuits.
“Aspartof aworldwideport-

folio assessment,wehavemade
thecommercialdecisiontotransi-
tion to an all cornstarch-based
baby powder portfolio,” it said,
adding that cornstarch-based
baby powder is already sold in
countriesaroundtheworld.
In2020,J&Jannouncedthatit

would stop selling its talc Baby
PowderintheUSandCanada.

■ Socialmedia
companies, along
with industrybody
Internet andMobile
Associationof India
(IAMAI), are
currently chalking
up the contours of a
self-regulatory
mechanism

CONTOURSBEING
CHALKEDOUT

Self-regulation:
Divide among
Big Tech firms
on way forward
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Tradedeficit almost triples to
record$30bnonoil imports

Van dispatches also increased to 13,239 units
from 10,305 units in July 2021

Two-wheelerdispatchesrose
10percentto13,81,303units
from12,60,140units.Scooter
wholesalesclimbedto4,79,159
unitsagainst3,73,695units

Utilityvehiclewholesalesgrew
11percentto1,37,104units last
monthfrom1,24,057units inthe
sameperiodlastyear

Source: SIAM/PTI

2,93,865
units:Overall passenger vehicle
(PV)wholesales lastmonth, up
from2,64,442units inJuly ’21

Motorcycle wholesales increased to 8,70,028 units
in July compared to 8,37,166 units a year ago.

‘July PV dispatches rise 11%
as chip situation improves’
PV dispatches increased 11% in July as improvement in chip
supplies helped firms to ramp up production, SIAM said

Three-wheelerdispatchestodealersalsoincreased
to31,324unitsfrom18,132unitsayearearlier

APR-JULOF LAST FISCAL

■Asperdatareleasedbythe
ControllerGeneralof
Accounts, thecorporate tax
collectionsstoodatRs1.46
lakhcrore inApril-Julyof the
previous financialyear

`1.46Lcr

New Delhi



PR 275598 Rural Work Department(22-23).D
Chief Engineer

JSRRDA, Ranchi

* Non-registered bidders may also submit bid, however the successful bidders must get registered in
appropriate classwith appropriate authority before signing the contract.
Note :-
1. Amount ofBidSecurity should be taken asmentioned in theBidData Sheet of theBiddingDocument.
2. Cost of Bid Document (Rs. 10000) and Bid Security (as mentioned in the Bid Data Sheet) shall be

deposited online in form as mentioned in Bid Data Sheet failing which the bid will be treated non
responsive and action shall be taken as per Sec. 2 of ITB clause 12.2 (d). Online payment through
RTGS/NEFTshould not bemade throughSBI.

3. In case, it is found, even after the award of work that the bidder has submitted/ uploaded any
false/erroneous/fraudulent statement/document, he/she is liable for blacklisting and forfeiture of Bid
Security.

4. Biddersmust submitGSTregistration certificatewithoutwhich bid is liable to be rejected.
5. Bidders whose names appear in the Debar/blacklist of RWD, any department of GoJ/GoI (including

JSRRDA) shall not be allowed to participate in the above bids.
6. Bids submitted by bidders, who have long pending ATR(s) / made inordinate delay in execution of

earlier allotted construction/maintenanceworks of PMGSY,maybe rejected summarily.
7. In case of any discrepancy/dispute about units/ amount in BOQ, units/amount asmentioned inCurrent

SOR on which BOQ has been prepared shall prevail. Discrepancy in amount shown in Form of Bid
Part-II inwords and figures shallmake bids non responsive.

8. Participating bidders are free to submit grievances, if any, against the decision of technical evaluation
within five working days from the date of uploading of decision of technical evaluation only through
email at jh-ce@pmgsy.nic.in.Grievance submitted after stipulated period shall not be considered.

9. Bidders must have valid registration with Employee Provident Fund organization under EPF and
Miscellaneous ProvisionsAct 1952 failingwhich the bid shall be rejected.

10. Biddersmust not quote rate for routinemaintenance. The amount for routinemaintenance as indicated
in theBill ofQuantitiesmust be acceptable to bidders.

11. For unbalanced bids, extra performance security will be required to be deposited by the bidder by the
time ofAgreement.

All other details can be seen in the bidding document which is available in website pmgsy
tendersjhr.gov.in as per schedulementioned above.

GovGoveerrnnmmeenntt ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd
RurRural Wal Workorkss DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD SSTTAATTEE RRUURRAALL RROOADS DEVELADS DEVELOPMENT AOPMENT AUTHORITY (JSRRDUTHORITY (JSRRDA)A)
rrdd33 FFlloooorr,, FF..FF..PP. Building. Building, Dhurw, Dhurwaa,, RRaanncchhii 883344000044

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (VERY SHORT TENDER)
(National Competitive Bidding Through e-Procurement)

Re-e-Tender No.- 28 /2022-23 Dated: 12.08.2022
ndPR No- 268882 dated 23.04.2022 (2 Call)

The undersigned on behalf of Government of Jharkhand invites item rate bids through e-Procurement
from the eligible bidders registered* in appropriate class with any State/Central Government/State /Central
Government Organization for construction of road and maintenance for five years of the works (List of schemes
shall be displayed in the website pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in) of Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojna (RCPLWEA-
Batch-III).

The bid should be submitted online in the website pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in. The bidders should have
validDigital SignatureCertificate for online submission of bid.

Details of bid submission is as under:

Procurement
Officer Place of Opening

Availability of tender (on-line)
for bidding

Date & time of opening (on-line)
of tender

From To Technical bid Financial bid
1 2 3 4 8 9

Chief Engineer,
JSRRDA, Ranchi

Chief Engineer,
JSRRDA, Ranchi

13.08.2022
at 10.00 AM

22.08.2022
upto 3.00 PM

22.08.2022
at 5.00 PM

To be informed
later

RCPLWEA ((Batch-III, 2021-22) ROADS

Sl.
No.

District /
Block Repackage Road Name Name of

Bridge
Length
(in m)

Total
Cost

(in Lakh)

Earnest
Money
(in Lakh)

Completion
of Time

1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10

1. Garhwa/
bhandaria

JH-BR-
LWE-III-
GAR-06 /
21-22

Sanghali to
Kulhi via
Madgari

Local Nalla at
ch- 5.170km 38.80

488.99 4.89 6 MonthSanghali to
Kulhi via
Madgari

Local Nalla at
ch-5.260km 38.80

2 Garhwa/
bhandaria

JH-BR-
LWE-III-
GAR-07 /
21-22

Sanghali to
Kulhi via
Madgari

Local Nalla at
ch- 9.770km 38.80

467.73 4.68 6 MonthSanghali to
Kulhi via
Madgari

Kulhi Nallaat
ch-10.070km 44.80

INS INDIA, AFRICA AVENUE, NEW DELHI-110023
TENDER NOTICE

1. Sealed Bids are invited by the Commanding Officer, INS India. Africa
Avenue, New Delhi-110023 (Tele/Fax 011-26112017, 2611018) for Supply
of Services of Contractor Through Hired Labourers for CSD store
Handling and Disbursement of CSD Store to Beneficiaries at Unit Run
Canteen. INS India. The Details of bids are as follows:-

Ser. Services &
Location

Last date
of

Collection
of RFP

Date of
pre-bid
meeting

Last date
of

submission
of Bid

Date of
Bid

opening

EMD
Amount

(Rs.)

(a) Services of
Contractor
Through Contract
Labourers at
URC, INS India

26 Aug 22
(1500
Hrs)

01 Sep 22
(1500
Hrs)

03 Sep 22
(1500 Hrs)

05 Sep 22
(1500
Hrs)

1,17,000.00

2. Request for Proposal (RFP) can be obtained between 1000 hrs. and
1700 hrs on all working days from 16 Aug to 26 Aug 22 from the
office of Oi/c Canteen, INS India, Africa Avenue, New Delhi-110023.
on payment of Rs. 1,000/- (Non Refundable).

3. Hiring of above mentioned services will be in TWO BID SYSTEM i.e
Techinical and Commercial Bid, The Commercial Bid will be
considered if the firms qualify in Technical bid as per the terms and
conditions laid down in RFP.

4. The tender would also be available for downloading on website
www.irfc-nausena.nic.in between 10 Aug to 26 Aug 22 The bidders
downloading the RFP from website would have to pay Rs. 1,000/-
(Non Refundable) through NEFT in INS India Canteen A/c No.
10569548194 (SB), IFSC Code- SBIN0010623, State Bank of India,
INS India Branch and send confirmation of NEFT on Canteen
email.id- indiacateen@gmail.com by 01 Sep else the bids will not be
accepted.

5. All documents as required by RFP with earnest money as indicated in
the RFP form in the form of Bank draft only (drawn in favour of the
Commanding Officer, INS India) payble at Delhi are to be submitted
in sealed cover and dropped in tender box kept at Guard Room, INS
India as per dates mentioned at para 1 above.

7. The contract is concluded as per Delhi Govt. wages hence the firms
registered in Delhi NCT of Delhi are permitted to participate in the
tendering process. Blacklisted firms by Government Organisations/
Departments are not permitted.

8. Detail instruction will be issued to Contractors/Firms at the time
issuing the RFP and any other clarification regarding terms and
conditions RFP may be sought during pre-bid meeting.

Sd/-
Commanding Officer

davp 10702/11/0051/2223 INS India

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,ParveenKhannaS/O.Panna lal
KhannaR/O.A-2/76, Rajouri
garden,Tagoregarden,New
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
name toParveenKumar
Khanna,for all purposes.

0040626970-7

I,PALLAVIAGARWAL
PARWANDAW/O.PANKAJ
PARWANDA,ADD-FLAT.NO-
607,TOWER-B2KLASSIC
APARTMENTS-JAYPEEGREENS-
WISHTOWNSECTOR-
134,MAHARISHI-NAGARNOIDA
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P-
201304, Changedmyname to
PALLAVIAGARWAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040626901-5

I,JOYKUNJOONJAMMA
W/O.KUTTAMATHUMATHEW
JOY,H.NO-JC-20A,LIG.FLAT
HARI-NAGAR ,SOUTH
WEST,DELHI-110064.Changed
myname to
KUNJUKUNJAMMA.For
all,futurePurposes.

0040626902-3

I,BINCYSAM,W/O.SAM
KOCHUMEPURATHU
VARUGHESE,H.NO-JC-20A,L I G-
FLATHARINAGAR,SOUTH
WEST-DELHI-110064. Changed
myname toBINCY JOY,for all
futurePurposes.

0040626902-2

I,AkashKumarKansal,S/O-Ram
AvtarKansal,R/O-D-81,Ashok
Vihar,Phase-1,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toAkashKansal. 0040627001-2

I, PAWANKUMARYADAV
S/O.SURENDERSINGHADD-
PALI(38)REWARIREWARI
HARYANA123102,changedmy
name toPAWANKUMAR, for
all,futurePurposes.

0040626902-5

I Upendra Narain Sinha S/o Late
Ramjanm Singh R/o 94 First Floor
Sec-3F Vaishali Ghaziabad have
changed my name from Upendra
Narain Singh & Upendra Narayan
Sinha to Upendra Narain Sinha

0050202262-1

I Laxmi Kumari W/o Upendra
Narain Sinha R/o 94 First Floor
Sec- 3F Vaishali Ghaziabad have
changed my name from Lakshmi
to Laxmi Kumari 0050202265-1

I Abhinav Parashar S/o K. A.
Parashar being father of minor
Gouri Parashar R/o 327 Sec-1
Vaishali Ghaziabad have changed
name of my daughter from Gauri
Parashar to Gouri Parashar.

0050202251-1

SSoohhaaiill AhmedS/oAshfaq Ur
Rehman, R/o 2965/71, Third
Floor, Choti Baradari,
Ballimaran, Delhi-110006, Have
ChangedMyNameToSuhail
AhmedForAll Purposes

0040626925-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRaju
Kumar,S/oSh. Ramroop,
residingat, Chhavinath-
Nagar,Asother, Fatehpur,U.P.-
212620,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRameshwarRamanuj Das.

0040626901-2

II,,VViisshhaall KumarKansal,S/O-Ram
AvtarKansal,R/OD-81,Ashok
Vihar, Phase-1,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toVishal Kansal.

0040627001-3

II,,VVeeeennaaD/oTaraChandW/o
SantoshKumar,R/o-960,
Pocket-2,Janta-Flats,
Paschimpuri, N.Delhi-110063,
have changedmyname to
VeenaDevi. 0040626970-6

II,,VVaanneeeessaaPhillipsD/oMr.
Christopher PhillipsR/o 163,
YamahaVihar, Sector-49, Dadri
RoadBarola, Noidahave
changedmyname toVanessa
Phillips for all Purposes.

0040626912-2

I,Satbir Singh,S/O-ShriMehma
Singh,R/O-J-537, Jahangir
Puri,Delhi-110033,have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromVashneet Saini to
VashneetKaur. 0040627001-1

II,,VVIIJJAAYYKUMARCHAUDHARY,
S/OSRINATHCHAUDHARY, R/O
A-2/283,3rd-FLOOR,A-2
BLOCK,JANAKPURI,DELHI-
110058.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIJAYKUMAR.

0040626901-10

II,,SSuunnnnyyKumar,s/oNaval
Mandal r/oH.no-5,road.no.12,
Punjabi BaghextensionNew
Delhi-110026,changedmy
name toSunnyMandal.

0040627000-3

II,,SSaannttii BishtM/o,No.15677130M
SIGMN LateNiteshBisht
R/o,H/no.-8,Gali.No.34,B-Block,
Kaushik Enclave,Salempur
Majra,Burari,Delhi-84,have
changedmyname toShanti
Bisht vide affidavit 12.8.22,
before.Delhi.

0040627000-1

II,,SSHHAAMMMMII BEGUMW/OSALEEM
KHANR/O.A-25, GALI.NO-
7,BIHARICOLONY, SHAHDARA
DELHI 110032,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSHAMIMBEGUM.

0040626970-9

II,,SSAAWWAARRNNJJIITT KAURBHULLAR
ALIASSAWARANJITKAUR
BHULLAR,W/OGURDIALSINGH
RESIDENT368/12,LAJPAT-
NAGAR,DELHI CAMP,DELHI
ROAD,SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SWARANJEETKAUR.

0040626970-4

II,,RReennuuBalaDhawan,D/OKewal
KrishanDhawan,R/O51-B,
Pocket-A,VikasPuri
Extension,TilakNagar,New-
Delhi-110018,hasChangedmy
Name toRenuDhawan.

0040627000-2

II,,RRaammNarain,S/o Inder
Singh,R/oDevi ColonyGali.No.2
H.No.1034BahadurgarhDistt.
JhajjarHaryana-
124507,changedmyname to
RamNarayan 0040626970-2

II,,PPrriinnccee Singh,S/o Joginder
Singh,r/o Flat.no.H.4,GS
APPARTMENTROHINI SECTOR-
13,ROHINI DELHI-110085,Have
changedname toprince.

0040626901-1

II,,PPrraabbhhjjoott Kaur,W/OVikas
Mahajan,R/OWZ-309,Second
Floor,Sri Nagar, Shakur
Basti,Delhi ChangedName to
PrabhjotMahajan.

0040626905-1

II,,PPaarrmmooddKumar,S/oDashrath
Chaudhary,R/oG-10
(U.G.F.),BudhVihar-2, Sharma
Colony,Delhi-110086,Have
ChangedMyNameToParmod
KumarChaudhary.

0040626901-3

II,,NNEEHHAAMANCHANDA,D/O
SHRI.LEKHRAJ
MANCHANDA,R/O.B-358,E F,
STREET.NO.4,MAJLIS-
PARK,AZADPUR, DELHI-
110033,HEREBYDECLARETHAT
INMYPASSPORT.NO.J6691808
(EXPIRED)NAMEOFMYFATHER
INADVERTENTLYMENTIONED
ASLEKHRAJ, HIS FULLNAME IS
LEKHRAJMANCHANDA,
FURTHER IT IS STATEDTHAT
LEKHRAJANDLEKHRAJ
MANCHANDA ISONE&SINGLE
PERSON,ASPERAADHAR-CARD
NO.5154-96076314, LEKHRAJ
MANCHANDA. 0040626905-3

II,,MMoohhiittMathur,S/oAnar
Singh,R/o.A-30/B,
Street.No.3,100ft-Road,West
Jyoti Nagar,Near-Durgapuri
Chowk,ShahdaraDelhi-
110094,have changedmy
name,from Mohit toMohit
Mathur,for all Purposes.

0040626901-8

II,,MMeeeennaaW/oShri.ArunKhari,R/o
H.No.16,Sultanpur
M.G.Road,South-Delhi,Delhi-
110030,declare thatmyname
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Meenu in School-Recordofmy
minor-daughterArshati Khari
aged-14-years.Myactual-
name isMeena,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040627000-6

II,,MMaannjjeeeett Bali,D/oBalwant
Singh,W/oParmodBali,R/o-
398,SecondFloor,Hero
Bhawan,Bholanath-
Nagar,ShahdaraDelhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToManjit Bali,ForAll
Purposes. 0040626905-2

II,,MMoohhiitt S/oRajenderKumarR/o-
229, Patparganj-Village, Delhi-
110091,have changedmyname
toMohitMehra. 0040626970-5

II,,MMaannjjeeeett Bali,D/oBalwant
Singh,W/oParmodBali,R/o-398,
SecondFloor,Hero
Bhawan,BholanathNagar,
ShahdaraDelhi-110032,Have
ChangedMyNameToManjit
Bali,ForAll Purposes.

0040627000-5

II,,MMOOHHIINNIIDDEEVVII SOLANKI,W/O
ROSHANLALBHAVARSING
SOLANKI,R/O123,D-
BLOCK,CAMP-2,J.J.COLONY,
NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHINIDEVI ROSHANLAL
SOLANKI. 0040626901-6

II,,KKuummkkuummJHA.W/oRaman Ji
Jha,R/oS-146/B-156,Aadarsh-
BastiMohammedPur,
R.k.PuramNew-Delhi.66,
changedmyname toKumKum
Devi,permanently

0040626901-9

II,,KKaammllaaDeviW/o-RajeshKumar
AhirwarR/oB-83/S-2Vrinda
ApartmentDilshadColony
Delhi-110095have changedmy
name toKamla for,all
purposes. 0040626906-1

II,,JJaayy PrakashS/o Late Sh. Tulsi
RamR/o FlatNo.-621, Sector-
28, NoidaG.B.Nagar(U.P) have
changedmyname to Jai
Prakash for all purposes.

0040626912-1

II,,JJaattiinnddeerr Pal SinghS/o-Jasbir
Singh, R/o:F-126,Vikaspuri,
NewDelhi-110018, Have
ChangedMyName to Jatinder
Pal SinghBhasin. 0040627004-1

II,,JJAAII PRAKASHS/OBANARSI
DASSR/O243,THIRD-
FLOOR,TARUNENCLAVE,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAI PRAKASHGARG.

0040626970-10

II,,HHaarrsshhRaj Singh,S/o-Ravinder
Kumar,R/oS-117, Pandav
Nagar, Shakarpur, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toHarshRaj for all future
purposes. 0040627001-4

II,,GGaarriimmaaGautamW/o-Harmeet
SinghR/O-T-29/F-13/1-A,
Punjabi Basti, BaljeetNagar
Delhi.110008,have changedmy
name toHarshpreet Kaur.

0040626970-1

II,,GGUURRDDAAYYAALL SINGH
BHULLAR,S/OBHAJANSINGH
RESIDENT368/12,LAJPAT
NAGAR,DELHI CAMP,DELHI
ROAD, SONIPAT,HARYANA
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
GURDIALSINGH. 0040626970-3

II,,DDIIVVYYAA,, D/O.SANJEEVKUMAR
RATHORE,H.NO-A-87-BVIKAS
,SOMBAZARUTTAM
NAGAR,OUTERDELHI
110059.Changedmyname to
DIVYARATHORE,for all,future
Purposes. 0040626902-4

II,,BBaalljjeeeett SinghS/O.Surjit Singh
ChowdhryR/O.10/112, second-
floor, double-storey, Tilak-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toBaljeet
SinghChowdhry, for all
purposes. 0040626970-8

II am,ArjunPuri of R/OP2Hans
ApartmentsCBDShahdaraDelhi-
110032. Bymistakemy father’s
name inmypassport is
mentionedCharanjeevMinocha,
whereas it shouldbeCharanjeev.

0040626917-2

II,,AARRTTII NARANGW/OGAURAV
MALIKR/O423,SD-BLOCK,
PITAMPURA,SHALIMAR
BAGH,DELHI-110088.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOAARTI
MALIK. 0040627000-4

II,,AABBDDUULLLLAAHHS/OMOHD
MUBEEN,R/O1029MADARSA
HUSSAINBAKSH,MATIA
MAHAL,JAMAMASJID,DELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOABDULLAHMIRZA.

0040626902-1

II,, YashKumar Swangla S/O
Shamlal Swangla&HemaR/O
H.No.82Gali No.37CB-Block
Kaushik EnclaveBurari Delhi-
84 have changedmyname to
YashKumar changedmy
father’s name toShyamlal&
changedmymother’s name to
Hemlata for all purposes.

0040626920-1

II,, Sudhir SinghS/oShri Birpal
SinghR/oA1/142, 2nd Floor,
Safdarjung Enclave, NewDelhi-
110029, have changedmyname
toSudhir Kumar. 0040626951-1

II,, ShyamLal S/o SumerChand
R/oA-1/647-648, Sector-6,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSHYAM
LALGUPTA. 0040626922-1

II,, ShakiraD/oAbdurRazzaqR/o
T-7NearKaliMasjid, Basti
HazratNizamuddin, NewDelhi-
110013, have changedmyname
toShakraRazzaq for all future
purposes. 0040626903-1

II,, SALMAN, S/O ILYASAHMED
ALVI ADD-782,GALI.NO-
21,ZAKIRNAGAR JAMIA-NAGAR
OKHLA, DELHI-110025, Changed
myname toSALMANALVI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040626902-6

II,, Rajvir SinghTeli, S/oRamLal
Singh, R/oChotpurColony, Gali
No-05, Bahlolpur Sector-63,
Noida, U.P.-201301, have
changedmyname toRajvir
Singh. 0070799173-1

II,, NoorNishan,W/o RoshanAli,
R/oHouseNo. K-77, K-Block,
StreetNo. 2, SunderNagri,
Delhi-110093, have changedmy
name toNoorNisha.

0070799189-1

II,, No 4077305Y LNKDeewan
singh,S/o sh. Dabbal
singh,R/o.Durga colony,H.N
K39/A Post-OfficeRoorkee
Distt Uttarakhand-
247667,I,have changedmy
son,s name,fromSashmeet to
Sashmeet negi,in future,for all
purpose. 0040626901-7

II,, NarenderKumar S/oMadan
Lal R/o-H.No-25, Second-floor,
Nishant Kunj, Near-Kohat
EnclaveMetro Station,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toNarender
KumarArora 0040626932-1

II,, NAAZMAAHMEDW/oMohd
Ashraf R/o 7062GaliMasjid
Wali, BeriWalaBagh, Delhi-
110006, have changedmyname
toNAJMA, for all future
purposes. 0040626984-1

II,,ManzoorHassan, S/oWasiul
Hassan, R/o- B243, DDAColony,
Khayala, NewDelhi, have
changedmyname toManjoor
Hassan for all purposes.

0070799166-1

II,, Jagjeet KaurW/o-Jatinder Pal
SinghBhasin, R/o:F-126,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-110018,
HaveChangedMyName to
Jagjeet KaurBhasin.

0040627004-2

II,, HeenaAfsa,W/oAlhamZaidi,
R/o- 65, BulandshahrRoad,
AvasVikas, Hapur, UP, have
changedmyname toHeena
Afsha. 0070799165-1

II,, HarmandipKaur, D/oSurjeet
SinghandW/oKulbir Singh, R/o
H.No-2093/B, 3rd Floor, Gali No-
5, JainNagar, Karala, North
WestDelhi-110081, have
changedmyname toNisha
Kaur. 0070799221-1

II,, HUZAIFAD/oMohammad
SadiqR/oT-363, AhataKidara,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi-110006,
have changedmyname to
HUZAIFAQURESHI, for all
futurepurposes. 0040626984-2

II,, DashrathChoudhary S/oVaua
Lal ChoudharyR/oG-10 (U.G.F.)
BudhVihar-2, SharmaColony,
Delhi-110086HaveChangedMy
NameToDashrathChaudhary.

0040626901-4

II,, Arushi Nagpal, D/oRajkumar
Nagpal andW/oPrateekSethi,
R/o 36, H.I.G, ChanderNagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201011, have changedmyname
toChehakSethi. 0070799219-1

II,, Arjun, R/OP2Hans
ApartmentsCBDShahdara
Delhi-110032havechangedmy
name fromArjun toArjunPuri
for all futurepurposes.

0040626917-1

II hitherto knownas
SHUBHRANSHUalias
SHUBHRANSHUPANDAS/O
RAJENDRAKUMARPANDA
residingatC-120, Albert Square
DizAreaGoleMarket, New
Delhi-110001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSHUBHRANSHU
PANDA. 0040626918-1

II KomalWadhwaW/O,Nitish
Aggarwal R/oB-1535, Third
Floor, Shastri NagarDelhi-
110052 have changedmyname
toKomalAggarwal for all
purposes. 0040626908-1

II VeenaParmodKumarMehtani
W/O, ParmodKumarMehtani
R/o FlatNo. 1024 Tower 5,
AshianaUpvan, AhinsaKhand
2, Indirapuram,Ghaziabad
201014have changedmyname
toVeenaMehtani for all
purposes.

0040626997-1

II DivyaSachdevaW/oSh. Salil
TalwarR/oH.No.688/1, Pocket-
1, PaschimPuri, NewDelhi-
110063 have changedmyname
aftermarriage (16.11.2005) to
DivyaTalwar for all purposes.

0040626900-3

MMyyoriginal property-
documents of Property
Bearing-No.E-50,Mansarovar
Garden,NewDelhi-110015,has
been lost.Finder contact:Kanta
Kumari Sachdev,W/o,Surender
Kumar SachdevMobile-
No.9313052077. 0040626970-11

II,, PraveshYadav, S/oSh.Satish
KumarAddress. Plot.4,
Pocket.10, First-Floor, Rohini
Sector.21, Delhi-110086, have
lostmy-ICICI Bank-ID
Card.No.2225478. If someone
Finds this article, Kindly return
me,Till thenNeither Bank,Nor I
am responsible for it. FIR
Number:670202/2022.
Mobile:9650395073.

0040626905-5

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar Sonof Shri
ShriniwasSharma,R/o-
Plot.No.3, Street.No.1,121
Sq.Yds.,Asola Enclave,
Fatehpur Beri,ND-74, dohereby
declare that original title paper
ofmy-property(e.g.
Original,GPA,FardandWill)qua
theproperty beingNo.Late Smt
sudhaSharma,W/oSh. Rajesh
Kumar, PlotNo. 3,Street.No.1,
121 Sq.Yds., KhasraNo. 453,456,
458,450,172,446,449 and448,
Village-Asola,Tehsil-Hauzkhas
(Mehrauli), FatehpurBeri,New
Delhi,havebeen lost.If found,
pleasemaycontactme
i.e.RajeshKumar,
Mob.9818560194.

0040627000-8

II RennyAndrewS/O,M.c. Andrew
R/oC-602,MaxblisWhitehouse,
Sector 75, Noidahave changedmy
name toRennyAndrewMoonjely
for all purposes. 0040626909-1

II Jasbir Loyal S/o Late Sh. Joginder
Singh Loyal R/o II/40/14, Dalip
SinghBuilding, Sadar Bazar, Delhi
Cantt, NewDelhi-110010 have
changedmyname to Jasbir Singh
Loyal for all purposes.

0040626900-4

I,hitherto knownasParamjit Singh
Bhatia alias Paramjeet Singh
Bhatia alias Paramjeet Singh,
S/O.GurbachanSingh,residingat,
WZ-79A,Street.No.4,ShivNagar,
Jail Road,NewDelhi-110058,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasParamjit
Singh.It is certified that I have
compliedwith other legal
requirements in this connection.

0040627000-7

I, kmNirmalaW/o Indra Jeet R/o-A-
254, Vikaspuri NewDelhi,West
Delhi-110018, have changedmy
name to NirmalaDevi, for all
futurepurposes. 0040626501-1

I ShikhaD/OSureshPrasad
AmbasthaR/o F-259, G. F. New
RajenderNagar, NewDelhi-110060
have changedmyname toShikha
Ambastha for all futurepurposes.

0040626622-2

I,MADHUBALAdaughter of Late
KamleshPrasadSingh is legally
wedded spouseof RamJeeSingh
Presently residingat FlatNo.22,
HouseNo.252, Near BabaFood
Baker,Munirka, Delhi have
changedmyname from
MADHUBALA toMADHUBALA
KUMARI, vide-affidavit dated-8-8-
22, IN-DL71487747087773U.

0040616996-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I BASUDHA D/O JAGAT
SINGH R/O H.No. 16, Gali
No. 21, Block- 8A, Kaushik
Enclave, Burari, North Delhi,
Delhi-110084, declare that
name of mine has been
wrongly written as BASUBHA
in my Application form for
PGT (Home Science), Post
Code 81/20 of Directorate of
Education, Govt. of NCT of
Delhi. The actual name of
mine is BASUDHA, which
may be amended accordingly.

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, my clients (1) SMT.
PUSHPA DEVI W/O SHRI ANGREJ SINGH R/O
H.NO. 108, PRADHAN KEHAR SINGH GALI,
IRADAT NAGAR, ALIAS NAYA BANS, DELHI-
110082 (2) MRS. NISHA GANGIRWAL W/O MR.
VARINDER SINGH & D/O SHRI ANGREJ SINGH
(3) MR. VISHAL S/O SHRI ANGREJ SINGH & (4)
MR. NIKHIL S/O SHRI ANGREJ SINGH ALL R/O
H.NO 82, VILLAGE IRADAT NAGAR ALIAS
NAYA BANS, DELHI-110082, inherited and in
possession of PLOT BEARING NO. 75 WITH
ROOF RIGHTS, LAND AREA MEASURING 80
SQ.YDS., APPROX., SITUATED AT VILLAGE
IRADAT NAGAR ALIAS NAYA BANS, DELHI-
110082. ON THE BASIS OF INHERITANCE, after
the Missing of their husband/father Shri Angrej
Singh S/o Sh Tara Chand Kumar, who is missing
since 10/07/2009, and the FIR of the same has
been lodged in PS-Shahbad Dairy, Delhi.

And my clients have legal rights to Sell the above
mentioned property. If any person(s) claiming any
objection in the above said property may contact
with me in my Mobile No 9873691274, within 15
days of publication of this notice. All the
information given by my clients and I, Sanjeev
Jain Advocate, giving this Public Notice on behalf
of my clients.

SANJEEV JAIN (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-226/91

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
that my client, Ms. Anja Wetzlaugk,
aged about 36 years old, is the 50%
(fifty percent) owner of the property
bearing No. E-2/11 situated at East
Patel Nagar, New Delhi-110008
being approx. 400 square yards out
of the total area admeasuring
approx. 800 sq. yards (hereinafter
referred to as “Schedule
Property”). It is hereby informed to
the general public that any
transaction of sale / mortgage /
agreement to sell / lease deed by
any person other than my client in
reference to the Schedule Property
shall amount to a fraud /
misrepresentation under the law
being in force and any such
transaction shall be null and void.

Sd/-
TANYA GOEL

(Advocate)
PAV LAW OFFICES

F-1/11, HAUZ KHAS ENCLAVE
HAUZ KHAS, NEW DELHI-110016

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it Known to public at large that my
client Shri Anil Kumar, Son of Late Shri
Hukam Chand, House No.63, Village
Iradat Nagar @ Naya Bans, Delhi-
110082 had disassociated and severed
his all connections from his son namely
Dheeraj Kumar and his wife Smt.
Drishti. My client further disown and dis-
inherent his said son and daughter-in
law from all his movable and immovable
properties. Anyone dealing with them
shall be doing so at his/her own risk and
consequences and my client shall not
be responsible for it.

Sd/-
(Ram Gopal Sharma)

ENROLL NO. D-4939/2015 Advocate
Flat No.10-B, CC-Block, Hari Nagar,

Near Clock Tower, New Delhi-110064

Public notice
My client Sh. Subodh Nath Jha S/o Sh. K.
N. Jha R/o 65, Greenwood-2, Sector-
Omega-First, Greater Noida, District
Gautam Budh Nagar, U. P. has lost the
Original Allotment Letter dated
16/10/1996 issued by Ghaziabad
Development Authority in favour of Smt.
Shambhavi Kumar in respect of Flat bear-
ing no. 906 on 9th Floor, Kadamgiri
Apartments, Kaushambi, Ghaziabad, U.
P. The Information Report SO
No.430/2014 Delhi Police LR
No.683566/2022 dated 11/08/2022,
regarding the same has already been
lodged. Any person in possessing the
above said lost document or using the
same in any manner will do so at his/her
own risk and cost and is liable for legal
action. My client shall not be responsible
for the unauthorised and illegal use of
said documents in any manner at any
point of time. If Any person/corporation/
bank etc. has any claim to word the
above said relevant property, the same
should be lodged to me and within 15
days from the date of this publication,
post expiration of which, any claim, right,
title, interest or objection, if resected of
received shall be treated as null and void
and shall be treated as waived

SURESH KUMAR, ADVOCATE
CH.NO. D-717, 7TH FLOOR DISTRICT

COURT KARKARDOOMA DELHI
(MOB.) 9810099445

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by this presents that my
clients, namely SHRI SURESH
KUMAR S/O SHRI TARA CHAND &
SMT. BALA DEVI W/O SHRI SURESH
KUMAR BOTH R/O 99, SAHIPUR
VILLAGE, SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-
110088, have disowned and debarred
my son namely MR. VARUN from all
my movable and immovable properties
due to his bad behavior, misconduct
and disobedient attitude and my clients
have severed all relations from his. If
anybody deals with him shall do at
his/her/their own risk and responsibility
and my client/s shall not be responsible
for the same in future.

PARKASH CHAND (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-9065/2019

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

THE INDIANExpress reportedThursday that
New Delhi held its first political dialogue
with NATO in Brussels on December 12,
2019. The talkswere attended by senior of-
ficialsincludingfromtheMinistryofExternal
Affairs and the Ministry of Defence. The
meeting had not been announced by the
Indiangovernment so far.

What isNATO?
NATO, or the North Atlantic Treaty

Organisation,isapoliticalandmilitaryalliance
of 28 European countries and two countries
inNorthAmerica(USAandCanada).
Setupin1949bytheUS,Canada,andsev-

eralwesternEuropeannationstoensuretheir
collective security against the Soviet Union,
it was the US’s first peacetimemilitary al-
lianceoutsidethewesternhemisphere.
Headquartered in Brussels, Belgium,

NATOhas30members.Theheadquartersof
the Allied Command Operations is near
Mons, also inBelgium.

What isNATO’scollectivedefence
principle?
MembersofNATOarecommittedtomu-

tualdefence in response toanattackbyany
external party. Collectivedefence lies at the
veryheartofNATO, “auniqueandenduring
principle that binds itsmembers together,
committing themtoprotecteachother...”
Article 5 of theNorthAtlantic Treaty, the

founding treaty of NATO, reads: “TheParties
agreethatanarmedattackagainstoneormore
of them inEuropeorNorthAmerica shall be
consideredanattackagainstthemallandcon-
sequentlytheyagreethat,ifsuchanarmedat-
tackoccurs,eachofthem...willassisttheParty
orPartiessoattackedbytaking forthwith, in-
dividuallyandinconcertwiththeotherParties,
such action as it deemsnecessary, including
theuseofarmedforce,torestoreandmaintain
thesecurityof theNorthAtlanticarea.”

Howdiditbegin?
AttheendofWWII,asbatteredEuropean

nations started to rebuild their economies,
theUS,whichbelievedthataneconomically
strong,re-armed,andintegratedEuropewas
critical to prevent thewestward expansion
of communist USSR, embarked on a pro-
grammetosupplyeconomicaid to thecon-
tinentonamassivescale.
The European Recovery Programme,

known as theMarshall Plan, promoted the
ideaofsharedinterestsandcooperationbe-
tweentheUSandEurope.TheUSSRdeclined
to participate in theMarshall Plan, and dis-
couraged eastern European states from re-
ceivingUSeconomicassistance.
Inthe1946-49GreekCivilWar,theUSand

UKworkedtothwarttheSoviet-backedcom-
munist takeover of Greece. TheWesternna-
tions threw theirweight behindTurkey as it
stooduptoSovietpressureovercontrolofthe
BosporusandDardanellesStrait—andin1947-
48, theUScommitted itself tocontaining the
communistuprisingsinTurkeyandGreece.
Czechoslovakia, which led to the instal-

lation of a communist regime in a country
sharingborderswithbothSoviet-controlled
East Germany and the pro-West West
Germany.In1948-49,theSovietsblockaded
West Berlin to force the US, UK, and France
togiveuptheirpost-warjurisdictionsinthe
country, leading to amajor crisis andan11-
month airlift of supplies byWestern coun-
tries tokeep theirpartof thecitygoing.
AlltheseeventsledtheUStoconcludethat

anAmerican-European alliance against the
USSRwasnecessary.TheEuropeanstoowere
convincedoftheneedforacollectivesecurity
solution, and inMarch1948, theUK, France,
Belgium,NetherlandsandLuxembourgsigned
theBrusselsTreatyofcollectivedefence.
A few months later, the US Congress

passed the Vandenburg Resolution, a land-
mark action “advising the President to seek
USandfreeworldsecuritythroughsupportof
mutualdefencearrangementsthatoperated
within the UN Charter but outside the

SecurityCouncil,wheretheSovietvetowould
thwartcollectivedefencearrangements”.
TheVandenburgResolutionwasthestep-

ping stone to NATO. The US believed the
treatywouldbemoreeffectiveif it included,
apart from the signatories of the Brussels
Treaty, countries of the North Atlantic —
Canada, Iceland,Denmark,Norway, Ireland,
andPortugal.FromtheUSperspective,these
countries were the links between the two
shoresof theAtlanticOcean,andcouldhelp
facilitatemilitaryaction if itwasneeded.
ThetreatywassignedinWashingtonDC

onApril4,1949.Ithad12signatoriesinitially:
the US, UK, Canada, France, Denmark,
Belgium,Norway,Portugal,theNetherlands,
Italy, Iceland, andLuxembourg.

Is India’s talkswithNATOanew
development?
In academic circles, India’s engagement

withNATOhasbeendiscussedanddebated
forawhilenow.
DavidScott,anacademicattheSchoolof

Social Sciences, Brunel University in UK
wroteapaper,“NATOandIndia:Thepolitics
of strategic convergence” in 2011 in the
International Politics magazine, where he
said, “After having experienced a distinctly
cool relationship throughout most of the
post-warperiodandforthe10yearsfollow-
ingtheendof theColdWar, IndiaandNorth
AtlanticOrganization(NATO)arenowgrad-
uallymoving towardseachother.”
“Indeed, during the past decade, NATO's

‘out-of-area’ operations have taken it east-
wardsfromtheMediterranean,whileIndia's

‘extended neighbourhood’ framework has
broughtitwestwardsfromtheIndiansubcon-
tinent.Thishascreatedageopoliticaloverlap
between these two actors,most notably in
Afghanistanbutalsoelsewhere inthe Indian
Ocean...Unstated potential concerns over
Chinaarealsoafeatureinthisstrategicconver-
gence. However,whileNATOhas adopted a
flexible range of ‘Partnership’ frameworks,
India's sensitivity on retaining ‘strategic au-
tonomy’will limit theircooperationto infor-
maladhocarrangements,”hewrote.

But,hastherebeenarecentpush?
US Congressman Ro Khanna, who is of

Indian-origin, had said in July this year, that
addingIndiaasthe6thcountrytoNATOplus
wouldmove NewDelhi towards a security
alignmentwith theUnitedStates.
This had come after the US House of

Representatives on July 14, approved an
amendmentwithanoverwhelmingmajor-
itytotheNationalDefenceAuthorizationAct
(NDAA) that proposes the deepening of
India-USdefenceties.Thisamendmentwas
offered byKhanna, a progressiveDemocrat
fromCalifornia.

What’s thesignificanceof India’s talks
withNATO?
While India hasmoved closer strategi-

cally towards the US, its engagementwith
European countries has not been uniform.
Thetrajectoryof strategictieswithFranceis
muchaheadof otherEuropeancountries.
But India’s talkswithNATOhold signifi-

cance given that theNorthAtlantic alliance
hasbeenengagingbothChinaandPakistan
inbilateraldialogue.

Whatarethenextsteps?
On its part, the NATO delegation led by

Bettina Cadenbach, Assistant Secretary
General for Political Affairs and Security
Policy, is learnt to have expressed keenness
tocontinueengagementwithIndiaonamu-
tuallyagreedagenda.
It is learnt the two sides also discussed a

possible second round inNewDelhi in2020,
whichwasdelayedduetotheglobalCovid-19
pandemic.As faras India isconcerned, itwas
feltNewDelhimayconsiderproposals ema-
natingfromNATO, if any,onbilateralcooper-
ationinareasof interesttoIndia,basedonthe
progressachievedintheinitialrounds.While
manysayitislogicaltofollowupandformalise
thetalks,somecautionbecauseofsensitivities
attachedtotheperceptionofNATO—seenby
someasexpansionist innature.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

ONFRIDAY,ashewaitedtodeliveralecture
at the Chautauqua Institution inwestern
NewYork, on the importanceof theUSof-
fering asylum for artistes in exile, author
SalmanRushdie,75,wasattackedbyaman
whostabbedhimonstage.EvenasRushdie
fell to thefloor,hisassailantwastakeninto
custody.

Fatwa and death threats
Since the publication of The Satanic

Verses inSeptember1988,theBritish-Indian
writer whowon the Booker Prize for his
Midnight's Children (1981) has faced innu-
merable threats tohis life.OnFebruary14,
1989, Iran’s religious leader Ayatollah
Khomeinipronounceda fatwaonRushdie
for “insulting Islam” with his novel. The
repercussionsof thiswouldcontinuetobe
felt for decades to come. Even as Rushdie
went intohidingfollowingthefatwa,book
bans, book burnings, firebombings and

deaththreatscontinuedunabatedforyears
tocome,raisingimportantquestionsabout
freedom of expression in the arts around
theworld.

The controversy around The
Satanic Verses
In an interview to Channel 4 in 1989,

soon after the publication of The Satanic
Verses,Rushdiehadrespondedtotherising
criticism of the book bymaking a case for
freedomof expression. “If you don’t want
toreadabook,youdon’thavetoreadit. It’s
very hard to be offended by The Satanic
Verses—itrequiresa longperiodof intense
reading. It's aquarterof amillionwords.”
Buttheauthorhadnotbargainedforthe

backlash his novel would bring. Told
throughaframeworkofmagicrealism,The
Satanic Verses tells the story of Gibreel
Farishta and Saladin Chamcha, actors of
IndianMuslim origin, whosemiraculous
escape from, and transformation after, a
planecrashformsthebasisof thesatire.On
itsrelease,thebookreceivedfavourablere-
views in the West, winning the 1988

WhitbreadAwardfornovelof theyearand
becominga1988BookerPrize finalist.
In India, however, nine days after its

publication, the bookwas banned by the

Rajiv Gandhi government for hurting reli-
gious sentiments. In the UK, too, protests
tookshape.Bytheendof theyear,thebook
was banned in a number of countries, in-

cluding Bangladesh, South Africa, Sudan,
Kenya.Othercountrieswouldsoon follow.
Iran,though,initially,wasnotamongthe

countries protesting the book. But as the
clamour against the book – andRushdie –
grew,agroupofclericsreadoutsectionsof
the book to Khomeini, including a portion
featuring an imam inexile thatwas suspi-
ciously likeacaricatureof him.The rest, as
it goes,washistory.

Life in hiding
Even as a bounty of more than $3mil-

lionwasofferedfortheassassinationof the
writer, for the next nine years, Rushdie
wouldremaininhiding,movingfromplace
to place, guarded heavily by bodyguards
andsecurity services. Inhispoignant2012
memoir JosephAnton,Rushdiewroteabout
adopting the pseudonym (taken from
Joseph Conrad and Anton Chekhov’s first
names) to avoid scrutiny and turning into
“an invisiblemaninawhitefacemask”.He
wouldissueclarificationsexplaininghispo-
sition,evenasthenovel,abestsellerinsome
countries suchas theUS,wouldhave tobe

withdrawn from shops around theworld
becauseof vandalism.
TheIraniangovernmentwouldeventu-

allydistance itself fromthe fatwa in1998.

Re-emergence in public life
It was only after 1998 that Rushdie re-

emerged inpublic life, becoming an advo-
cate of free speech and artistic freedom,
while continuing towrite bestselling nov-
els.HereturnedtoIndiain2000forthefirst
time since the fatwawith his son Zafar for
theannouncementof theCommonwealth
Writers’ Prize forBestBook.
InaninterviewtoTheIndianExpress last

year, thewriter,who isworkingonhis first
playbasedonHelenof Troy, said, “Mycre-
ative relationshipwith India remains just
about my strongest motivating force.
Thankstothepandemic,mypersonalrela-
tionship is in abeyance. I truly hope India
comes through the nightmare as soon as
possible.After that, I hope I’ll beback.”
Rushdie, a former president of PEN

America, has also been serialising his new
novella,TheSeventhWave, onSubstack.

India’s NATO engagement
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EARLYIN herbookLiesOurMothersToldUs:
The Indian Woman’s Burden, journalist
Nilanjana Bhowmick recounts a childhood
spentwatchinghermother struggle against
thebars of the cage that an Indianwoman’s
marriedlifecanbe.Hermother,whoworked
againsttheoddstojointhepolice,isunhappy
living ina joint familyaftermarriage,where
sheisconstantlysubjectedtothespokenand
unspoken expectations placed upon a
woman inherposition.Hercareer isof little
consequencetoeveryone—husband,in-laws
— except herself, and she’s pushed to carry
farmoreofthedomesticresponsibilitiesthan
shewould liketo–orevencan–takeon.
She longs for the daywhen she and her

husbandandchildrencanmoveintotheirown
house.Yet,whenthatdaycomes,itbringswith
it itsownproblems.Shenowfindsthatbeing

aworkingwoman remains as hard as itwas
whenshewasunderhermother-in-law’sroof,
perhapsharder,becausenowthere’snooneto
take care of her childrenor cook theirmeals
whensheisatherdemandingjobasacop.
The story of Bhowmick’s mother aptly

capturestheburdenthat theauthorhasun-
dertakentoexploreanddescribeinthisbook.
Ontheonehand,thestrugglesofwomen

like Savitribai Phule, Tarabai Shinde and
Kamini Roy and the wider post-
Independencewomen’smovement in India

havemade itpossible for the Indianwoman
to have a life beyond her home and hearth.
Ontheotherhand,though,istheinescapable
realitythatnotonlyisthatwiderworldoften
unwillingto letwomengrabthesepossibili-
ties,butthatthesepossibilities,oncegrabbed,
start exacting their own toll. One’s children
mighthavetobebroughtupbythedomestic
help, whomight be leaving her own child
withaneighbour.Oronemighthave togive
up an exciting job offer because there is an
ailingparentathomewhoneedscare—and
nomalemember of the family can be ex-
pected to take on the responsibility, while
professionalcaregiversareunaffordable.
Toshowhowweigheddowntheaverage

Indianwoman is by the domestic burdens
shecarries—alongwithresponsibilitiesout-
side the home— Bhowmick relies on hard
numbersaswellasanecdotalevidence,gath-
ered fromher own life aswell as conversa-
tions with friends and acquaintances, and
womensheencountersaspartofherjob.The

storiesfromthoseshemeets,aswellasfrom
herown family, underscore the chilling im-
pact the various burdens have on Indian
women’smentalhealth.
Inher seminal 1963work, TheFeminine

Mystique,Betty Friedan had laid bare “the
problemthathasnoname”—thedeepdissat-
isfactionthattheAmericanwomanfeltabout
beingunable to fulfil herself because every-
one aroundher—parents, husband, college
andchurch—have toldher that theonly life
for her is at home. Bhowmick’s book does
something similar. Just like Friedan had
rippedapartthefacadeofpost-warAmerican
prosperity to show the unfulfilled lives on
whichitwasbuilt,Bhowmickshowswhore-
allypaysthecostwhenanationisstrivingfor
sabka vikaaswithout dismantling the scaf-
foldingof inequalitiesonwhich it isbuilt.
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ANEWCurtinUniversity study has found
themostrobustevidenceyetshowingthat
Earth’s continents were formed by giant
meteorite impacts.
Thepaper, ‘Giant impactsandtheorigin

andevolutionofcontinents’,waspublished
inNatureonAugust10.
DrTimJohnsonfromCurtin’sSchoolof

Earth and Planetary Sciences, who is one
of thestudy'sauthors,said:“Byexamining
tiny crystals of themineral zircon in rocks
from the Pilbara Craton in Western
Australia, which represents Earth’s best-
preserved remnant of ancient crust, we
found evidence of these giant meteorite
impacts.”
These impacts were preva-

lentduringthefirstbillionyears
or soof theplanet'shistory.
“Studying the composition

of oxygen isotopes in these zir-
con crystals revealed a ‘top-
down’processstartingwiththe
meltingofrocksnearthesurface
andprogressingdeeper,consis-
tentwiththegeologicaleffectof
giantmeteoriteimpacts.Ourresearchpro-
vides the first solid evidence that the
processes thatultimately formedthecon-
tinents began with giant meteorite im-
pacts,”Dr Johsonadded.
Hesaid thatunderstanding the forma-

tion and ongoing evolution of
the Earth’s continentswas cru-
cialgiventhattheselandmasses
host themajorityof Earth’s bio-
mass, all humans and nearly all
of the planet’s importantmin-
eraldeposits.
Whilethehypothesishasbeen

therefordecades,sofartherewas
nosolidevidencetobackit.

The researchers now plan to test the
findings fromWestern Australia on other
ancient rocksandsee if themodel ismore
widelyapplicable.

SOURCE:CURTINUNIVERSITY

PMNarendraModi,USPresident JoeBiden,Canada’sPMJustinTrudeauat theG7
meetingatSchlossElmauCastle,Germany, in June. PTI

Giant meteorite impacts created
continents, study shows

ThePilbaraCraton
Photocourtesy:news.curtin.edu.au

It isadisease thataffects thenervoussystem, the
immunesystemandthebody’sproductionof energy

CHRONICFATIGUESYNDROME

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

AWOMANfromBengaluruhas filedape-
tition in the Delhi High Court to stop her
Noida-basedfriend,whohasbeensuffering
fromChronicFatigueSyndromesince2014,
from travelling to Europe to undergo a
physician-assistedeuthanasia.
The petition stated that his condition

hasdeterioratedover thepast eight years,
making him “completely bed-bound and
justable towalka fewsteps insidehome”.

The disease
Also known as myalgic en-

cephalomyelitis(ME/CFS),ChronicFatigue
Syndrome,isaseriousanddebilitatingdis-
ease that affects the nervous system, the
immunesystemandthebody’sproduction
of energy, according to the US Centres for
DiseaseControl andPrevention (CDC).
Experts have suggested that the term

cantrivializetheseverityof theillness. Ina
2015 report, the US Institute of Medicine
proposedthetermsystemicexertionintol-
erancedisease (SEID).
Its causes are still unknown. However,

the potential triggerswould include viral
orbacterialinfection,hormonalimbalances
and genetic predispositions. There is no
specific test for the disease, and doctors
have to rely on medical examinations,
bloodandurine tests.
ME/CFS can affect anyone, from chil-

dren to adults of all ages. According to the
CDC,it'smorecommoninwomenandpeo-
plebetween40and60yearsold.

Symptoms

Thebiggesttelltalesymptomisasignif-
icantly loweredability todoactivities that
were performed before the illness. This is
accompanied by at least 6 months (or
longer) of debilitating fatigue that ismore
severethaneverydayfeelingsof tiredness.
This fatigue is not relievedby sleepor rest
and exercising usually makes the symp-
tomsworse,accordingtotheUK’sNational
HealthServices (NHS).
Othersymptomsincludetroublesleep-

ing, difficulty in thinking,memory reten-
tion and concentration, dizziness/light-
headedness,headaches,musclepain, joint
ache, flu-like symptoms, tender lymph
nodesanddigestive issues.
AccordingtotheNewYorkstatehealth

department,themostrecognizablesymp-
tom is post-exertional malaise (PEM).
Patients often describe it as a “crash” in
physical/mentalenergyfollowingevenmi-
nor activities like grocery shopping or
brushing teeth.

Treatment
Asofyet, thereisnospecificcureorap-

provedtreatment. Instead,doctorsrecom-
mendways to dealwith the symptoms of
thedisease.
Tomanage PEM, patients are recom-

mended‘pacing,’inwhichpatientslearnto
balancerestandactivitytopreventcrashes
causedbyexertion.
The CDC earlier recommended cogni-

tive behaviour therapy (CBT) and graded
exercisetherapy(GET),whichusesphysical
activity as a treatment forME/CFS. After
concernsover theireffectivenessandpos-
sibility of harm, the CDC stopped recom-
mending these treatments, according to
theNewYorkstatehealthdepartment.

THISWORDMEANS
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Fatwa, death threats, exile–howone book changedSalmanRushdie’s life

AuthorSalmanRushdie is tendedtoafterhewasattackedduringa lecture,
Friday,at theChautauquaInstitution inNewYork.AP/PTI

New Delhi



REVIEWS Cinema&Music

IAMGROOT
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
WhenGrootfirstfeaturedinthe
GuardiansOfTheGalaxy,andthe
adorabletreefoundmanyfans.Now,
MarvelStudios’ IAmGroot,acollec-
tionof fiveoriginalshorts,willfol-
lowitslifeonitshomeplanet.The
mischievoustoddler,BabyGroot,
learnshowtogrowupamongst
thetroubleinthestarsalongwith
thehelpofhisfriendsandfamilyin
theragtagsuperheroteamthe
GuardiansoftheGalaxy.Itsvoice
castfeaturesVinDiesel,Bradley
Cooperandothers.

NARUTO:SHIPPUDEN:
S1-S4
NETFLIX
Naruto:Shippuden isapopular
animeseriesmainlyadaptedfrom
PartIIofMasashiKishimoto'sorigi-
nalmangaseries. It issettwo-and-a-
halfyearsaftertheoriginalseriesin
theNarutouniverse,followingthe
ninjateenagerNarutoUzumakiand
hisallies.Aftertrainingabroadfor
morethantwoyears,Naruto
Uzumakireturnshomeandjoins
forceswithSakuraHarunotobattle
anevilorganisation.

MINDTHEMALHOTRAS:S2
PRIMEVIDEO
Thesecondseasonofthiscomedy-
drama,featuringMiniMathuras
ShefaliandCyrusSahukaras
Rishabh,isbackwiththestoryof
theirrollercoastermaritaljourney.
Thefirstseasonexploredthestrug-
gleofRishabhandShefalitocope
withmidlifeissues.Thatcontinues,
evenastheyprioritiseindividual
professionalgoals.WhileShefali
triestonotchupthenumberofher
socialmediafollowersasanonline
chef,Rishabhisengrossedinhis
mergerthatwillhelphimbecomea
millionaire.Theirfamilytroubles
makethecoupleseektherapyto
striketherightbalance.

MALAYANKUNJU
PRIMEVIDEO
Malayankunju isanemotionalstory
of survivalwhereamangets
trappedina landslide.The
Malayalam-languagemovie follows
thejourneyofAnil (FahadhFaasil),
whocomesacrossasanill-tem-
peredtechnicianandleadsaquiet
lifewithhismother.His life is
disruptedwhenhisneighbour’s
newbornstirsupundesirable
memories fromhispast.Thefilm,
directedbySajimonPrabhakar,
onceagainshowcasesFaasil’sabil-
ity tohandlecomplexroles.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST
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SHUBHRAGUPTA

THOSEWHOrememberForrestGumpknow,
pretty much, what’s in store for them in
Laal Singh Chaddha, the official remake of
the heavily-decorated 1994 Hollywood
dramedywhichwonTomHanks an acting
Oscar. It’s perhaps no coincidence that the
Gump-likecharacterisplayedbyAamirKhan,
anactorwhohewsclosesttoHanksintheway
the audience perceives both — sincere,
likeable,relatable.
Noworries if youhaven’t seen theorigi-

nal. In fact, youmaygetmoreoutof the film
if you come to it fresh, insteadof constantly
comparingsceneswhichhavebeenfaithfully
adapted.WhenwefirstcomeuponLaalSingh
Chaddha,heisinatrain,hold-
ing on to aboxof gol-gappa,
orpani-puri, andabackpack
fullofmemories.
Initially, he comesacross

as that perfectly pleasant,
extra-chatty person you
dreadsittingnextto,focussed
upon his need to tell us his
tale. Soon, though, Laal suc-
ceedsindrawinginthedisin-
terestedwomanacrosshim,
andthentheentirecompart-
ment. Asheprattles on,we realise that Laal
has beenplumbat the centre of events that
changedIndia,andwhatappearslikeanordi-
naryjourneyturnsintoanextraordinaryone.
Or,onethatrightfullyshouldhave.Given

thatitisAamir,whoisknownforhismeticu-
lous building of a character, and the source
materialwhichovercomesitsheavydosesof
schmaltzbyasuperbperformancebyHanks,
LaalSinghChaddhashouldhavebeenamovie
we could take homewith us. But it is the
trainwhichgathers speed, not Laal’smean-
dering tale,whichonly kicks in towards the
lasthalfhour.
It’snot just thepacewhichis thetrouble.

It is also, centrally and crucially, Sardar Laal
SinghChaddhahimself.Andhere,acompar-
isonisamust.Theonlywaywebegangetting
moreandmoreinvolvedwithForrestGump,
ashetoldusabouthischildhoodspentwith
hislegs-in-braces,agroupofbullyboys,alit-
tle girlwhowas themostbeautiful thinghe
eversaw,andalovingmotherwhogavehim
strengthandabarrelfuloftruismsthatstayed

himingoodstead, isthewayHanksratchets
it up,while keeping the essential goodness
and slowness of his character intact. Aamir
fallsbackoneasyclutches—wideningofthe
eyes, crooking of the neck, clearing of the
throat, pants hitched up high, shirtswith
collars up to the neck, and a slightly fixed
smile—aseriesofticsthatdemandtoomuch
ofourattention.
Therearesolidsupportingactssurround-

ingLaal.MonaSinghashismother,whotells
himhe is as good as anyone else. New face
Naga Chaitanya as his South Indian Army
matewho is obsessedwith the right fit of
chaddi-baniyaan,whichleadstoamostamus-
ingstrand.ManavVij, as thecrippledsoldier
whomovesfromblackdespair tooptimism.
AndKareenaKapoor,asRupa,theloveofLaal’s

life, desperate to put her
painful past behind, infuses
realfeelingintoherpart.
The flashes of the life-

changing events (Operation
Bluestar, theassassinationof
IndiraGandhi, the1984Sikh
massacres,amongothers,in-
cluding the friendly appear-
anceofafellowsuperstar)in-
sertsLaalintheproceedings,
but this contrived device,
whichledtoamixofeyerolls

andwondermentintheoriginal, leaveslittle
impacthere.TheKargilwargetsthemostplay,
withLaalattheforefrontofabraverescueact.
Theomissions(theGujaratriots)andthecom-
missions (SwachchBharat) give youaquick
snapshot of the India thatwe live in today,
whereevenaninnocuouslinelike‘mazhabse
malariaphailtahai’ seemsaudacious.
It’sonlywhenLaalSinghChaddhaleaves

thedullshacklesofhismannerisms,andhits
theroad,passingbysomeofthemostspectac-
ularsightsthatIndiapossesses—theintense
blueLadakhlake,theshimmeringHimalayan
night, a scenic Southern coastline— thathe
startstogrowonme.Thefilm,thatstruggled
with lifting its characteroutof the reductive
labels of buddhu, pagal, bhondu, khotaya,
atrangi, becomes surer, andmore confident
ofthepathsLaalistreading:thewayhetieshis
turbanwith the beauty of EkOmkar in the
background, isamoment.Finally,he iswhat
thefilmwantsustosee:amantobeadmired,
not patronised, fuelled by awisdom that
comesoutofgenuinesimplicity.

ROHANNAAHAR

JAMIEFOXXplaysadown-on-his-luck
vampirehunterinDayShift,hissecond
majorNetflix film after the similarly
comic-inspiredProjectPower.Atongue-
in-cheek throwback to the glorydays
ofMichael Bay—at leastwhen it isn’t
actively reminding you of the early
NetflixtentpoleBright—DayShiftisthe
kind of film inwhich an elderly lady
vampirevomitsblackgooontheheroin
theveryfirstscene.Butit’salsothekind
of filminwhichtheherotripsandfalls
on the goo, immediately after being
pukedon.Nobodyistakingthemselves
tooseriouslyhere.
Directedbydebutante JJPerryand

co-produced by Chad Stahelski,Day
Shiftfeelsverymuchlikeafilmthatwas
conceptualisedasone thing, but (per-
hapsafterbeingbittenintheneck)was
transformedintosomethingelse.
Set inmodern-day San Fernando

Valley—althoughtheoversaturatedvi-
suals,thebuddycomedyhumour,and
aPeterStormarecameocouldremind
viewersof ’90sactionfilms—DayShift
combines an overly straightforward
man-on-a-missionplotwithdenselore
not justabout thevampires that roam

freelyamongus,
but also a union
that oversees
working-class
hunters like
Foxx’s Bud
Jablonski.
After a series

of misde-
meanours, Bud
was thrownout
of theunionand
forced to sell his

wares—vampirefangsandthelike—in
the blackmarket. Penniless and es-
trangedfromhiswife,heisreinstatedas
aunionmember,butononecondition.
He’ll be allowed to conduct business
only with a chaperone — a paper-
pusher named Seth, played by
DaveFranco.
He’s a dorky foil to the braggado-

ciousBud.Sethhastherulebookmem-
orised, thinks guns are ‘immoral’, and
is very proudof hismost recent pur-
chase—anergonomicschairforhisof-
fice desk. So,whenhe’s instructed to
accompany Bud on ‘hunts’, themo-
mentBudputsatoeoutof line,Seth is
thrownoutsidehiscomfortzone.
Thejokesrarelyland,buttheaction

isregularlyengaging.Somewhatprob-
lematically,however,the’90svibe(per-
haps inadvertently) also invites some
casualsexisminthescript.Eitherinits
excitementtohonourthekindoffilms
thatithasbeeninspiredby,orbecause
nobodyinvolvedknewanybetter,Day
Shiftrepresentsboththebestandworst
ofthatera.Eitherway,it’sstillamarked
improvementoverrecentNetflixaction
movies,includingtheunmatchableThe
ManfromToronto,theshockinglycheap
Carter, and themorehigh-profile The
Gray Man. I’m grading on a curve,
though,becausepraisingafilmlikeDay
Shift serves as a reminder of just how
darkthesituationhasreallybecome.

DAYSHIFT
★★★
Director:JJPerry
Cast: JamieFoxx,
DaveFranco,
MeaganGood,
NatashaLiu
Bordizzo,
SnoopDogg

The Light in
the Dark

NEVERHAVEIEVER
Creators:MindyKalingandLangFisherCast :MaitreyiRamakrishnan,PoornaJagannathan,

JohnMcEnroeStreamingon :Netflix

SHUBHRAGUPTA

WITHINTWOminutes of the opening, you
areconfused: is this2022,or1962?
Afilmfeaturingamanwithfouryounger

sisters, thinking of only one thing, HowTo
Get Them ‘Married Off’, and the extent
he has to go to that end, is the focus of
RakshaBandhan.
It’snotasifyoudonothavebrotherswho

arecompletelydevotedtotheirsisters’wel-
fare in this day and age. Sibling love has al-
waysbeenastrongelementinHindicinema.
But both the way the plot
playsout,andevenmoreim-
portantly, how it is treated,
pushes us back in time, and
not inasalutaryway.
Lala Kedarnath (Akshay

Kumar) runs his chaat ki
dukaan in Chandni Chowk
withasoloUSP:allexpectant
womenwhoeathisgol-gap-
paswill deliver sons. Boom.
There goes your first gong;
yourjawdrops.Thisisjustthebeginning,of
course.Within seconds, Lalajiwaltzes into
his house, ensconced in a narrow gali, la-
bellinghisunmarriedsistersbytheirphysi-
cal characteristics: one is overweight, the
other isdark, thethird isahoyden;onlythe
oldest, the achcha bacchcha (good girl) is
naturally the only onewho is fair and de-
mure.Nope,notkidding.

So this iswhatweget. Lalajinegotiating
the ‘burden’ of his unbyaahi behens on the
onehand,andontheother,tryingtobalance
hisfilialdutieswithhisowndesires.Achild-
hood sweetheart (Bhumi Pednekar), wait-
ing in the wings, her loudmouth father
(Neeraj Sood) hovering. When there are
marriagestobearrangedwithcashandkind
changing hands, there have to bemarriage
brokers(SeemaPahwa).Andhowcandowry
deathsbefarbehind?
I’m not surewhatmadememore un-

comfortable— themothballed plot detail-
ing,thecontrivances,thehigh-pitchedmelo-

drama,whichusedtobepart
and parcel of movies we
thoughtwe had deep-sixed
decades back, or the convic-
tionthatlow-rentfamilydra-
maswiththeiruneasymixof
humour and crassness,
hugely popular at one time,
is the way out for a belea-
gueredBollywood.
Lalaji beingmuch older

than the women he is sur-
rounded by, is given a reasonwhenwe are
well intothefilm, leadingtomoresniffles.A
funeralprovideseveryoneachancetohavea
goodcry.Finally,onceeveryoneonscreenhas
beenwrungoutof thelast tear,a fewraysof
positivity appear. Remember the standard
methodusedtoshoveinashardofprogres-
sivenesswell after the filmhadbludgeoned
uswith its saccharine?Here too, once the

three-fourthmarkissafelyover,aftertheloss
of a young girl and,wait for it, a kidney, the
filmsuddenlybecomesabeacon forgirls to
standontheirownfeet,andfighttheevilsof
dowry.Well, hurrah, but this better-late-
than-neverchangeofheartfeelslikeacalcu-
lated after-thought, to keep the carping so-
called progressives happy after
the supposedly traditional types have had
their fill.
What keeps us going, in asmuch as it

does, is the absolute commitment that
Akshaydisplays inhis role of bada bhaiyya,
not slippingout of his character evenonce.
The ladies aren’t too bad either, whenever
theygetachancetogetinawordedgewise:
Pednekar,particularly,hasnothingmuchto
dootherthanwaitforhersuitor,andthat’sa
shame.When they are shown to be their

ownpersons, owning their size and shade
(unbelievably, the labels kali andmoti are
bandied about), the film shifts welcome
gears.Youwishtherewasmoreof this.
You end up asking, is this the onlyway

that the bhaiyyamere, rakhi ke bandhan ko
nibhaana vibe can be top-lined for today’s
audiences?Thisfeelslikealast-ditchattempt
to appeal to thosewho have currently de-
sertedBollywood, in thegarbof preserving
familyvalues.Do,byallmeans,showusthe
horrorsofdowry,andtheotherevilsassoci-
ated with this never-ending tradition of
shaadi-vaadi,buthowaboutbeingawareof
the responsibility of an artistewith such a
largecatchment?Youstartwithagirlhappy
togo it onherown, insteadof hurriedly, al-
most apologetically endingwith it, and see
howtheworldchanges

Ties that Confine

RAKSHABANDHAN
★★■

Director:AnandLRai
Cast:AkshayKumar,
BhumiPednekar,Sadia
Khatib,Sahejmeen
Kaur,NeerajSood,
SahilMehta

LAALSINGHCHADDHA
★★

Director:AdvaitChandan
Cast:AamirKhan,KareenaKapoorKhan,MonaSingh,ManavVij,NagaChaitanya

ALAKASAHANI

MUCH BEFOREMsMarvel burst into the
OTTuniversewithitscharactersandsensibil-
ities imbuedwithSouthAsian culture, there
wasNetflix’sNeverHaveIEver.Itintroducedus
to a first-generation Indian-American teen’s
struggle to balancedesi culture andparental
expectationswith her amorous ambitions.
This gaveNeverHave I Ever aunique voice—
makingitstandoutamongthemultipleteen
dramasstreamingonNetflix—as itsprotag-
onist, the ill-temperedand fiercely competi-
tive Devi Vishwakumar (Maitreyi
Ramakrishnan),embarkedonthemissionto
findahotboyfriend.
Now, the show is back with its third

season. The coming-of-agedramaretains its
freshness, which can be credited to its
writing. This season seems to have a better
grasp over Devi’s world and the journey of

itscharacters.
The first twoseasonsofNeverHave I Ever

revolved aroundDevi’s complicated life fol-
lowingthetraumaof losingherfather.Atthe
beginningoftheshow,abuoyantDevishared
adetailedstrategywithher twobest friends,
Fabiola(LeeRodriguez)andEleanor(Ramona
Young),tomakethemostoftheirschoolyears.
Notyetreadytoconfronthergrief,whichhad
renderedherparalysedforthreemonths,she
foundher escape in dreaming of swimming
champion Paxton Hall-Yoshida’s (Darren
Barnet)sculptedphysique.
AsDevideterminedlypursuedherplanof

findingahandsomearmcandyand,eventu-
ally,gainingpopularityatschool, shemadea
messof things.Butsherealisedhermistakes
and bounced back every time. Or, as her
motherNalini (Poorna Jagannathan) says in
season3,Devi“persevered”.
Althoughsheloseshercoolandpourscold

coffeeonaboyonce,Devidoesappeartohave

abettergripoverheremotionsinthenewsea-
son.Coulditbebecausethisseasonstartswith
Devi walking in slo-mo, holding Paxton’s
hand,andfinallymaking itofficial thatshe is
datingthehottestguyonthecampus?Deviis
thrilledaboutmakingmeanpopulargirlsjeal-
ous but her insecurities and confusions kick
inastheyslut-shameher.Still,it’sthematters
ofherheartthatdominatethenarrative.
Though mainly focussed on Devi, the

serieshas followed the lives of those around
her,mainlyhermother,cousinKamala(Richa
Moorjani), Fabiola andEleanor. The viewers
are also familiarwith the lives of Devi’s two
loveinterests—hercompetitoratschoolBen
(JarenLewison)andPaxton.AsDevinavigates
her emotions and ambitions,we see the arc
of supporting characters evolve. Paxton
doesn’t dwell on his popularity as he
prioritiseshardwork.Leavingbehindhisob-
sessionwith grade, Ben chooses to relax,
albeitoccasionally.

Season 3 packs in a few transformative
moments for the characters. After realising
thatsheisnotreadyformarriage, forthefirst
time inher life,Kamaladecides to livealone.
Nalini learns to let Devimake her choices
while stepping in to defend her daughter
whenneeded.Thisseason,however,theshow
steers away from Nalini’s private life.
That’ssomethingthefourthandthefinalsea-
son,scheduledtoreleasenextyear,willhope-
fullyaddress.
Asithasbeenthecasewiththetwoprevi-

ousseasons,oneofthehighpointsoftheshow
remainstennis legendJohnMcEnroe’scrack-
lingvoice-over.Hetakesabriefbreakthissea-
sonascomedianAndySambergisonceagain
broughtintonarrateanepisodeofBen’slife.
Occasional outbursts aside, Devi is now

more sure of herself. That’s one of the tri-
umphsofthisseason—makingateengirlcon-
fidentofherchoices.Herpaststillhauntsher
butsheissteadilycomingtotermswithit.

The Troubled Teen Grows Up

Holding on
to the Past

New Delhi
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ACROSS
1 Hehopes to find insectsontap
(10)

8 Fish looksright in the light
(5)

9 Developawaythroughthe
Scottishmountain (7)

10 Performingwithanacademic
chapcontinuously
(2,3,2)

11 Oldcapitalof Japanchanged
toTokyo(5)

12 Openingquarrel? (6)
14 Payday foraservant?
(6)

17 Bookforaboyabout five
(5)

19 Venetianmerchantwhowas
indebt forapound(7)

21 Say!That’squick!
(7)

22 Confirms, thoughalmost
opposedto it (5)

23 Wastednotimecollecting the
loot? (10)

DOWN
2 Carryonbusiness—witha
knife? (7)

3 Outmodeddescriptionof St
Peter’s forexample
(5)

4 Fallingoff BigBen
(6)

5 There’saharshcriticat the
door (7)

6 Lariatsandcowboysmaybe
thrownat it (5)

7 Profane linescreate
pandemonium(6,4)

8 Apublisher’s coverman
(10)

13 Onecellprepared foran Irish
girl (7)

15 Inferiorcell foroldoffenders
(7)

16 Unaupsetwithseasickness
(6)

18 It creeps throughaftersix
(5)

20 Pursueacertain line (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Onepowerful
planetary aspect
followsanother.
Rightnowthere's an

intense solar alignment
comingup, so expect storms.
Thedisruption inyour energy
pattern at such timesalways
makesotherpeople slightly
erratic andyoumayhavea
great deal toputupwith.Grin
andbear it.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Your travel stars are
still strong, so
there's good luck in
store if youare

planning toget away.However,
youmaydecide that you'd
rather stay athome,
after all! Can this be arranged?
If so, pleasemake sure that
partners arehappywith the
newplans.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Jupiter's celestial
patterns are truly
delightful and, by
rights, youought to

be celebratingyour good
fortune.However, those
of youwhoareblind toyour
benefits andadvantages
may let amarvellous
opportunity slip through. It's
all a questionof keepinga
clearhead.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
You should continue
to takeextra care
when travelling and
allow fordelays.

Lunar alignments are raising
theprospect ofmistakes and
misunderstandings and
advisingyou to check the small
print. You'rebound to feel
you'redoingmore thanyour
fair share, so try to get partners
to takeover.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Mercury'switty
wanderings inyour
chart are
maintained for a

littlewhile longer, andhelping
you to stayone stepaheadof
the field in termsof your ideas
andproposals.However, I don't
thinkyoucanescape
today's general undercurrent
of unreason.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Certainty alternates
withuncertainty,
andwhat takes
placeover thenext

fewdayswill shakeupyour
ideas. Youmayalsobeenabled
tomakeup lost ground.A
social engagementmay
beaffectedbywhat
canonlybedescribedas
inexplicabledevelopments.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Recent eventsmay
havemadeyou
aware that certain
commitments and

obligationsmust change. You
mayalreadyhavedecided that
specific promises shouldnever
havebeenmade. Perhaps
itemsof personal property
mayhave tobeoff-loaded.And
perhaps for good.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Everything should
bemoving this
weekend. For one
thing, it looks as if a

foreign connectionor travel
arrangement shouldbe
completed, finalisedor
terminated. For another, you're
entering anewprofessional
phase. At least you'll know
whatyoumustdonext.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Mars' impactonthe
workand
professionalangleof
yoursolarchart is

boundtokeepyoubusy.
However,don't stick toyour
normal routine.Makeabreak
withtraditionandyou'll
discover justhoweasy lifecan
be.Andtakepleasure from
thefact thatanambition is
nowattainable.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Hopefully youwill
keepyourself in
checkat this
turbulent time.

Normally in such
circumstances I'd advise you to
make sure that yourhead rules
yourheart, but the situation
nowseems too complex for
such simple advice. You see,
yourheart looks to the future
while yourhead longs for
thepast.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Partners and friends
certainly seemtobe
in a stroppymood.
There is no reason,

though,why this shouldn't be
oneof themost rewardingand
excitingperiodsyouhaveever
experienced. But thinkabout
this, are theydissatisfied
becauseyouhave ignored
their feelings?

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
With theMoonas
sensitively
influencedas it is
today, youmust

make culture, leisure, pleasure,
romance, funand relaxation
yourpriorities, otherwise
you'llmiss out. Contactswith
younger relatives should
improve, andall young-at-
heart Pisceanswill thrive.

S
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K
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4
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2
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thelimitsofmy____meansthelimitsofmyworld.-LudwigWittgenstein(8)

SOLUTION:HEAVY,ALGAL,BUNION,NOGGIN
Answer:Thelimitsofmylanguagemeansthelimitsofmyworld.-LudwigWittgenstein

HVYAE BINONU

AGLAL INNOGG

SolutionsCrossword4818:Across:1Godiva,4Maiden,9Tapster,10Based,11
Utter,12Present,13Trenchcoats,18Idyllic,20Tidal,22Split,23Station,24Dry
rot,25Statue.Down:1Getout,2Depot,3Veteran,5Amble,6Dessert,7Nudity,8
Dropthecase,14Royalty,15Outcast,16Biased,17Glance,19Lotto,21Drift.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST12

RAHUL DRAVID, India’s coach, has been
givenabreakofafewdaysandVVSLaxman
will coach the Indian team on their tour of
Zimbabwe. Rahul’s support staff members
VikramRathour,thebattingcoach,andParas
Mhambrey, the bowling coach, too have
been rested and Laxmanwill have the for-
mer leg spinner Sairaj Bahutule and
HrishikeshKanitkar ashis deputies.Dravid
will join the teamfor theAsiaCup later this
month.
Barring thebreakduring the IPL,Dravid

has been on the road for nine-and-half
months and five series since he took over
lastNovember.
The BCCI secretary Jay Shah confirmed

the decision to The Indian Express. “VVS
Laxmanwill be travelling with the Indian
teamtoZimbabwe.Wehavedecidedtogive
Rahula fewdays' break.As the Indian team
forAsiaCupwillbe travellingonAugust20,
it would have been impossible for him to
travel fromZimbabwe toDubai. As a result

LaxmanwillbetheIndianteamcoach,”Shah
told thisnewspaper.
Laxman is the chief of National Cricket

AcademyinBengaluru. It'snotthefirst time
Laxmanwillbe travellingascoachwith the
Indian team.Hewasondutyduring India’s
tour of Ireland followed by one T20 game
againstEngland.WiththeIndianteamplay-
ing back to back series, the BCCIwill be go-
ing ahead with this new formula of using
Laxmaneverynowand then.
The Indian teamwill be playing three

ODIs inHarareonAugust18,20and22.The
BCCI is sendingasecondstringteam, ledby
KLRahul,whowasdeclaredfitbytheIndian
boardmedical team.BCCIsecretaryShahin
hisstatementhadstated,"TheBCCIMedical
TeamhasassessedKLRahulandclearedhim
to play in the upcoming three-match ODI
series in Zimbabwe. The All-India Senior
SelectionCommitteehasappointedhimthe
captain of the side and named Shikhar
Dhawanashisdeputy.”
Players likeRahul,DeepakHooda,Avesh

Khan, Axar Patel will join the Indian team
for Asia Cup at the conclusion of three-ODI
series.

Dravid given break, Laxman to be
coach for Zimbabwe one-dayers

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
AUGUST12

TWO-TIMEWorld Champion in the javelin
throw, Grenada’sAndersonPeterswas in-
jured after hewas beaten up on a boat on
which a partywas being held and thrown
overboard.
AccordingtotheCaribbeanNationalDaily,

theGrenadapolicehave confirmed that sev-
eralcrewmembersoftheboatHarbourMaster
weretakenintocustodyfollowingtheincident.
Peters, anon-field rival of India’s javelin star
NeerajChopra,haddefendedhisworldtitlein

Eugene with a
throwof90.54me-
tres. Chopra won
the silver with a
throwof88.13me-
ters. At the
Commonwealth
Games, Peters had
finished second to
Pakistan’s Arshad

Nadeemwho produced a personal best of
90.18meters.
“Therearenowordstoadequatelyexpress

my regret, disappointment and dismay at
whatwas seenon thevideoof analtercation
involvingGrenadaandCaribbean sport hero
Anderson Peters,” CaribbeanAssociation of
National Olympic Committees (CANOC)
PresidentBrianLewistoldinsidethegames.com.
The boat is owned by the son of the

Trinidadian trademinister, insidethegames
.com reported. The Grenada Olympic
CommitteereleasedastatementonThursday
whichsaidthattheattackonPeterswascarried
out bynon-nationals and the athletedidnot
sufferlife-threateninginjuries.
“Wehave receivedpreliminary informa-

tiononthe incidentandunderstand thatour
worldchampionsustainednon-life-threaten-
ing injuries from the assaultmeted out by
these non-nationals. TheGrenadaOlympic
Committee joinswith all of Grenada in con-
demningthesebarbaricactionsandlookfor-
ward to the relevant authorities takingdeci-
siveactionsagainstalltheperpetrators.
Westand ready to lendour supportwith

his recovery and look forward to an expedi-
tiousresolutiontothematter,”thestatement
said.TheCaribbeanNationalWeeklyalsocar-
ried a statement by the opposition New
NationalParty.
“Westronglydenounceallactsofviolence

andsubmitthatsuchshouldnotbetolerated.
Grenadaismarkedbyitspeacefulnatureand
without a doubt,we subscribe to the rule of
law,”itsaid.

Javelin World
Champion
Peters beaten
and thrown off
party boat

Six IPLownershavebought teamsinSAleague FILE

SANDIPG
AUGUST12

THE FIRST time Swedish Grandmaster Pia
CramlingBellontookherdaughterAnnato
a chess tournament was when she was
around three months of age. She had not
competed for the entire duration of her
pregnancyandassoonassherecovered,she
returned to the familiar tunes of the chess
circuit. “Those were my active days and I
desperatelywantedtogetback intothecir-
cuit,” Pia recollects.
Therewasnoonetobaby-sit, except for

her father who had to come from Sweden
while theywere living inSpain. “So Iwould
takehertotournaments.Shewasanicegirl
andwouldmostlysleepduringmygames,”
she recollects.
Whenshegotolder,shewouldsitonher

lap as Pia sat contemplating her moves.
Annawouldpeercuriouslyat thepieces.At
thenextstage,shewouldrunallaroundthe
venuewithhercartoonbooks.Years rolled
on inablurandAnna isnow21,but still ac-
companying her mother, now as a team-
mate though.
Piawinning a goldmedal on board one

made the Olympiad a memorable outing
for the family.
Itwas a destiny Anna could not escape,

notwhenyourparentsarebothgrandmas-
ters. Her father JuanManuel Bellon Lopez,
now the Swedish teamcaptain,was oneof
Spain’s finest playerswith a peak rating of
2510. Add that to Pia’s peak of 2550 and
Anna’s 2065, the Bellon household has a
combined ELO rating of 7125 points. Only
the Polgar household could perhaps come
close.
You could imagine how their house

couldbe—scoresheets flyingaround, thick
chessbookssplatteredaround, theparents
and daughter debating the possibilities of
anopeningat teatime,dissectinggamesfor
lunch, conversing in purely chess diction
andsleepingwithachessboardbesidetheir
pillow. Anna bursts into peels of laughter:
“No, no I know how you imagine it to be,
howmost imagine it to be. But it’s not like
that. We are like any other normal family,
doingthingsthatanormal familywould.At
home, we barely discuss chess or our
games.Not likewedon’t speak chess at all,
but mostly it’s other stuff, the routine
household talks,” she says, still laughing.
The game, though, is the centre of the

universe.Whenshewasyoung,Anna tried
to escape chess, but simply couldnot.
“I never wanted to be a chess player. I

learned the gamewhen Iwas quite young,
obviously, but did not set my eyes on be-
coming a competitive chess player then.
Everything flowedorganically.Myparents
neverputanypressureonme.Theysimply
letmebeonmyown,” she says.
But the world outside saw her as the

would-be Grandmaster of a Grandmaster
couple.Sometimes,perfectstrangerswould
stopher and ask whether she has become
aGrandmaster or not. “Itwasmorepeople
fromoutsidewhothoughtthat I shouldbe-
come a grandmaster because my parents
too were. I understand that, doctor's chil-
dren are expected to bedoctors, like that.”
she says.
EvenifAnnatriedtoescapechess,chess

would not escape Anna. Often, she would
be travellingwith themduring the tourna-
ments because she did not like staying at
home alone, moving around in the close-
knit chess community and talking to chess
players, most of whomwere her parents’
friendsor likeanextendedfamily. “Mostof
my childhood memories are related to
chessonly,cities,hotels,venues,chessplay-
ers,” Anna chimes in.
But themore she played andwatched,

thedeepershebeganto lovethegame.And
she conveyed it toher parents.
“She made all the choices on her own,

thoughwewereextremelyhappywhenshe
developedthesamepassionaswehave.All
we did was we guided her, like the senior
teammateswouldayoungster.Weimposed
nopressureatall,butsomehoworotherwe
knew that she would become a chess
player.Wecouldseethatshewasreallyen-
joying the game, and wewere clearly de-
lighted,” Pia says.
She did not have to browse for chess

clubsor coaches.Whatevermentoring she
needed, she justneeded toyell outpapaor
mama.Herstyle,Piasays, iscloser toher fa-
ther. Free-spirited and aggressive. The
openings are closer to her mother, who is
moreof apositionalplayer. “She isnot that
tactical, but can be extremely good posi-
tionally,” Pia reckons.
Thesedays, thoughtheytravel together,

they are in their own world. Anna has
carvedaparallel careerasachessstreamer
withmillions of fanswhile her parents are
more into coaching and guiding. They
hardly walk bunched together at a venue.
But their universe still revolves around
chess.

Chess streamer daughter
adds to legacy of GM parents

Annawithherparents.

IPLTEAMSSPREAD WINGS

DEVENDRAPANDEY
AUGUST12

NO INDIANplayer, contractedor retired and
playing in IPL,will be allowedby the Indian
cricketboardto feature in thetwoupcoming
T20 leaguesof SouthAfrica andUAE.Noone
playingintheIPLwouldbeevenallowedtobe
amentorintheseoverseasleagues.
Or in otherwords, Chennai Super Kings

(CSK)CricketLimitedcan'tuse its iconplayer
MSDhoni even in amentorship role for its
teaminSAT20Leagueasheisstillplayingfor
CSK in IPL. "It's clear,no Indianplayer includ-
ingdomesticplayerscantakepartinanyother
leagueuntilheisretiredfromall formsof the
game.Ifanyplayerwantstotakepartinthese
upcomingleagueshecanonlydosowhenhe
cuts off all tieswith theBCCI," a BCCI official
toldTheIndianExpress.
Whenasked if a player likeDhoni canbe

partofsuchaleagueasamentororasacoach,
theBCCI official said, "Thenhe can't play IPL
forCSK.Hehastoretireherefirst."
In 2019, DineshKarthik had to issue an

apologyforviolatingaclauseofhiscentralcon-
tract bywatchingaCaribbeanLeaguematch
fromTrinbagoKnightRiders' dressing room.
Asperthecentralcontract,Karthikshouldhave
takenpermissionfromtheBCCIbeforeattend-
ingthematch. Inhisreply,Karthikwrotethat
hehad gone to thedressing roomat the re-
questofKKR’snewcoachBrendonMcCullum
andwatchedthegamewearingtheKKRjersey
onMcCullum’sinsistence.
Six Indian Premier League (IPL) owners

have bought teams in the SouthAfrica T20
League.Inapressrelease,CricketSouthAfrica
statedthat theownersofMumbai, Lucknow,
Hyderabad,Chennai,RajasthanandDelhifran-
chisesfromtheIPLnowowntheSouthAfrica
T20teamsfromCapeTown,Durban,Gqeberha
(formerly known as Port Elizabeth),
Johannesburg,PaarlandPretoriarespectively.
TheUAET20 league alreadyboasted five

outof the six franchiseswith Indianowners,
threeofwhichhaveteamsintheIPL.Mumbai
Indians, Delhi Capitals and Kolkata Knight
RidershaveinvestedinUAET20League.
KolkataKnight Riders, PunjabKings and

RajasthanRoyalsownershadalreadyinvested
intheCaribbeanPremierLeaguebefore.

No Indian player can feature in
overseas T20 leagues: BCCI
IfCSKwantstheir icon
playerDhoniasmentor
foritsSAteam“hehasto
retirefromIPL”

New Delhi
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INMARCHthisyear, theowners
of Major League Cricket (MLC)
announced plans to invest
around$110million (approx.Rs
875crore)tobuildandrenovate
eight stadiums in the United
States of America. In May,
MicrosoftCEOSatyaNadellawas
announcedasaleadinvestorina
$44million fundraise byMLC,
with another $76 million
pledged,primarilyforcricketin-
frastructureupgradesacrossthe
country.TheKnightRidersgroup
isamongtheearly stakeholders
inthesix-teamMLC,plannedto
beginnextyear.
The International Cricket

Council has been invited to sub-
mit a proposal this month for
cricket to be considered for the
2028LosAngelesOlympics,thefi-
naldecisiononwhichisexpected
next year at the International
OlympicCommittee’s session in
Mumbai. Also, the 2024 T20
World Cupwill be co-hosted by
theUSAandtheWestIndies.
Crickethasmadesporadicat-

tempts to crack the US sports
market, but it is only now,with
thebackingofbignamesandbig
money,thatthechaseappearsto
havegainedpace.
Withtheproposednew,ren-

ovatedaswellasrepurposedsta-
diums, a significant increase in
turf pitches, a 26-teamMinor
Leagueaimedto increasegrass-
rootsparticipation,andattempts
to woo the average American,
cricket hopes to finallymake it

in the land of its bat-and-ball
cousin -baseball.
Themainchallenge remains

daunting - the game still isn’t
much of a draw in the USA, be-
yond the SouthAsian andother
cricket-connecteddiaspora.
“TheUSranksnumbertwoin

digital consumption of cricket
content, after India. There’s a
hugemarket, maybemade up
primarilyof thediasporatostart
with. The best way to describe
theUSmarketisthatwe’relook-
ing at the number one media
market in theworld combined
with the second-mostwatched
sport… in themedium to long
term, wemust get the average
American sports fan interested
in T20 cricket or cricket in gen-
eral,” Knight Riders CEO Venky
Mysorehad toldLivemint.
Tom Dunmore, vice-presi-

dent (marketing) at MLC, says,
“The South Asian expat cricket
fanistheobviousNo.1targetbut
we know that in the long-term
holistic view of the game here,
we need to develop new audi-
encesandengagenewfans into
thesport.
“There is still some percep-

tionherethatcricketisoutdated.
Thebiggestbarrier is thatmany
people just do not understand
the fundamentalsof thegame.”

Information and buzz
From setting up explainer

kiosksatgroundstotappingso-
cial-mediainfluencers,cricketis
tryingtoget themessageacross
that it is not some stuck-up,
quaint British pastime, but
something that is good enough

to compete for eyeballs with
popularAmericansports.
“At theMinor League finals

inMorrisville,NorthCarolina,we
were able to draw a crowd of
new fans. We got it out to the
media that this is a fun event,
cricket is maybe not what you
think it is, it is fast-paced and
athletic, T20 cricket is shorter
thanabaseballmatch,comeand
experienceit,”DunmoretoldThe
IndianExpress.
“YoungAmericans are start-

ingtofollowinternationalsport
more,whetheritissoccer,rugby
orF1,andcricketfits intothisdi-
versityasthesecond-mostpop-
ular sport in theworld.We are
starting to see those audiences
engagewith thegame.
“It is also about educating

peopleaboutthesport.Wehave
our Cricket 101 explainer zones

at someMinor Leaguematches
where fans can get information
about how the game is played
andthe terminology.”
This battle for attentionwill

notbewonovernight,butcricket
does enjoy more visibility on
videoplatformstodaythanitdid
acoupleofdecadesago,andthat
is a boost. “If we can get past
someof thebarrierssuchaster-
minologyandgetpeopleexcited
aboutthesport,thestars,theac-
tion, the storylines, wewill see
some success with new audi-
ences,” saysDunmore.

Build and upgrade
ThereisstillonlyoneICC-ap-

proved international venue in
the USA, inMiami, where India
recentlyplayedacoupleofT20Is
againstWestIndies.MLC,under
a strategic partnership agree-

ment with USA Cricket, the
game’s governing body in the
country, proposes to build new
ones in the greater Los Angeles,
SanFranciscoandSeattlemetro-
politan areas. The existing
grounds in Morrisville and
Houstonwillgetaddedfacilities
and capacity, but the ground
that’s been envisaged as the
‘home of USA cricket’ is the
AirHogs Stadium in Grand
Prairie,Dallas.
Fittingly, it is a baseball

groundthatisbeingrepurposed
into a cricket facility afterMLC
acquired a long-term lease. It
washometo theTexasAirHogs,
aminorleagueteamthatfolded
during theCovidpandemic.
“The flagship stadium in

Grand Prairie will be ready by
next year. It is the first time a
baseball venue is being con-
vertedintoacricketvenue.That
will certainly be a fantastic op-
tiontohostWorldCupmatches.
Wewillalsohavetheupgrading
in North Carolina and Houston
and then,of course, theexisting
venue in Florida which has al-
readyhostedhigh-levelinterna-
tional cricket.
“Those four are certainly

good options andwhether we
cangetanyothervenuereadyin

time for 2024 remains to be
seen. It is certainly a tight time-
line,”saysDunmoreontheven-
ues that are likely to host T20
WorldCupgames.
“Constructiontakestime,es-

peciallywhen you areworking
with local governments on the
land and development. In both
San Jose, which is just south of
San Francisco, and Orange
County in the Greater Los
Angeles area, we have agree-
ments inplace to finalisedevel-
opmentplanswiththelocalgov-
ernmententities.”

Pitching it right
Apart from fan engagement

andstadiumfacilities,abasicre-
quirement forcricket- thepitch
- is another challenge. Natural
turfsurfacesarenotjustdifficult
to lay and prepare,maintaining
them across seasons can be a
nightmare, given that experi-
encedcuratorsarehardtocome
across in the USA.MLC is going
forhybridpitchesinstead,under
an arrangement with an
Australiancompany.Thesearea
combination of natural soil and
syntheticgrass,allowingforlow
upkeep but also maintaining
near-usual variation in how the
ball behavesafterpitching.
Hybrids are proposed to be

installed at 20 venues this year
across theBayArea,NewJersey,
Chicago,NewYorkCity,StLouis,
Michigan, Seattle, Philadelphia,
Dallas, Orlando, Ohio, Boston
and Atlanta. After several false
startsthiscentury,cricketseems
better prepared to chase the
Americandream.
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Withanewleague,newstadiumsandbig investment, thegameisagain tryingtocrackthevastUSmarket

Cricket chases the American dream

MIHIRVASAVDA
AUGUST12

PARTH JINDAL, the co-owner of
IPLheavyweightsDelhiCapitals,
hassaidthe‘cricketlover’within
himdoesn’t‘reallylike’thedirec-
tion cricket has taken, vis-à-vis
players retiring from interna-
tional sport prematurely toplay
T20leagues.However,asateam
owner, he is cognizant of the
businesssideofthegameaswell.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Jindal, the director of
JSW Sports, said: “I really find
that extremely upsetting. You
had theWest Indies coach [Phil
Simmons] saying, ‘I can't make
players to play for the West
Indies anymore’. It's really sad. I
don't know, I'm not very happy
tosee thishappening.”
Headded:“BecausetheIPLis

two-and-a-half months long, it
is very difficult tomaintain the
engagementwith our fans and
sponsors. So when we had an
opportunitytobuyateaminthe
South African League, and then
our partners bought a team in
the UAE lead, we felt that this
was an opportunity to keep the
brand alive and relevant for a
longerperiodof time.”
Jindalwastalkinginthecon-

text of the precarious position
international cricket finds itself
in.WithfranchiseT20cricketbe-
comingmorepowerfulandtak-
ingupbiggerspaceintheannual
calendar,throughleaguesacross
theworld,andthefactthatsome
of the top cricketers are turning
into T20mercenaries by taking
early international retirement,
putting into doubt the future of
ODIandTest cricket.
Delhi Capitals is one of the

teams leading the expansion of
cricket’s global footprint, with
thegroupaddingDubaiCapitals
and Pretoria Capitals to its bou-
quet.Theyaren’ttheonlyones–
the Knight Riders, for instance,
haveteamsintheT20leaguesof
the Caribbean, the UAE, South
Africa and also the upcoming
tournament in theUS.
JSW Sports’ chief executive

Mustafa Ghouse compared the
proliferationoftheleaguestothe
suddenmushrooming of ‘IPL-
style’ leagues across sports in
India. Ghouse, a former Davis
Cupper,was slightly apprehen-

siveaboutthesuccessofeachand
everyleaguethat’scomingupbut
pointed out two critical factors
that could determine the direc-
tion cricket takes in the coming
years: the sport’s ability to gate-
crasha‘mature’USsportingmar-
ketandthepotentialinclusionin
theOlympicsatLA2028.
“I think theOlympic piece is

important,” Ghouse said. “If
cricket does make it into the
Olympics, thatwill globalise the
sport in a much, much bigger
manner. And yes, theUSplays a
bigpieceinallofthisbecausetheir
abilitytocommercialiseandmon-
etisesportissecondtonone.”

Next target, swimming
For Jindal, cricket is just one

partof theinvestment,albeitthe
most significant given it’s also
themost profitable. His group
spendsapproximatelyRs60-65
crore per year across sports,
Jindalsays,andhasseenreturns,
intermsofathletestheysupport
winningmedals, in sports such
as wrestling, boxing, judo and
the recent track-and-field suc-
cess at the Commonwealth
Games,whereathletes likehigh
jumper Tejaswin Shankar,
steeplechaserAvinashSableand
longjumperMuraliSreeshankar
wereall backedby thegroup.
Jindal, 32, said their next

frontier is swimming, with the
programmeunderSouthAfrican
coachRushdeeWarley–alsothe
CEOof InspireInstituteofSports
– targeting the 2026 CWG and
theLAOlympics.
ButfundingtheOlympicstars

hasn’talwaysbeensmoothsailing,
withthefederations,inparticular,
expressingapprehensionoverthe
involvementof privatebodies in
running sports. This came to the
fore after theTokyoOlympics in
particular, when theWrestling
Federationof India (WFI) barred
its athletes fromcommunicating
directlywithprivateplayers.

Jindal playsdownthose inci-
dents and says the government,
federation andprivate organisa-
tions arenowon the samepage.
“There’s a sea of change in the
waythegovernment,throughits
TOPScheme,aswellasthefeder-
ationsareapproachinghighper-
formance and sport in general.
Therewillalwaysbecertainidio-
syncrasiesbutingeneral,thefed-
erations aremore professional,
consultativeandopentosugges-
tionsandfeedback,” Jindalsaid.
He, however, does not feel

the same way about the way
football isgovernedinthecoun-
try. Jindal owns one of India’s
mostsuccessfulclubs,Bengaluru
FC, but has been left disillu-
sionedwiththewaythesport is
run.In2019,hehadwrittenalet-
tertoIndianSuperLeaguechair-
personNitaAmbani, requesting
a roadmap tomake the league
moresustainable financially.
While he says efforts have

beenmadeonthat frontandre-
mainsbullishabout the ISL’s fu-
ture, Jindal is concerned about
thecurrentstateof affairsat the
All India Football Federation
(AIFF), which doesn’t have an
elected body and is run by a
Supreme Court-appointed
CommitteeofAdministrators.
“What's happening on the

AIFF side is extremely tragic.We
talk about professionalismand I
cantellyouforafactthattheworst
Olympicfederationisbetterthan
theAIFF,”hesaid.“Iresignedfrom
the Western India Football
Association lastweek because I
just don'twant to be associated
with the governance of football.
What’sgoingonisnotacceptable.
IhopeandpraythattheSupreme
Court, in its wisdom, takes the
rightdecisionforIndianfootball.”

Abaseballgroundisbeingrepurposed intoacricket facility
afterMLCacquireda long-termlease.

PLAYING TONIGHT
English Premier League
Arsenal vs Leicester City (7.30pm),
Brentford vs Man Utd (10pm)
Live on Star Sports Network

Sad to see players retire for T20
leagues: Capitals co-owner Jindal

Jindal,32, saidtheir
next frontier is
swimming,withthe
programmeunder
SouthAfricancoach
RushdeeWarley–also
theCEOof Inspire
Instituteof Sports–
targetingthe2026CWG
andtheLAOlympics

Unhappy WFI to review
wrestlers’ show at CWG
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST12

THENATIONAL federation is not
pleased that four Indianwomen
wrestlers could not take advan-
tageofaweakfieldattherecently-
concluded Commonwealth
Games andmissed out on gold
medals. All 12 Indianwrestlers
wonmedalsattheGames,return-
ingwithsixgold,asilverandfive
bronze. From among women,
only Vinesh Phogat and Sakshi
Malik won gold while Anshu
Malik,whowasalsoagoldmedal
favourite, returnedwith silver in
57kgcategory.
"It was not a great show by

ourwomenwrestlers. If youare
not winning such aweak field,
whatitreflectsonyourperform-
ance,"saidaWFIofficial."Weare
going to sit with the wrestlers
andreviewtheperformance.”

Veer placed third
India'sVeerAhlawat contin-

ued his love affair with
Singaporeasheshotasuperb7-
under 65 to jump to third place
at the inauguralUSD1.5million
International Series Singapore
hereonFriday.Ahlawat, 26, fin-
ished a career-best T-5 at the
Singapore Open in January, a
weekaftermissingthecutatthe
Singapore International at
Tampines, TanahMerah, which
ishosting thecurrentevent.

DurandCupset tobegin
Defending champions FC

Goa will face Mohammedan
Sporting in the openingmatch
of theDurandCupfootballtour-
namentattheSaltLakeStadium
here on Tuesday. The two sides
will clash in a Group B game in
whatwillbearepeatof lastedi-
tion's final. Twenty teams are
takingpart in the tournament.

...It isonlynow,with
thebackingofbig
namesandbigmoney,
that thechaseappears
tohavegainedpace

New Delhi
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